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U, S Jets Battle Commuñist M IGs For-fourth Straight Day
S A I G O N ,  South Vietnam 

(AP) — Another U.S. plane was 
shot down over North Vietnam 
today, bringing the toU in the 
last 24 hours of the quickening 
air war to three American air
craft

The U.S. Command announced 
that American Jets Ungied with 
Communist .MIG tntercepters 
Monday for the fourth s t ra i^ t  
day, but there was no word that 
any American or North Viet
namese planes were downed in 
the dogfights

MASS SURRENDER 
In South Vietnam, Vietnam

ese military headquarters an
nounced the mass surrender of 
U  Viet Cong guerrillas in the 
enemy-infested Hon Cheng — 
Twin Sisters — mountain area 
on the Gulf of Siam near the 
Cambodian border.

A spokesman said that 2.290 
peasants tn the area dominated 
by the Viet Cong also sought the 
re fu «  of government and U.S. 
offidals The U.S Agency for 
International Development ar
ranged to send them rice, cook
ing oil, blankets and other sup
plies.

D.S. air raids over North Viet-

nam once again dominated war 
developments and the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese commands 
reported only small, scattered 
ground fighting.

REDS DOWN JET 
The plane lost today -> the 

438th reported loss of the war 
over North Viet Nam — was an 
Air Force RF4C photo recon
naissance jet downed by oound 

.fire near Dien Bien Phu close to 
the Laotian border^ It was the 
11th American plane lost in the 
north since Friday. *

The two fliers aboard were 
picked up in a rescue operation

that required three helicopters 
which also rescued two of the 
pvamedics sent in to aid the jet 
pilots.

An Air Force RFlOl Voodoo 
and an FIW Thunderchief were 
downed during bo.mbing raids 
on the north Monday, while oth
er American pilots clashed with 
MIG17S and advanced model 
MIG21s north and northwest of 
Hanoi. The pilots of both the 
downed planes were listed as 
mis.sing.

FISHERMEN KILLED?
Qualified sources in Saigon 

said becau.se of the greatly in-

creased MIG challenge. U.S. Air 
Force officers heiv would prob
ably press Washington to ap
prove bombing of the North 
Vietnamese airfields where the 
MIGs are baaed.

In a related development, 
Cloflununist China charged that 
U.S. [danés sank six Chinese 
fishing boats in the Gulf of 
Tonkin last week, killing 17 
Chinese fishermen and wound
ing 29 others. U.S. officials de
clined to comment on the 
charge.

Soviet Deputy Fiweign Minis
ter Vasily V, Kuznetsov de-

manded in the United Nations 
that the United States stop 
bombuig North Vietnam. He 
said the only way to peace was 
an end of what he called U.S. 
aggression of Vietnamese soil. 
He also called for American 
troops to leave South V i^ a m .

In the raids on the north Mon
day, U.S. pilots reported inflict
ing heavy damage to the vital 
Yen Bay railroad yards 78 miles 
northwest of Hanoi, silencing 11 
antiaircraft gun positions, dam

aging a missile site and de
stroying a radar site.

Navy, Air Force and Marine 
pilots flew 85 bombing missions 
again.st the north Monday, or 
25A to too individual strikes.

The ma.ss surrender of S3 Viet 
Tong on the coast 142 miles 
southwest of Saigon came after 
an intensive le a ^ t  propaganda 
campaign

APPEAL FOR HELP
OfficiaLs said the psychologi

cal warfare drive a i^  resulted 
in the appeal for help from the 
2,250 refugees in the area, who 
included some 1,200 children.

Newly Elected 
Solons Back 
Spending Cuts
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  A 

crosa-aertion check by The As
sociated Press showed today 
that sentiment runs strongly 
among newly elected members, 
of the Hou.se of Representa!ivixi I 
Tor ipeater military efforts m! 
Vietnam If present policies fail: 
to improve the war situation. I 

The newcomers — mostly Re
publicans — also favor cuts in 
spending and see no need for 
new civil rights legislation now. i 

The AP poll of 39 first-term' 
House members elected .Nov 8 ’ 
shows that 20 Republicans and 
five Democrats favor additional * 
use of U.S. military might toj 
bring the Vietnam war to an end ' 
If present tactics fail. |

Four freshmen oppose expan-1 
Sion of the war and six take no i 
public stand

While many of those ques- ¡ 
tioned said they would vote for) 
a tax increase If needed because I 
of war costs, all but three .saidj 
they want first to try cutting;
spending:-----------------  "  ^

*HAWKS INCREASE’ 
Twenty-four first-termers, in

cluding five Democrats, said 
they dool believe new civil 
rij^ ts legislation is needed at 
th»  time. Five called for fur
ther congressional action and 
six declined specific comment.

There has been nuich specula
tion on the impact of the elec
tion in which Republicans 
gained 47 House seats.

While they can have no for
mal voice tn determining Presi
dent John.son’s course in Viet
nam, the sharp increase in 
••hawks" among House mem
bers might increase difficulties 
of the President in keeping the 
conflict limited in scope.

The -Great Society" pro
grams apparently have lost 
what may oe m arin a i support 
with the substantial increase in 
those who say they are deter
mined to reduce federal spend- 
Ing.

FILIBUSTER
On the basis of the canvass, a 

civil rights bill which included 
an antihousing discriminaron 
clause not only would face a 
probable Senate filibuster out 
would have extreme difficulty 
going in the House.

First-term members were 
a.skedr

1. Would you favor escalation 
of the w ar' in Vietnam If the 
present course fails to show 
signs of improving the situa
tion?

2. Would you favor increasing 
income taxes or cutting domes
tic programs as a means of fi
nancing the w ar’

3 Do you think there is any 
need for new civil rights legisla
tion at this time?

ESCALATION URGED 
The Republicans, of course, 

have considerably more new 
members than the Democrats. 
The canvass reached 26 of the 
(8 new House Republicans and 
nine of the 14 Democrats 

Jerry L. Pettis, newly elected 
Republican in the 33rd Califor
nia District, sounded like many 
of his colIeagues-to-be in en
dorsing an escalation of the 
war.

"There is not much hope of 
getting the Communists to the 
negotiating Uble unless they 
are convinced they have been 
defeated militarily, he said.

RE-EVALUATION 
Thomas F, RaiLsback. Repub

lican who is Illinois’ only new 
member of the House, said he 
doesn’t favor moving more and 
more U.S. troops into Vietnam. 
He said he feels ‘"we should be 
doing some military activities 
we are not doing."

Bob F^khardt. Democrat 
eleited in the 8th District of 
Texas, said he is against e.scala- 
Uon of the fighting. But he add
ed that If the present course 
doesn’t show improvement in 
the situation, "that would call 
for re-evaluation."

Rep.-elect William Nichols, 
D-Ala., said he "very definitely" 
favors escalation of the war. 
But Rep -elect John R. Dellen
back. R-Ore., wa.sn’t prepared 
to commit himself to any such 
course before every effort is 
made otherwise ‘’to settle this 
on a sound, long range, realiatJc 
baMk-”

?
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Ex-Big Spring 
Patient Slain

Recovering From Heart Pump Surgery
Esperaaza del Valle Va»|«ez. 37, talks with 
her l-vear-old sea la Mexico City. Mrs. Vaz- 
qarx. ftret penaa ta sarvtve sargery wRh aa 
artificial heart paara. ptaas ta rctva ta her 
)ah ae a beaatieiaa la Mexlea CRy this week 
•r aext She aaderweat heart umgtry ta

Heastoa. Tex., Aag. I te have two vahes hi 
her heart replaced. Doctors, led by Dr. Mich
ael DeBakey, impiaaled aa artificial paaip 
for tea davs while her heart recovered. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

fFeel Marvelous, 
Says Pump Patient
MEXICO c m ’ (AP)—Esper

anza del Valle Vazquez, the first 
person to survive surgery with 
an artificial heart pump, plans 
to return to her job as a beauti
cian in Mexico Qty soon

‘•I feel marvelous,” she saW, 
1 can do almost anything I 

want now, wall: without getting 
tired and cat anything. It Ls so 
marvelous just to be alive”

to the market a few times. 1 and beard all that machinery, 
just feel wonderful”  .

FAITH IN GOD
Mrs. Vazquez said she was 

aware of her chances before the 
operation but was not very wor
ried.

“ I knew I was in good hands 
and the doctors would do all 
they could for me. I kept my 
faith in God and in the doctors. 

"But I was a little scared af
Mrs. Vazquez. 37. underwent up the hospital

heart surgery at Methodist Hos- 
ital in Houston, Tex., Aug. 8 to 
ave two valves in her heart re

placed
NO PROBLEMS

The doctors, led by Dr. Mi
chael DeBakey. the famous 
heart surgeoti. planted a domed 
shaped left ventricle bypass 
pump in Mrs. Vazquez right side 
near her waist to keep her blood 
circulating while her own heart 
rested.

The pump was In place 10 
days. Four other similar op
erations failed and the patients 
died of complications.

Mrs. Vazquez, who has an 8- 
year-old son. said her recuper
ation caused no problems and 
she has no plans to return to 
Houston soon.

“Before the operation I would 
get tired before I walked a 
block,” she said “Now I can 
walk a.s much as I want. I can 
go shopping and I’ve even been

: MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P)-D is- 
covery of a missing automobile 

. .  gave police their first clue in 
~  slaving of Dr. Neil Holland

a noted and con-

The State Department says\ *** found Sui^ay
that since 1964 there have been pit near the Holf

Wilson Urges 
Worldwide '

26 major ones initiated or sup
ported by the United States. It 
says th e «  efforts are contin
uing.

But no sooner is one launched 
in the corridors of the United 
Nations—or over a vodka mar
tini at a diplomatic reception in

River here.
Sullenberger. 51. a psychiat

ric patient until last October, 
had Men missing since Nov. 17. 
Authorities said the body ap
parently had been in the water 
since that lime.

Police said Jesse James
Washington or Moscow—or re- Bowles^ from near Stanton, 
ported in a whispered conversa- Tenn.. reported Monday a late 
lion in New Delhi. Belgrade or model automobile had been left 
Algiers — than it Is exploded at his farm home by four 
with a massive denial youths. Officers said the car

was Sullenberger’s.HANOI DENIES
••One has sometimes beard of 

peace feelers.” Secretaiy of 
State Dean Ru.sk told a Canadi
an interviewer at the start of

And it seemed like every doctor; the 37-day pause in U.S bomb- 
in the United States was in that in p  in Vietnam last Christmas
room.

Mrs. Vazquez said she is now 
much more aware of the world 
—and the joy of living—because 
she got a new chance at life.

"People who have not been 
through something like this just 
don’t know what it is like," she 
said. “Everything is marvelous 
now”

FUND NOW  IN  
DOLDRUMS

For the .second day, the 
CHRISTMAS C H E E R  
FUND settled to a three-a- 
day pattern. Checks for IS 
each were received from 
Nell Hatch and Mrs. H. D. 
.Stanley, and one from Dr. 
E. 0. Ellington for $10. This 
brought to 1877.50 the 
amount so far given.

It will take a kit more, 
however, to meet the needs 
for toys and other aid to 
the needy, and by spread
ing C h r i s t m a s  cheer 
throughout the year by aid
ing the .sick and hungry. 
Please mall or bring your 
checks,to The Herald a.s 
soon as possible for grate
ful acknowledgment.

‘BROKEN DOWN ALTO’

r

Berkeley Senate 

Backs Chancellor
BERKELEY, Calif. (.AP) specified it could not include 

Backed by an overwhelming!any nonstudent, an action aimed
faimlty vote, t l^  U n iy e rs itj^ f, Mario Savio, one of those ar- 
Califomla s chancellor toct' , . ’ . , ,
Monday night with a student, «sted  While a student in 1964, 
committee in an unsuccessful Savio led the Free Speech 
attempt to end a classroom boy-1 Movement whic-h disrupted

Iclasswork in demonstrations 
After meeting with Chancellor'demanding greater student po- 

Rnger W. Heyns, the student,uu^al liberty. Some 700 were 
committeemen said they would;arrested then, 
take a vote to determine wheth-j ^ ^
er to continue the strike. Savio. whose appUcaUm for

VI» „.UK readmission was rejected lastDuring his first meeting with «i,«_month, was not among the com-the committee, Heyns rejected
demands that police never

mas.
“Actually these have arisen, 

on the initiative of someone ® 
else. I don’t know of any initia
tives taken by Hanoi to seek 
peace,” he said.

"Others — third parties, other 
governments, perhaps private 
citizens — have had conversa
tions with Hanoi, and when 
some of these are made public 
these are translated into some
thing called peace feelers by 
Hanoi.

“ Hanoi has denied that they 
have made any peace feelers,” 
Rusk said.

Dr. Nell H. Sulleaberger, 
above, larmerly of PMtiac,

Slate trooper Barney Bar- Mich., was found mardered 
croft said Bowles told authorities near Memphis, Tenn. (AP
the four youths aroused him WIREPHOTO)
about 4:30 a m. Nov. 29 to ask, . , . , ^
if they could have their "broken ^
down car" behind his house for North I.ittle Rock Hospital by 

few days. > brother.
Dr. J. T. Francisco, countyj

medical examiner, said an;
autopsy showed Sullenberger
was killed by 11 blows on the; 
head and two shots, in the right j 
shoulder and in the left front; 
of his neck.

. LONDON (AP) -  The British 
1 government made plans today 
!li) wage economic war against 
'¡defiant Rhodesia despite the 
grim knowledge that the cost 
couM be crippling.

The nation braces for rising 
 ̂ turmoil in Africa, more bitter

ness in the Commonwealth, par
liamentary strile at home and a 
harmful effect on its already 
shaky finances.

These were some of the ac
cepted implications of Prime 

;Mini.ster Hanild Wilson’s vow to 
; crush Ian Smith's rebel white 
i settler regime in Rhodesia no 
i m atter how long it takes.

Murdered Doctor | f o r m u l a  r e j e c t e d

One immediate concern was 
that a run on the pound sterlmg 
might develop in stock ex
changes reacting nervously to 
the Rhodesian cabinet’s rejec
tion of the peace formula Wil
son and Smith drew up last 
weekend.

At the crowded Academic 
Senate meeting, Heyn’s vote of

SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

xxy>

again be called to the unixTrsl- 
ty. that certain nonstudent polit
ical groups be allowed campus j confidence was included in 
rights, and that disciplinary;resolution that said In part; 
hearings be open. He also r ^  
fused to promise amnesty for 
students Involved In demonstra
tions.

CONnDENCE
*rhe faculty vote had come as 

Heyns prepared for a special 
Board of R e ^ t s  meeting today 
concerning the boycott.

‘‘We affirm our confidem’e in 
the chancellor’s leadership and 
pledge our continued support 
and cooperation,” 795 profes.sors 
of the Academic Senate voted.
The tally against Heyns’ posi
tion was 28.

Trouble started la.st Wednes
day after an altercation con
cerning a Navy recruiting table 
in the Student Union. Police and 
sheriff’s deputies arrested 10 
persons, including six nonslu- 
dents.

7H arrestf:d
Before meeting with (he Stu

dent Strike Committee, Heyn^

Ruby Trial Set 
At Wichita Falls

DALLAS (A P )-Jack  Ruby 
will be Uried the second time 
for the murder of Lee Harvey 
Oswald in Wichita Falls, Judge 
Louis Holland announced today.

The Montague jurist disclosed 
the new site after a conference 
with state and defen.se lewyen 
this morning. No trial date has 
been set.

Wichita Falls, a city of 150.

NO MONEY

CRMWD Takes 
Stacy Stand

The Bank of England was re
ported to ha\e made 10 million 
pounds ($28 million) available 
in New York and to be ready to 
spend millions more in the for
eign exchange market to fend 
off any sudden onslaught by 
speculators.

FULL SPEED

Police said Sullenberger's bill-! J . .  , Warning the Rhodesians that
fold with oaoers and identifica- ^  River Municipal - c e r t a i n  inevitable (xmse-

DBtnct took the position
that designation of * atoday that designation

the billfold contained no money, Reservoir
Sullenberger was last seenion the Colorado River is prema- 

here as he left John Gaston|ture. pending the completion of 
Hospital, where he was chief of;the Texas Water Ma.ster Plan, 
the enwrgency room, late the; However, in the ev«nt the Tex- 
evening of Nov 17. as Water Rights Commission

He came to Memphi.s Nov. 1 should grant the sponso^hip, it 
from a three-month stay at F t  urged that CRM^D ta  
Roots Veterans Hospital n* co-sponsor The city
North Little Rock, Ark., as a ” I Angelo has already
psychiatric patient. He was un-psked to be named sponsor to 
de'r the car of a Memphis negotiate with the U S. Corps of 
psychiatrist . . - ^

th e  surgeon’s last practice 
before coming to Memphis was 
at Spur, Tex., where ta  ran the
community hospital 

He was committed to the state 
mental haspital at Big Spruig.

quences” must flow from their 
continued defiance of Britain. 
Wilson ordered full .speed ahead 
on movTS to impose a world
wide ban on trade with the 
breakaway colony.

Foreign Secretary Cieorge 
Brown was leaving for New 
York tonight to steer Britain's 
application for compulsory 
sanctions through the U N. Se
curity Council

A council meeting was sched- 
Army Engineers for the pro- uled Thursday morning, and 
posed reservoir. quick action was expected Offl-

Meanwhile, the Texas W ater d a is  in W’ashington pledg^ 
Development Board and t h elcontinued U.S. support for Brit- 
Lower Colorado River Authority i.sh actions against Rhodesia

000, is 140 miles northwest of Tex., in August after a fi^ht 
Dallas. with a laboratory technician

have also a.sked to ta  named as 
spon.sors

A hearing Ls set for Dec. 15 
In Austin.

CHRISTMAS SEALS riiM TB  and 
otAir RESPIRATORY DISEASES

(/t

■Mr

.. .íiA.' .

fi

But arou.se«l Africans at the 
United Nations reneweii de
mands that Britain use force.

"Britain should have used 
force king ago.” Ambassador 
Mous.sa Leo Keita of Mali, a 
member of the council, toM a 
reporter . Keita .said ta  was 
aware that Brtiain had an eco
nomic stake in Rhodesia.

Little Green Thumb Invasion
Here is pietortal pr^I Ikat there is some
thing behind all these ftyiag saaeer sleries 
— they stir jiiwtagraphers iaU aew heights 
e( iaj^aalty. With the help eC Mme edd-

shaped rarroU. a garbage raa aad a hard 
hat Ted DalK ef the Brtslel, lena.. PreM 
s a a p i^  this' ‘'lavasloa” from space. (AP 
W IKEmuTO)

BARGAIN

RATE!
The Herald’s Hellday Die- 

riwnt Rate is new ta effeet— 
bet fer December m K, Yee 
ran erder the paper fer ell 
next veer, delKered le year 
bomei fer m Iv

$19.95
This is a saviag e( aearly 

IS per reat, aad >ea wilt eel 
have te he hethered with 
mMthly peymeats.

Yae’ll waat te take advaa- 
Uge ef Ibis easy mHhad af 
kasdllag yaer paper hM — 
at a Msiags ~  rlfM aew!

1
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Fatigue And Strain 
Shows On A ll Faces Tbe parlor of St. Paul Meth-| 

odiat Church in Fort Wiuth wasj

MR. .\N1> MRS. CLYDE A.NGEL

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Patifue, pallor and atraía 

come to all faces Even ciul- 
drea*s faces!

The remedy, of course, i t  re- 
laxatloB — shep and perhaps a 
“do nothiag" day. But only 
babies have the time to let the 
«orld go by. The rest of us 
mortals are pressured by duty.
Our refreshments have to be 
taken in quick. smaO doses. The 
most resultiul for a jaded face 
follow:

1. Take off stale nukem p with 
cosmetic remo\or. Then wash 
m t ly  with any mild, delicious- 
Iv .fragrant soap and rinse well.
ioW an ice cube into a clean,, ______^
damp washcloth and com pressljj^  m ^e-up
to the face until It chills andl^*“  ̂ ■
firms the skin. (N e w  apply | CREPEY THROAT
ice directly to face.) Time: 10- To firm and uplift tagging

! facial muKles and flesh, use
2. Cleanse the face with a 'm y four • way method. It wtulcs 

liquid that remo\es cosmetks wonders through corrective ex 
and tones the skin at the same erciae, posture, skin care and 
time; make not less than twc make-op Procedutes are (to- 
appUcatioBs, thoroughly tissuing’u i l e d t a  the leaOet. "Banish 
each off. Time: five minutes. Crepey Throat and Chin.” For

J. Cleanse in your accustomed your copy, write M a ^  Sue Mil- 
manner and apply a nusk  that )er in care of tbe Big Spring

10 cents in 
self • addressed

Hosts At
Holiday Open House

propped on pillows. Time: 20 
minutes.

4. With less than two minutes 
to spare, remove old cosmetics 
and Mtfae tbe skin with a mQd 
astringent lotion: Let it partial
ly atr-dnr, then pat off the ex
cess witn tissue.

After any of those treat
ments. your face will kxA fresh

Gift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

Choir Sings
Council

stesMs w ^  Mrs Cecil > t^ramer insiaiieo

Iford. Calling hours were* *  . .  ^

yellow long-sleeved sheath with>ng-sl
cowl neckline and was present
ed a corsage of pink rose buds. 
With her in receiving guests 
were her mother, Mrs. W. S. 
Goodlett, 1802 Goliad, and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Calvin 
Fuchs of Fort Worth.

Out-of-town guests included

to the different parts of a tree.
New officers are Mrs. Fran

ces Zant, chairman; Mrs. Omer 
Decker, vice chairman: Mrs Al- 
den Ryan, secretary; and Mrs.

The advanced choir of Goliad lowshlp Hall of the First Meth-
the scwne Friday evening for a jJ “"*««- r l Ä  m '’m Îm î;« ’’3p re -n u p tia l shower honoring Prop«™ of Christmas c a ro l .s jM « ^  as mistress of
Ulas Sena Jo Goodlett b r i d e - * h e  Monday afternoon ¡ceremonies, 
eleri M James Î i 2 £ e i
The couple will be married here D e i^ s tra tlo n  the choir, and Mrs. J . C
on Dec. 23 ln the First Method-iTh® members met in the Fel-|gave a devotion entitled “The
ist Church ------------------------------------------ T^ip Bethlehem.

Hostesses weke Mrs. Cecil ' ® < ^ m e r instslled
K ru g er 
Mrs
Bradford. Calling nours were, -m ¡» 
from 7:30 to •  p.m., and approx-’ /  f O V G l i n O  U i n n C t  
imalely H guests attended.

The honoree was attired in a ^  p ^ « i , . e  Christmas din
ner was held Monday evening 
for the Girl’s AuxtlUury of the' N^son Ball, reporter

t Chrislmas gifts w e r e  ex- 
Midway Baptist Church. changed, a n d  refreshments 

Appetisers were served at the served from a Uble cen- 
home of Mrs. Walter Barbee, tered with an arrangement of 
and Mrs. J. R. Overton w a s  pi"« houghs and sUver bafls. 
hostess for the salad. The dln-f

Mrs. Fred McCleskey of Steph-,ner was served at the home of|fj<^ ^ ****
enviOe. Mrs Jesse Ward andjMrs. Harvey Harris, and Chrlst-j
daughter, B e^ . of Artomon,!mjj, exchanged atj ^  <

Beu „  „ „  , .  ! S ^ u d y  C l u B
Pink lace over white linen «.s . w r  i

covered the refreshment Ublely.fP^**'
which WM dotted with pink vel- t l G O r S  I O n S i
vet roses dotted w i t h  s U - , ^  vK T m« ^  S3chi?dSn 
ver lame ribbons. A pink roeei*J^„.M ?^ ^
tree formed the c e n te r p ^ .  w d  * " * ' ^
it was funked with piiîk c a n d l e s . ^ " 2 ^ ^  «--jC hr^m as
to-silver holders Stiver a n d ; ™ ^ " ^ “^  , ‘he h i i ^ t  of
crystal appointmenu w e r e !  During th ep ix y w m  session Monday evening meeting of the

a skit MtlUed "Lot

AAUW  Discusses Book 
On Individual Rights

T e a r  on Trial,”  was the

Mr. and Mrs. Oyde Angel'oB. Mrs. Lorin McDoweti J r . ,!» «  P*nk sheath with Jewel trim q .  -  .  ,
were hosts for a holiday open Mr. and Mrs. Robert H e i n » , w o ™  a pink orchid corsage., b l Q  b p r i f l Q  K j l n
houi>e held S u^ay  a fte rn ^ 't^ jj. NaUcy antFThe fentimne members of ther
h X  it*7M H H I ^ ^ t S  ^  *** Booffioun.’hfMuse party wtwe small bofly !Tue guest ^  Merlejcorsages.

,___ /■*,. * ¡Stewart. Dr and Mrs. Allen Floral arrangements in pink
M i n t o  ^  Hamilton. H n  SlaAm a , , . „  „ /^ O ir tn n ia a  oc-

were Mr. and Mrs Robert-wards, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mc-‘ ^
SinpUng. Mr and Mrs. Hajws Gibbon, the Rev. and Mrs R. F Billie Bailev dsnehter «r Ur
Stripling. Mr. and Mrs H C. Polk, Mr.* and Mrs H W. ***^ throughout the hornet BuUe Bailey, daughter at Mr.
Stipp. Mr* G T Han, Miss Ma- Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J . D. E3- » “d on tbe brick terrace ^and Mrs. A. J. Bailey of HUl 
ne  Hall. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Ho- Uott. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder, Marking the entryway was a Top Road,. Big Spring, recently 
gan. Mr and Mrs Horace Gar- Mrs. H. H. Hurt. Mrs. R. T. Pin- hanging double basket of f r e s h h e r  cap as a student 
rett. Mr and Mrs. Adolph«-, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis '

book reviewed during the Mon
day evening meeting of the 
American Association of Uni-

Receives Cap In 

Nursing School

of
iversity Women. The members 
^met a t  the Howud Cotaity J tn - 
,ior C d U a  auditorium.
: Mrs. Itichard E. Johnson dis- 
cussed the background of the

s  skit MtlUed "Lottie Moon IMl Study (Tub of Coeboma. 
Christmas Offering” was pre- The 2t attending met at the 
»nted. Carol OgUriiy, organist,!home of Mrs. Gerald Oakes with 
accompanied the group in car-jMrs. A. J. Bohannon a t  cohost- 
ol singing. Other p ro (^ m  par-jess.
ticipants were Deity Robinson t y f „  Henry Beard totfoduced 
Dorothy Shlflett, Linda Rice,¡Mrs. Joe Pickle as program 
Jackie Nichols, Brenda Krause,!moderator other guesU were 
KavU McKlnnejr, Darlene Rlce.iMrs Hal W Reddock, Nlca- 
Dettiile Walk Janie Meacbam,jnigua; Mrs, Irineo Briagas.

t a r ;  F.ulk n »  •«bor
s ^ b e d  his efftwts to clear h ls i? ^ * ^  P hm n^ and airs. J , R ^ b a ;  and Mrs. Else Stnnott,

'Swann. Denmark.
i Fech guest described the cus- 
tonu, holiday foods and reil-

book which was written by John,Hagood. 
------------------------------------------- Foreti

Past Matrons To 
Assist Family

naoM after being blacklisted by 
the movie industry.

Refreshments were served A m a n  G r n u n  « iS™' T “*from a Ubte eenterod with thel S J lQ U p  Y 15115  glous syroboÛ of her country
Phriitmi.. th»m« durUTg the CTiristmas seaaoo.

J  N i c h o l i  H o m p  ’ HotHay decorations were used 
J .  n u m v  throughout the entertaining

area and, following tbe pro- 
oceign student pilou wiU be KNOTT (SC)-Becent fuests gnim. club members exchaniged 

among special guests i t  the I" ‘I“  J  G Nichols home were o i ^ m a s  ¿ f ts  Mrs BID Read 
D e e l«  (Srtstm as party at tbe Mr and Mrs. OUver NlchoU of presided during the business 
Big Spring Country a u b  Res-j w>d Mr. and Mrs. D anrll ^*>0"

Cbristmaa theme. Hostesses 
w «« Mrs. Leo K. Gee. Mrs. 
L. K. Gladden and Mrs. Oakey

Price — - w. Methodist Hospital School off Norman Read was boit-
Swarlr. Mr. and Mrs Carl Mr. and Mrs W F. Taylor, M r.^[**”“ ^  colorhti baubles, Lubbock. The capping!*** ,‘® Coahoma Past i__  i.

J • .  onM nianiiA -------------------- jM n ’s!*™" * ^lub Saturday morning atjDonald Neal. Mim  Priscilla R lo - |l^ a i^ a  week of prayer Mon

ervaUons mav be made through 
Mrs. C an  HUl, AM 3-2048.

Introduced as new members 
were Mrs Richard Moody, Mrs

Jackson and Jack WaDs, aU of 
Andrews.

Tbe Woman's Missionary I'n- 
ion of the First Baptist (im rrh

NOW OPEN 
AT .NEW LOCATION 

1887 RIrdwell U n e

Sherred. Mrs.jday The theme »111 be "Behold. 
Mrs Rohert|tbe Iam b of God." and meet-i

Strom. Dr and Mrs. P. W. Ma- and Mrs. Shelby Read, Dr.’ and;**”"* * K®*** plaque cen- ceremony was held at St. .lumi bi- - . :  - -r----- „ .................... iJ — .
kme. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Keat- Mrs. Morris Jarratt. 3Ir. and ‘*« d  with greenery and touches. Methodist Church. foUowing an Hobday Inn. Mrs. Bert S D ^ jU n , Mrs. Joan

Mre. A m Siy^Eblm .’ lE ; I ! d ^ i r U j i " u v m r n ) o r a  two taU ‘“ ^  Melvin Tindcti presided for the'Winders and Mm Van C. Hale.lings wiU be held dally.

Tovmaend. ¡held massivw arrangeromU of September, after havingcom -^® ^*“ '™' O r d e r  of Eastern
i Mrs. Angel was attired in a P“»* ">***• carnations and an-’pleted a number of required *" providing gifts

JO'S PERSONALIZED 
HAIR FA.SRIONS

Couple Married 
In Home Service

therlum interspersed with maid- «>n«ge courses. Presently. s h e , ! ? i / ^ / ® r  * 
enhair and leather leaf fern '** «"rolled in clinical n u n iin g i^ ’1-̂ ‘7“ ".

courses and"¿om W  related*^''"**** Buck-A-Month Club
On the coffee Uble was a poodle nursmg « e r expected date *‘•8 Sprine State Hospital, 
tree-of dainty Sweetheart roses!graduation is May, 1868. ' ***■*"*■ to the gift cxchan

Mr and Mrs. Gene Haston

dainty
Elegance carnations. Bed

rooms featured arrangements!
and

;are at home at 1207 Douglas fol- chrysanthemums
flowing their wedding .Nov 4 and and blue carnations, while the, 
a trip to the West Coast. The fireplace mantel in the den held; 
ceremony was performed by fresh spruce and gold grapes.
Hî* 5 * ' ’ P “*?’ P**‘°*’ o  ̂ Tall urns In the den and on the
tbe Fust Church of the Nazar-,terrace held arrangements off 

who was assisted by the sugar pine cones and greenery'

exchange, 
Mrs Read read "Keeping Christ 
mas” by Henry Van Dyke 
Seventeen attended and were

CALL A SANTA  seated at Ubier decorated with
holly and red candies.

I The place for the Jan. 7 meet-i! 
Ing is to be announced.FOR CH ILDREN

Engaged
Dr. and Mrs. Wiftiain Platzer 
•f Vieuaa. Aastria. aad Sehwa- 
Mtrb Gmaad. rfermaay, are 
aaaMBciag tfee eagagemrat 
af thetr daachter. Gertrade 
Maria, to Victor R. Coots. soa 
af Mr. aad Mn. G. D. Coats. 
GaD RI. TV  roapie is piaa- 
alag a Jaaaars weddiag la Big 
Sprtag.

ene
bridegroom’s son. James .Has
ten.

Mrs Haston is the former 
Mrs Zenmua Hare, a PB.X op
erator at Webb Air Force Base, 
who was given in marriage by 
her son. Jackie Thomas Hastonfi 
is owner of Haston Electric

tied with gold cord.
The refreshment table was' 

centered with a large arrange*! 
ment of pink roses, carnations; 
and anUierium, accented with' 
.stiver. The floor-length cloth; 
was of ruffled white organdy, | 
and silver coffee and punch 
ser\1ces were used on opposite!Company.

^ d i M  were * ^ ^ 'm e n ts  were of crysUl and sU
enu, Mr. and M n. KeDy Mu*. ^ ^  «prvina
and Mr. and Mrs. B a r t o n '

I Haston.

A traveling Santa Claus, 
to visit home., of children on 
request of parents, is to be 
a fund-raising project of the 
Mu Zeta (hapter. Beta Sig
ma Phi. Reservations for a 
visit from SanU during the 
week of Dec. 12-17 may be 
made by calling M n. Bob 
Knight. AM 7-2826. or M n 
Art Clonts, AM 3-6378

Conducts Study

To one side, a serving U 
ble was graced with a similar 
floral arrangement In shades of

"Ministry of the (hurch to 
tbe Sick” was the program top
ic during the ?ionday evening 
meeting of the Women of St. 
Mary's Episcopal CTjurch at the 
parish hall M n Jack Ups- 
combe presided, and tbe Rev. 
John H Payne Jr. gave the 
program. Twenty-two attended, 
and hosteses were M n. John 
Payne J r  and M n Bill Emer
son

pink and silver.

Gliffering Gowns Go
To Christmas Dances Holds Reunion

M n. MiHTisBaubles, bangles and shim
mering V ads were \ery  much ¡attired in an Empire fashion
m evidence ‘* * ^ *  **o‘̂ !wlth white lace top and long
day gowns chosen by Big Spring
women for holiday dances held * ^ ^  M n.
on tbe weekend. iG«orge True wore a slender,

At the American

w»*l Mr. and M n. J . B. Moseley, 
Donnie and Terry, 508 Owen, 
were hosts to their sons and 
daughten and their families re
cently in the first reunion the 

up has had in 12 years. Fol-
. ... J ®“ ‘"***' ‘*”** *y*P* ? ° '^ i  Towing dinner, the ev i^ n g 's  en

^ ’s < ^ b  dinnw dance at Big with beading oo_the sheU_ In tertainment consisted of music
Spring Country Hub, long gowns Ih« Mme party, M n. BUI Con- 
were popular, but side or back;<fr"y chose the Empire 
slits in the skirts made the mu-jhi» i" a gown of white lace 
sic of Jess Gayer easier toiwith foschia satin cummerbund, 
dance to. | Mrs. Elmo Phillips' long gown

M n. Roger Brown cho«
A-line white brocade with ruf-l*"^. ®H1 Reed was preL
fle* circUiM tV  neckline, a r i d “  '  length gown of
Mrs. Frod Clark wore a iw o -i '^ “* background and aU-over 
piece black gown with a l l - o v e r »“ ' ’««• '»»h curved 
beaded effect. Mrs. Bob Ren-;**“  *t the front.
Shaw’s sunburst metallic sheath! Many of the dancen  chose
was styled with a shallow neck-the ever • popular cocktail

'  in a snorter length.line, and Mrs. Roy Cranberry dresses 
was a tulght picture in a goldlMrs. Robert Johnson was seen 
mattelasse sklitffliep wttit jim- in a white dress, the beaded
eled neckline and 
sortes.

gold accès

The Big Spring 
HM-ald
suntnw oktn afMrnaon* «(bWt l«turi

Hart* Honki Nwipawri, Inc..
•la Sarti**. ( • » «  nm>

%

aoBfB» at ■>•
Sevrry M.

Sacan* tlaM Sarina. TaKOt 
Subaerlptian rola«: By carrtar ki 

Bit Strint St W moniniy and t i ) «

K yatr By intti artttim IBS mliat of 
Strma. t I J t  mar<nily an« tItS I 
•ar yaar; kayant MI mita» a( Bia 

SarMt. tt ñ  aar manti and ti«  
Bdr vaor *H

Tha Aataciaiad eratt h aacluiinMy 
tntniad la tía iw  al alt 
dairha« cratHat la H ar nal 
wt«a cradiiad la n*a pat«r. and alta 
l*>a, laoal nawt tvdilHÍÍMd haram Alt 
rMdiH lar rap^FWicttian al ttaeW dW 
t^ehai  ara dita raaarvad

and recordings to mark the oc
casion.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Robinson, Midland; 
Mrs. Laverne Barber and Kay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbv Barrett, 
Bobby and Marh. and Mrs. Alta 
MacFedries, Johhny and Jack
ie, aU of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Arnold and Tony, Enid, 
Okla.; and Hr. and Mrs. Al
ton Rogers and (Tirtls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Hart, Teela 
and Cliffe, aU of Big Spring.

and seoulned bodice topping a 
fuU chlnon skirt, and Mrs. Gar
ner McAdams lodied festive in| 
s  short red dress in looped 
fringe. Mrs. George McAlister 
was attired in a sleeveless dress 
styled with grren velveteen bod
ice and printed embossed skirt, 
and Mrs. Max Green’s white 

*bce shell w u  worn with s blue 
skirt..

A semi - fitted white brocade, 
with jeweled neckline, was born 

Iby Mrs. Derle Everett.
Vivacious Mrs. CsrroD David

son wore a short, royal blue 
velvet sheath, with txidice de-

Pythian Sisters 

Set Party Date

Plans tor a (Tulstmas party 
were discussed during tbe Mon
day evening meeting of the 
Pythian Sisters, Sterling Tem
ple No. 43. The 15 attending 
met St the Castle HsU with Mrs. 
L. D. Chrane presiding.

The^i^rty wUl be Dec. 18 In 
the home of Mrs. Bob Renshsw 
at 7:30 p m.

Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr. won
tailing, and at the same table ihe silver drill, and Mrs.ig.
Mrs Harry Sawyer looked glam-Charles Herring won the cap- 
orous In a midnight blue me-isule prize Refreshments were. 
lalUc gown with a matching served by Mrs. Chrane and Mrs. j 
cape. ‘Doyle Vaughn.

join the scene stealers

Tuft all t y t t  yovr wiy In ftiii 
MW. ntw Itfit dr«« with th« 
bi«id KID««* t i t m s  Of 1  won 
dtrful crttM -rttisU nt rayon fab
ric witli a wild tilk 'a  linan look. 
Sill bolt if yen with. Croon. Mua. 
01 wlM. Suat •  to 18

Brenda Mnrphy 

wlU show this 

dreea dnriig her 

■oen Bulletin 

Beard Shew 

Presentation en 

Channel 4, 

KWAB-TV

t  P  A N T H O  N  y '  Í J U«

Zale diamonds 
add brilliance 
to Christmas

Tw*aty-on« diin aadt 
«ru ta  a tofhUikattd 
laKdinaar riko US#

A culturad frarl and one 
ditmond k i|h li|h i KK 
IcilurtdaaMrint $Z4.«S

Two opa'h tad aim dia
mond« add teiuty la ■ 
MK aoM riot l is o

A iiraihail« birtkilan« 
aud Iw a d itm o u d i 
m lOK antd. 124.«*

VA inatnlficcnt thirl««« 
di«me«a di«»«r rin« 
cr««i«d m 14K aoM $SM

Fifi««« fin« dikmondi 
>pirk • I4K aald w«d- 
d*a 'k a  lor h«r il«.«*

A. Uniform cuhurtd tnHh UK cUtp $7«.** 
R ticvtfl diwnnndi otalinr « UK hrnn prndnM. $12* 
C  A marqum thaptd diamond ia I4K pcndaiM *4«.** 
n  r»o n>l*ndld duntofMh In UK ««trina« $1*0
I Diamond« and cnliurtil pearl t«rrln|a m UK $.14,«*

F'O' UK §M  princae« 
rmf with nina brfiht dia 
monda for bar. $4«.«*

Twalv« dumonda foam t  
doubl« raw I4K told 
wadding rma $22*

lii.dicm andi and aaa 
culturad pearl «ce««t 
UK told ring. »$«.«

Itfc |«W ‘ mua M Ufa"

wna Mt amanan« t l« .« (  
btira amanenea ga. t  2.$4 
«•ira Ananaei 4«. * 1.*4

,1 inda alar and Ino bnplil 
dinoKM«!« highliihl UK 
a>*i h«a 19«.«*

A bilia l inda ainr and 
four diamwndi framitd 
In Aim UK |i<l,l $7«.*9
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.IZED
INS

DEAR ABBY

He's Not A
«

Prospect

DEAR ABBY: H u ^  and I 
have gone together for eight 
years, and I am no closer to 
marriage now than I was when 
I first met him. We hit It off 
Mrfectly on our first date, and 
from that moment on I have 
had no Interest In any other 
man. I am M, and be is 43.

My problem Is Hugh was bad 
ly hurt by a woman (they are 
now divorced) and he doesn’t

AUSTIN (A P )-T b e  Texas 
Railroad Commission scheduled 
a hearing today on whether 
earthen salt water pits to dis
pose of oil field wastes should 
be banned statewide.

Representatives of several as
sociations of independent oil and 
gas producers were expected 
either to oppose such an order 
or to ask that it not impose too 
tight restrictions.

Some oilmen expected the tes
timony to last two or three days.

Forty-three counties now are 
covered by commission orders 
banning salt wain* disposal pits. 
Many of these orders are for 
the area overlying the Ogallala 
formation, a m ajw water sup
ply source for the Panhandle 
and .South Plains.

The state action committee 
discussed the possibility of a 
statewide no-pit order at a meet- 

Tng Monday. The commRtee Is 
a iooaeiy-laiit organization that 
includes the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association, Panhandle Produc
ers and RoyaNy Owners Associ
ation. Permian Ba.sln Petroleum 
Association. West Central Texas 
Oil and Gas Association and 
North Texas Oil and Gas Asso
ciation

Committee Chairman Tom 
Gordon, Abtiene. resigned and 
was succeeded by Netum Steed, 
Wichita Falls, and E Bruce 
Street, Graham, who were elect
ed coKThairmen.

Several who spoke at the 
meeting said they thougbt the 
commission would adopt some 
sort of statewide no-pit order as 
e\idence of good faith in regu 
lating oil field brine disposal.

The commission has exclusive 
Jurisdiction over such regula
tion, a District Court ruled re
cently. *rhe court voided all no- 
pit orders Lvsued by the Texas 
Water Pollution Control Board.

want to take a chance on mar
rying again. I know our love 
will la s t and we could be happy 
together, but he is afraid of 
marriage. How can I convince 
him that he is wrong?

WANTS HUGH
DEAR WANTS: Ym  ea il. 

He has already eanviaecd kin- 
aiM Uut he daeta't waat ta 
marry agaia. Aatf when a maa 
doesn’t waat tn da sanetUag, 
ane excase is as good ai aa- 
ather,

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a 33- 

war-old mate hairdresser who 
iu s  shared an apartment with 
a co-worker for two jfears. Last 
Sunday I woke up to find that 
my roommate had brought 
borne a young divorcee and her 
3-year-oId child, and all three 
of them were steeping in the 
living room. My r  oo m m a t e 
plans on marrying her next 
week, and can't see why we 
can’t  a)] live together.

My half of the furnishings 
repnMents 13.000. I can’t  mox« 
out and take my half with me. 
(How do you divide carpeting, 
draperies, and pairs of tables, 
lamps, a dinette aet. etc.?) He 
hasn't the cash to buy me out. 
and I certainly don’t want to 
stay t)gre unda* these circum
stances. What do I do now?

STUCK
DEAR STUCK: If y ev  room 

mate want mave am with Us 
aewly aeqalred family, thea H's 
yaar move. Take as mark af 
yaar “baH” af the faraisUags 
as paasMe, aad let kbn pay 
yaa-Ja-aipmUy lasUllmeats for 
ibe balaace.

• • m
DFJi^R JiB B Y ^ My hiLsband’s 

fathw has be« i seen Tn hroaff 
daylight necking with girls who 
were young enough to be his 
granddiu0iters. He lives with 
us because he cannot bold a 
steady job.

We have been told by o n r  
neighbors, who would have no 
reason to lie. that my father-in- 
law brings young girls into the! 
bouse ahile we are away. We 
have talked to him several 
times about this, but be denies 
tt

Some of our neighbors win 
not let their children a.ssociate 
with ours becau.se of the bad 
reputation my father-in-law has 
created. Will you please tell us 
what to do* AT A LOSS

DEAR AT: Yaar fatber-ta-law 
is a sick maa. De am tease 
him ateae la year bene aay 
ame! CeasaR yaar family 
pkysirlaa aad ask far kb rec- 
omBMadatloa. Tbas far M te 
aaly a medical prabtem. bat 
aalm H b canected at aace, 
H caaU be a tegal aae wHh 
serfaas. messy re^rcassleas.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Toon — - 
5 186S ouostin 

10 Pilgnmoga
14 Poet
15 Stof>ov denial
16 BottboH's 

AAorty — •
17 Aston inland Ma
18 Woilt
19 DuckJika bird
20 Legendary hero 
22 Locomotive

firemen
24 Goot-god
25 Fort — Florida
26 Pilbr of eolt:

2  word*
30 Respondt
34 Think os om
35 Russian 

mountain rortgt
37 Commodities
38 —  Juana
39 Portugueta 

premier
42 Girl's nicknoma
43 Vice
45 Hondsfone for 

grindirvg com
46 Affect radically 
48 Tebaldi, Oiv.i 
50 Rowena, — -  wife 
52 —  Anfoirtelte
54 Defendant; 

Romon law
55 St. Thomos —  
58 Breok up
62 Go up In smoke
63 Hoite Selassia

54 Celebon ox
66 Morxi —
67 Vestige
68 Actor — - Kruger
69 Outcost ctoss of 

Jopon
70 Beoutiful Greek
71 Cowboy’s mount

DOWN
1 Smock
2 Book of Hours
3 Girosoi
4 Setback
5 Bathing suit
6 Beast of burden
7 —  for the rood
8 Stror>g-smellirtg 

plont
9 Wild emotion

10 Metof cutter
11 Africon plont
12 Entrortca
13 Protrudes 
21 Coolidge't

vice president 
23 MesobI product 
25 Girl's nom#

26 Subsequently
27 Diogonol orch
28 Retinue
29 Presidentiol dog
3 1 Carved gem
32 Threefold
33 Trommifs 
36 The Seo of
40 Flower of foncy
41 Mogic 

incarttations
44 Thin foyers 
47 Ruler of old 
49 Expose to sun 
51 No longer abed 
53 Grenoble's river
55 Skilled
56 Desist
57 One of the 

Beors
SB Mussolini
59 Preposition
60 OHos
61 Art colony in 

New Mexico
64 Liquid incosurt: 

obbr.

JQU Idlki
3RI4n 121 
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Deluxe Signaturevelectrics
are superb gifts-

AND NOW  YOU SAVE ’2 TO  ’4!
/ v V o N T G O M E R Y

WARD
WARDS
Ù i/ u sitm Q & ie

TEFLON* GRIDDLE

Big 10x20" Teflon* surface requires no 
grease or scouring I Thermostat control is 
on probe— remove, and entire griddle is 
im m ersible fo r soap-suds 
cleaning.

TEFLON* WAFFLER
Oisp, golden, 4-portiom waffles "lift dean" 
-from Teflon*-coated grids— no greasing, 

,.no scouring ever! Reverse grids to grill. 
Thermostat, signal light ond 
overflow groove. '

CORDLESS KNIFE
Electric sheer with ecsy-grip, contoured 
handle. Tapered stainless blades ore sharp 
to the tips for odting dose to bones. Bat
tery recharger in wall-mount 
storage cose.

.‘if., M i m
iiiiiliJ

A

^TA tN LE S S ^ PERC! SAVE $2!-
Oiir award-winner! Brews 6-10 cups — a 
cup a minute—to flavor you select, keeps 
it h o t Oily residue^ removes easily from 
stainless steel body. Visible 
coffee gauge. Reg. 14.99 ¡jj ^ 9 9

BLENDER

Blends, mixes, liquefies— even grinds cof
fee,, mokes crumbs. 58-oz. jar, pudi-button 
speed control, automatic timer, 6 stainless 
steel blades. Does oN blend- 
ing jobs.

OVEN BROILER
Ingenióos flíp eamr  modef gibes jNMT h& bt 
above for toasting, broiSng; heat below 
fo r baking! Chrom ed fiiMsii w/plostic 
handles, see-in window. FuRy

1 4 »

*  * *

irs WARDS FOR HAIR DRYERS

26.99 hoir dryer 
with monicure set

22”
Self-cased unit holds 
hood, hose, 5 -p c  noil 
set, mirror in lid. Noil 
dryer, 4  heat settmgi. 
4CiO watts.

Folds into com* 
pact size for 
oosy storagol

Wards new portable 
professional dryer

• 4-piece power manicure set 
e Over-shoulder hedt switch
• 550 wotts of drying power

New table dryer gives you the ef
ficiency of a salon dryer, the con
venience of a portable! 4 drying 
temperatures; adjustable hood.

P o r t a b l e  d r y e r  h o t  
p o w e r  m a n ic i f r a

Includes hatbox carrier 
— conceals dryer, hooci  ̂
5-pc. manicure set. 200 
watts of drying poweri 
4  heat settings.

• a

$10 PER M ONTH 

BUYS

$120 W ORTH OP 

MERCHANDISE ON 

WARDS CREDIT TERMS 

NO M ONEY D O W N .

T

Shop Everyday
9 a.m. To 9 p.m.

MONDAYi THRU SATURDAY

OPEN 

SUNDAYS

1:00 to 6:00 p . m . l  

Now T il Chrittmof
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W EST TE X A N  RELATES PEACE CORPS EXPERIENCES

Life With Cuna Indians
■v JO ANTS' PHIMZY Ifbr trsñifnrtatlon lo and fromjnaUx'e hut. take Uieifi back aBdireturiNd to hls home and to

Ever been bitteB by vampire|tbe mamiand. However, when ajcoUect hls money. [Texas Tech to flnWi hLs sen
baU”* Or maybe you've spent ee^ine (ailed, they simply an | There was a concrete block! iof )»■*■• ¡̂***111**™“****^*^,*" 
seven days and mghts watch- hooked It and traded coconuts i bouse on one o( the Islands that m 
Inc a witch doctor perform aa-|(or a brand new model. jsteve turned into a • very*’
cienl rites to purtiy land be- Steve ‘canniballaed" sev«nl snul) hotel. He added canned
fore it can be cS trad? joW motors and showed the nn-jAinertcan food, plumbing facil-[t|) the Texas Tach museum, an

Steve Dennis knows all about.lives how to replace wom partsuues, and some cots. outstanding example of native,
sorh things. He has recMtly re-jOr construct an entirely new! passed the word ihatjart. The collection is made up
turned from a tour with the v irak»   ̂ _ ,:lhe Cunas couM handle theirlof mola material. The mola

AKT TO MUSEUM 
Steve collected, and donated

Jean Arthur's 
Final TV Show
Labeled 'Bad'

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
ae TV . a««i» wt««

Private Faces 
Court-Martial

NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 
Jean Arthur Show," only U epi
sodes old, departed from net
work television Monday night — 
a comedy aeries that had every-

Peace Corps 
Islands.

Like a string o( p e b ^

in the San Bias, He became an Ifutnnt Wt ami tourist trade and providejused for native dress, was la-
ovemifht hotel service. These’vented by San Bias women. It 
davs Cunas do ]uat that — and is intricate applique — layersi

thing except comedy acrlpts. 
M n  Arthur, who a

iwas soon instructor of the is- 
the lead mechanical school Shoit-

srchipelafo la strung along OtejJïJhereefter. the nativea set W th e te  is a 
coast o lM n am a , in the C a r ib - ^ i r  onu repair shape, and

cur-

b „ .  n t  iD taau iiis  t r e  a « '»  «"»
CimA Indiâiis. 1^^ * cotnptetwy híw isund ui*

Before Steve -returned 
his two - year hitch, vampire
baUi had caused him to under
go at rabies shots, and he had 
eaten a  few things he doesn't 
care to rememher.

In countwpoint he has gained ̂  
accomplishments t ta t  are rare, 
indeed He feeb he h a t madei”  
a real contributkn to people 
who needed his help; and he. 
in turn, has learned to respect 
a way of life foreign to his own.

ADMSOR TO 1MMA.NS 
Stevo was amaaed to find 

hlmseM as advisor to a tribe 
ef Indians. He had volunteered 
for the Peace Corps when he 
was a Junior at "Texas Tech.
He feu that his request wouldn't 
he processed until he had fin
ished college.

Almost by return mail. It was 
apparent Oie Peace Corps knew 
a choice application when It had 
one. .

Steve U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Dennis, "Bcideh Coun
ty ranchers. He has all the 
legendarv  and modern traits of 
the rancher; phis being a whlx 
in mechanics It was more than 
the Peace Corps cooM resist.
Stere was soon on his way 
to Panama.

PAN AMA PROBLEM 
The San Bias problem is not 

the custorharj- polTriy of a  
down-trodden society. Instead 
the object is to preserve their 
culture against the policies of 
the Pnnamanian government.

In IKS the Cunas woo a 
treaty from Panama granting - 
them independent govenunent 
and acoen  to the mainland.
Since that time, the Indians . 
have developed the paradox of 
keeping their andent culture

Another dent Steve made was 
to put “Jungle Jim " out of busi-

TOtVlST TRADER
Jungle Jim  had a tourist 

trade going for him." Steve 
"He would bring people 

a small island, polnl to a

bit more hard 
going the rounds.

Steve also had a hand in build
ing a general school (or the 
Cunas.

“ I helped build the building." 
Steve said "But it's golilg to 
be a long time before all the 
various government agencies 
get around to providiiig equip- 

and teaoiers."ment

be!

When Steve's tour ended, heiernment work.

of fabric cut through to si 
vivid colors - -  and cannot 
duplicated.

Because of Its beautiful color 
and originality, mola. material Is 
becoming the fashion designer's 
darting. And, as Steve points 
out, will provide still another 
source of Cuna Income.

Steve’s after - college work Is 
very likely to Include more gov-

whiie jbinliM bits and pieces of 
the 20th Century. The ecoixHny 
is based on the sale and barter
ing of coconuts.

It 's  the coconuts that are 
causing trouble. On daily trips 
to the mainland, the Indians 
harvest the Jungle (ndt (tor doty 
free trade with Columbia. Tbeir 
trade is effecting the 
of Panama.

Panama oflidals h a le  de
creed that an or this Is to stop 
They added the ultimatum of 
‘ soon,”  with military action as 
the alternative.

NEW MONTÌ'
Steve's assignment was to as

sist the Cunas in finding sec
ondary crops and new sources 
of money. Only in this way 
could the Indians maintain their 
standard of living.

This was no easy task, as 
Sieve sooo dtscovered.

“The (Nmas are day-to-day 
practical people," Steve said

Makings Of Á Rice Field
Cu m  ladlaas begia work deariag  site af 
prapesed liee (teM. The same land was, a 
few days later, the eaase af a prrmouRioa af

Lodge Says 
W ar M ight 
'Fade Out'

country Is better than It vras a 
“ If they couldn't see an imme-iyaar ago although “progress Is

S A I G O N .  Soutlf*’ Vietnam 
(AP) — The war in Vietnam 
“just might fade out" with d o  
formal US. Ambassador
Henry Cabot Lodge said today.

The American envoy, serving 
hls second tour of duty as am
bassador to South Vietnam, 
said the ovH'-all situation in the

uneven.diate need for something, they 
Just let it go ”

Steve first realized this when 
he introduced home gardens to 
the natives In no time, grow
ing gardens were all over the 
place The naUve happily 
milted the point. But they also 
pointed to the wonder of fresh “ I think you could say that 
vegetables and fruit in the near- they cannot win.”  said Lodge

In an interview with the Mu
tual Broadcasting System. 
Lodge recalled that the situatjoo 
was “extremely bad" in May 
INS but took a turn for the bet

by jungle.
Steve met the same theme— 

and had an encounter with is
land superstitodon — when he 
initiated plans to d ea r space 
for a rice field. The (}unas are 
willing workers; they attack the 
mainJand site with machetes, 
hoes and hands.

Meanwhile back in (he village, 
an old woman dreamed that all 
men working in the field would 
drown in a tidal wave.

SERIOUS DREAMS 
Dreams are  serious business 

to Cunas. Sotviag this one 
for work stoppage while 
men met in the local

“I think you could say that we 
cannot Io k , we cannot be 
pushed out. I think you could 
say that we haven’t  woo yet."

Concerning the possibility the 
war might just fade away, the 
ambassador explained that peo
ple in the Orient are “extremely 
rmUstic.’

“The (Oriental) man,” be 
said, “ makes up hls mind one 
day that this thing that looked 
pretty good reaUy isn’t  so very 
good. It’s not going tto work out, 
so he Just decides to fade out. 

le.And nobody admits anything 
There’s no treaty, there’s  no

Intricate Material
Steve Deasis. koldiBg s  sample sf mola material, explaias 
details sf its reastrurtioH and design. Demis, a Peace Corps 
volauteer, receatly returned from the S si Bias Islands.

haU.” For one week they drenklheadhne They don’t  even admit
chica ( s o ^  cane beer). 'Us-.they were in a war, let alone 

to the (
“And so I think it Just might 

fade out. becau.se that’s what

tened to the chant of the “nele" admit they got defeated at it 
(medican doctor), and smoked 
pipes, being careful to save the

“' f S '  the finale, the 
danced across the condemned i,,
land while sprinkling ceremon-| '  
iai ashes to the wind. This He was referring to the Phil 
turned the trick; evil spirits

but, of course,

vanLshed, and the men returned 
to their work.

Still, a week's time was lost 
and the Jungle was quick to re
claim Its own. Once again, the 
natives auked, “Why not let the 
Jungle produce its own boun
ty ’ “

“They Just we ren’t tanpressed 
by threatt from tha Pan;

ippines and Malaysia
Lodge said he doubted that 

Communist (.'hina would enter 
the war because “ it would sim
ply risk a deva-statlng blow by 
the United Sutes.”

Poetic Farmer
'anama

tovurnm ant," Steve «uplaiaed, 
“And as long as they were in 
easy range of the Jungle, they 
sure weren’t worried about sur
vival "

“ But show them ' something 
that had an Immediate use 
and they were eager to learn 
more,” Mid Steve

MOTOR BOATS
A perfect example to this, he 

explaiand, w u  In the m atter of 
motor boats.

The Cunas used motor boats
r

MARDELA, Md. (AP) -  
fa rm er Paul PhOlips wanted W  
make certain that hunters who 
annuaUy flock to this l-lasteni 
Shore area during the deer sea
son don’t shoot unieN they are 
certain of their quarry.

He posted four signs along hi< 
pniperly where it Joins the 
road:

“Shoot a deer,
“ Mount a rack.
“Shoot a hog,
“ I shoot back."

G a í i iM í

BIG SHEF
Two 100% pore bMf OpM name BroiM hoaAurian taantd 
«ih msited ch««M, toppM wffli crim Itttuea, wmaqr BuyowwiM 
and choppad picUe, ssrvad m  a hoC toMtad bM,

npara Mi 
douPla-dachar hamtiuriars 

coatins much mora

Tuffday And 
Wtdnesdoy

can do more 
with a bright line than most ac
tresses. struggled and downed 
gallantly, but no one could over
come the handicap of those 
dreary stories.

The final show, like the oth
ers, was given a ¿lossy and pro
fessional production. But Just 
when some substance wus need
ed from the plot, everything fell 
Into a ridiculous heap.

The plot of the final .show had 
something to do with Mrs. Mar
shall — played by Mris Arthur 
— and her son — Ron Harper — 
ouarreling and breaking up 
their law partnership. This in 
iurn led to having them on op
posite sides in a murder trial.

EMBARR.\SSE1)

r r .  H(X)D. Tex. ( A P ) - A  
general court-martial convenes 
at I a m. today to tiy  Curtis' 
Armstrong, 21, a Grovas, Tex.,j 
Armv man, on a charge of mur- 
dto- n  a Nov. 13 armed robbery 
at nearby Temple.

Armstrong, a 2nd Armored 
Division private, is on trial in 
the gunshot flaying of George 
E. Robbins, 18, Temple aervlce 
station attendant.

Tbe court-martial board will 
be empowered to give tbe death 
penalty. Armstrong wm arrest- 
nd by Bell County offienrs and 

with the slaying, but 
was tufsod over to the n ^ i  
for trial.

If found innocent by the court 
martial board, Armstrong sUll 
could face civilian trial in the 
slaying-

John Young of Orange, Tex., 
a ctviliaa, is the defense attor-

72"x90"
Blankets

itary
SOLID OR PLAID

4.99 Quality fi

ney.

So far, so good, but when Miss 
Arthur and Harper had their 
courtroom scene, the supposed
ly invincible lady lawyer dis
solved into a series of aentimen- 
U1 daydreams that had her 
adult son conducting the proae- 
cution in various phases of his 
life, from infancy on. It was so 
bad that even the laugh track 
sounded embarni.ssed.

Next week the spot will be 
filled by “To TeU the Truth,” a 
day-time panel game that has 
been around (tor years.

ROUGH SEASON

Denison Man Killed 
In Car-Train Crosh
DENISON (AP>-Wllllam E 

Schumpert, 6 ,  of Denison was 
killed here shortly before 3 a m. 
today when his automobile hHi 
a Katy Railroad flat car. His 
death was the eighth in Denison 
traffic this year.

Oar r • • • I • r HW  
»■<■1. lew f v t u ,  
11% «traUt . . ««Ma 
MMW«. «Nna la arta*

V
.  V

Hew Te Held
F A L S E TE E TH

\

Gift Boxed Half 
Slip & Panty

LodíM S« M -  L 
1.98 Sot Buy 2 SNi 
and you Sovo 96c

More Firmly \n Place • /
Do yiw r telw  taatb m b o t  and am- 

b a m M  br tlipplac- Cnippinc or wob> 
bllRC whan jrou M l, U u cb  or talkf VAJoreXIH 'Jual •prtnkla a Uttla

plbtaa. Tbta « I kail na < DUO-add)
SETSTOUT pial

puwdK bolda falM tMU> more nrm lr 
and m a n  eomtartablT. No kummT. 
■OMT, paaty Mow or (aatlnc. Duaa not 
aour. Chacka -piata odor b m t b  "  
Danturoa tUat nt art aataatlal to 
baaltli. 8m  your  d to U it  racularly. 
( v t  rA S Tx a riw  at ali dtu< counur».

V.4
Matched Mts holf slip and panty, rich 
lac# trimnned styles. Acetate tricot. 
White, Pink, Blue.

Tbe season has been a rough: 
one for some very big star 
names. Miss Arthur, Mittoni 
Berle and Garry Moore have! 
received midseason cancella-;
tioas, and Danny Kaye Umpi off!

of the season — all'at the end _________
victfins of bad ratings.

The  inaM television audieBce* 
may not aheaya agree with the! 
critics in Its choice of programs., 
but it obviously knows it 
likes. On the night last month 
when Red .Skelton’s “Clown Ah*

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Jay
Faitanbarry

ley” special nre-empted Kaye’s; 
Wednesday night hour on rB.S.

Your Hostess;
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfactioo.
1207 Lloyd AM 3̂ 2003

On# Group Of

Ladies' Gift Purses
Asiorttd Stylfs And Gilors

$188V A LÜ B  

TO 3.98, NOW

vvn;\iif«:guaij iil|(iu nvUT UVJ \ D*>,l
it attractrii an audience almost! 
twice as large as Kaye did a 
week b te r.

death dream that led te aa ancient rite of 
pnrifiraUM. The land was laler abaadened 
to Jnagle growth.

Ntw S-Ctnt Stomp

OTTAWA (AP) — Canada’s 
first five-cent comfnemorative 
centennial stamp, to be issued 
Jan. 11. shows the red maple 
leaf flag and a blue centennial 
symbol superimposed on a glo
bal view of North America with 
Canada emphasized in blue It 
is expected to total $20 ralUloa 
IB year-loog sales.

Grantham's
Watch Repair

Serving Big 

Spring 20 Years 

EASY CREDIT 

Northwest Cornor 

Ritz Theater

Anthony's Will Be 
Open Until 9 P.M. 

Weekdays & Saturdays
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
AND ALWAYS A T ANTHONY'S

Free Gift Wrapping

ïoMyvALUES
BIG PRICE CUTS, OUTSTANDING BUYS

in appliancM, horn« modombing n««ds, offio« «quipmont, family gift Kama «

Limited Time oniyi Prices in 
effect only untii Dee. 24th
SA V E $ S 0 . . .2  -oven Electric Range
[Model B0360].............Waa $329.95—Now $279.95

SAVE $ 2 0 ..  .25 -In. Color TV (diagonal measure) 
[Model 7181)............. Was $549.95-N o w  $529.88
SA V E $14 , , ,  Portable Typewriter
[No. 5255].........................Was $102.88—Now $88.88

SAVE $30 , . .  Deluxe Pool Table
[No. 2762).................... Was $245.00—Now $215.00
SAVE $40 . , ,  6-cycle Washer
(Model 51471)............. Was $219.95—Now $179.95

SAVE llV #  to 22*/* on a tremendous 
selection of carpeting—see actual samples.

SAVE $9 to $18 over single
lire price when you buy 4 Allstate XSS Tires
ONLY $284.88 buys a giant 16-3 cu. it. 
Refrigerator/Freezer with Automatic Icemaker

... and many, many moral
Come in or phone today

NOT ONE CENT TO PAY UNTIL FEBRUARY, 1967
whan you buy appliances on Eaay Paymanta. No money down on anything Saara aalla

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Back
UAKK SOUVCJL AND C a

403 Runnels 
DIAL

AM 7-5222

OPEN MON. THRU 

FRI. 'TIL  8 PM. 

Saturday Until 5:30 P.M.

t i
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Jury Cases Fold 
In Martin County

State Executive 
Plans Meeting

’the state inauguntian certro»> 
inies next Jaa. U-17.
{ The meeUag. anaonaced to* 
:day, also will be an o rgaaln ' 

AUSTIN (AP) — The State!Uonal session for the new Corn- 
Democratic Executive Commit-jmitlee that was selected by the 
tee je ill meet Dec. <12 to { ^ 'S e p te m b e r state coeventloii.

STANTON — No jury trials 
will be heard In 118th District 

'  I Court this week.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The' Ralph Catoo, after

nearest thing to a n a t io n a l  fu n d in g  the docket, found no 
sweepstakes ha.s been run mi cases ready for trial. The jury 
Capitol Hin and a long shot pattcl which had been asked to 
romped home. report today will not have to

serve.
The event was biennial ^  number of the cases on the 

drawing among freshman mem- docket were dismissed on mo
tion of Dlst. Atty. Wayne Bums,
Judge Catoo said.

Cases dismissed, 
which had been on

some 
the

of

If
¥

bars of the House of Repre- 
senutlves for office suites.

The slip marked “Number 1” 
entitling bearer to first choice 
went Monday to the n e w c o m e r ;sbice 1959. included: 
who will bring up the rear of the Roy RRo". forgery; Pete 
alphabetical roll call in the new;L<e l̂> worthless check; Chris 
Congress. Rep.-elect John M ’Callunin alias Mert Ragon, for- 
Zwach, R-Minn He wasn’t eveajgory: Joe Lynn Bruce, bur- 
there; an aide drew for him of a motor vehicle: Joe

E-iBCT rum/-!:- * “ Ob Biuce, robbery of a motor 
I f iK a r  CHOICE 'vehicle: Herbert Amudrong,
I What Zwach won, however,¡burglary; Wayne Doshier, bur- 
;was first choice among frankly glary; Jerry  Lee Wrightsil, pos- 
I b ot 1 0 m-drawer alternatives, ¡session of marijuana, 
i Seniority rules almost every-i Cases passed included: Ra; 
thing in the House and before mond B. Boon. DWI secoi 
the freshmen even reached for I'Toyd VemaD McCoy, DWI 
their slips in the bowl aD cur-'ond; Wayne Earl Calhoun, DWI 
rent members and all members second. -  
returning after a break in serv-j Bonds were forfeited in two 
ice had ^cked their quarters for ¡cases. Ralph HOOy IfcAUster.

ell, chfrged with possession of ̂ 
marijuana.

Clifton Melvin Hoillnd, DWI| 
second, and James Roy McNew, 
worthless check, informed the 
court they had no attorneys 
John Richard Coffee was natned 
to appear for Holland and 
George T Thomas for McNew, 
Both lawyers asked for 10 days 
in which to prepare their case.]

Judge Caton disoualified him-l 
le of Albino Rod-self in the case 

riquez, charged with DWI sec
ond offense. Judge Calon ex
plained be was the county at
torney who prosecuted the de-. 
flendant at the time of his firstj 
conviction.

ty, rich 
tricot.

279.95

I sure] 
529.88

Tires

After Opening Of Trial
F, Lee Bailey, lawyer fM Dr, Carl Coppoliaa, degree nard er la the IK3 straagulatiM of 
talks with the defradaai't seeoad wife, Marv, retired Arniv Lt. Col. William E. Färber, 
followlag opeaiag day of trial ia Freehold. (AP WTREPHOTO)
N J,, ia which CoppoUao is charged with first-

First‘Degree Murder 
Trial Is Under Way

Ray-
ond;

DWI sectmd, fafled to ihow 
when his name was called. Abo 
not on hand was Thomas MHeb-

Cancer Division 
Heads Are Named

livedFREEHOLD. N J. (AP) -¡M arjorie.
R»*ify^cr6s5 the street from Coppolino^fs.

diagonally his wife moved to Sarasota. Fla.
FfHPbcr' iottf

S i ?  iiHl’ hb' fi«t'w lf«; C a r T n i r a 7 a . | « ^ ^  and took a house
Carl Coppolinos murder tru l jj, tree-shaded Fox Run sec-

HEART SEIZUREshifted to another locale on the 
grounds that pretrial news re
ports may have affected pros
pective jurors

Coppolino, M. went on trial 
Monday for first-degree murder 
in the IMS death of retired 
Army Lt. Col. William E. Fär
ber, a. neighbor 'The state 
charges F arte r was strangled.

In his opening remarks, Bail- 
cv told Superior Court Judge' 
lilvin R Simrnill he would re-i 
serve until today the right to] 
request a change of venue or a; 
postponement oi the proceed-< 
mgs.

DEATH DEMAND
Monmouth County prosecutor i

tion of Middletown.
The colonel’s 'sudden' death On Aug. 28, IMS. Carmeia

July 30,1M3, was attributed to a (*oppQ|j^ suddenly of what
listed as a heart seiaure. 

^ a tn  ^ f i c a t e  signed by M raJ^ess j j ,  ^ ^ s  later Cop- 
Coppoiuios held poUno married Mary G i b ^ ,  an

the next two years.
None of the 63 freshmen had a 

c ra d t i t  a suite in the much- 
criticized bat much-sougfat-aftCT 
Rayburn Office Building. There 
members rate three rooms 
each, are under the same roof 
as such amenities as the House 
swrimmlng pool and have a min
iature subway to haul them to ,  .
the Capitol Cancer crusade chairmen to

NTATI^ tVUF T r g ^  *** ^5TATT5 INDEXES jn^an. Mrs. Joe Moss, were an-
Tbere were, however, enough nounced today a t the luncheon 

two-room suites to accommo-| meeting of the Howard Coonty 
date an the newcomers in the Chapter of the American Can- 
middle-aged but still handsome cer Society,
Loogworth Office Building, Justi Serving with Mrs. Moss will 
a tunnel away from the Ray-1be R. L. ToUett, advanced gifts;

¡John Burgess, business; Mrs.
Twenty-eight suites were Ralp*» Catoo, house - to • house 

available in the Cannon RiiiM.¡chairman, and Mrs. Bob Gal- 
Ing, the oldest of the three ^ '’̂ ith, co - diairm an; M r ^  
House ofHce buildings. and'Ceorge Franks, publicity chair 
Zwach picked one of them Half ¡man.
the Cannon building is d(x>edj Other chairmen who s e r v e  
for remodeling into three-room!year-round are Mrs. M. M. Ed- 
accommodations. Three are ¡wards, memorial chairman, and 
expected to be fuizes in future ¡Dee Jon Davis, legacy chair-

medk-al doctors’ degrees al
though neither pncticed medi
cine at the time of Färber’s 
death.

Farly in 196S, Coppolino and

Communications 
Series Slated

attractive 39-year-o4d divorcee, 
and moved into her luxurious 
waterfront botne.

Mrs. Färber then went to 
police authorities and an inves
tigation into both deaths ensued 
Autopsies shofwed Färber died 
of a broken windpipe. Mrs. Cop- 
polino’s death was attributed to 
a drug called succioylcbolloe 
chloride.

was taken into cus- 
uly 23, 1966. and indictedAUSTIN (A P)-T he s i^ ifi-

Vincent Keuper said in court he;cance of communication in au ^ f first-degree murder in both 
would demand death in the elec-jcomplex society will be fmpha-tjgjjyjj 
trie chair for the dark-haired sized in a program planned fori 
anesthesiologist, hypnotist and Uie spnng at the University of[ 
author.

Opposing sides then settled 
dowB to the selection of a 14-

years, combining spaciousnes.s 
with high ceilings and tradition.

A maze of status indexes and 
personal whims determines 
choice of office locations. Acces
sibility to one’s committee 
rooms is an important plus.i 
Corner suites are favorites.

View is Important. Obviously 
when a constituait looks out of 
his reixesentatlve’s window, he 
will tw more impressed if be 
sees'tbe capitol than if be sees 
a parking lot.

man.
Mrs. Donald D. Van Meter, 

president, presided a t the meet
ing, which was held in the Offi
cers Club a t Webb AFB.
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If you can find a better Bourbon...buy it!

i:-

LE A TH E R  SHOP
SPECUUZING IN 

CUSTOM MADE 
PRODUCTS

1216 Grafa AM 3-2964

^ . ■
Radiant! America's Largest Selling 6Ycar Old Kentucky Bourbon... 
resplendent in a lustrous foil holiday wrap! A bright and shining gift!

B O U R B O N

Texas.
Dr DeWitt C Reddick, direc

tor of the School of Communica
member Jury, two of vthom will ,ion. said seven authorities in
serve as alternates 

Only one juror was picked 
from the first eight examined

variou.s fields of communicaUoa 
theory and research will be in
vited to the university for a ser-

Mwiday. He was Jam es E. Jer-jjg^ public lectures and meet 
ram J r , a married employe ol jp— students In a graduate 
an ice cream manufacturer. seminar

L I\ ED NEXT DOOR initial p ro ^am  In the
Fartoer, a 50-year-old retired  ¡series is set tentatively for Feb. 

artillery officer, and his wlfe,l20.

41 Wolves Trapped

-SULPHUR SPRINGS. Tex. 
(AP)—Grady Wyatt, county 
wolf trapper, is doing his bit to
ward slowing an apparent wolf 
population explosion in Hopkins 
County.

At a late count. Wyatt had ac
counted for 41 wolves, some of 
them young. Several calves 
have been lost to the predatory 
animals recently.

f i

I ̂

J

THE 
TIME

★ lO'Ar

A  NEW GAS RANGE OR DRYER

—

HIGHLAND CENTER 
W EDNESDAY MENU

Broiled Lobster Tails with Drawn Butter ..............................................................  $1»
Chicken and Dumplings with Lots of Big Chnnks of Chicken ..............................  55f
Golden Brown Fisk Filet ..........................................................................................
Virginia Baked Ham ..................................................................................................
Chickea Fried Steak .................................................................................................
Grilled Calves Liver witk Santeed Onions ...............................................................  ^
Scalloped Eggplant ..........^ ..................................................................................... J**
Brussel Sprouts Amandins ..............................................  ........ .......... .
Pickled Beets ............................................................................................................... W
Bine Lake Green Beans ..........................................................................................
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn ....................................................................................
Fried Spinach .............................................................................................................
Jellied Cranberry Nnt Salad ........... .........................................................................  Mr
’Troplcnl Frnlt Salad with Fresh Frail, Coconut, and Mliilatnre Marshmallows ..  25«
Heara Slaw ......................................... ............. ;•••. . ...............................................
|.oif Lettuce and Romnine with Blue Cheese Dressing ........................................ 22«
Celery Sticks Stuffed with Cream Cheese, Pineapple, and Penns ........................  1^
Dinner Shrimp CockUU ............................................................................................
Pineapple Chiffon Pie ...............................................................................................  ^

Usclons Mllllonnire Pie with Whipped Cream Topping .......................................... »T
French Lemon Pie ....................................................................................................
Southern Style Pecan Pie ........................................................... .............................  ™

.......... T H U R Sb A Y > E A T U » K ..........................
Diced Beef Hash ......................................................................................................  mT
Conntry Fried Steak with Pan Fried Potato^ .....................
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, GIblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ..  6k
Skillet Carrots and Zncchlni ......................   ‘»r
Sweet Sonr Green Beans .......................................................................................... ¡ 2
Egg and Cabbage Cole Slaw ................................................................................... ¡ 2
lettnce Wedge with French Dressing ..................  | 2
Pumpkin Cake ........ •...........................................    *2
Cherry Banana Pie with Whipped Cream Topping ................................................. «k

The prices on many things have gone up. 
But not on Gas appliances, as yet.
In fact, Gas ranges and dryers are bigger 
bargains than ever right now because 
your Gas Appliance Dealer is not only 
offering special low prices but is making 
higher trade>ins, to boot.

So N o w  is the time to buy while you can 
still save as perhaps never again on clean, 
cool<ooking Gas ranges and fast, eco
nomical Gas dryers.
Visit your Gas Appliance Dealer today. 
Look for the special price tags that mean 
savings like you may never see again.

See These Progressive Gas Appliance Dealers
S TA N LEY HARDW ARE 

201 Runnels

W H EAT'S  FURN ITURE 
115 E. 2nd St.

GOODYEAR STORE 
*. .40t.Runnels..

W HITE'S A U TO  STORE 
202 Scurry Street

M ONTGOM ERY WARD 
2505 S. Hwy. S7

TR A N TH A M  
FU R N ITU R E 
211 W . 4th

BIO SPRING 
HARDW ARE 
117 Mein St.

FIRESTONE STORE 
507 E. 3rd St.

SEARS-ROEBUCK A CO. 
403 Runnels

WESTERN A U TO  STORE 
504 Johnson St.

COOK
APPLIANCE STORE 

400 E. 3rd St.
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

SHOP
907 Jdhnson St. 

TE X A S
DISCOUNT FURN ITURE 

1717 Oregg St. e

GAS MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE . . . costs less. too.
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A Devothnal For The Day

pan;
bat

0  our God, . . . wc have no mifht against this gr«at com* 
ly that cometh against us; ndthw  know we what to do: 

It (Atr eyes are upon thee. (Q Chronicles 20:12)

PRA^’ERr Almighty God, our eyes are upon Thee. We 
are frail and helpless, not knowing what to do, nor where else 
to tom. Thoa art good and mighty; help Thou us. We put our 
trust in Thee, knowing Thou wilt come to our rescue. Re
ceive us in Christ Jesus, in whose name we pray. Amen.

Make Names Public
Texans win be thaakM  — U they 

are wx already—that the Lyndoo B. 
Johasoe State Park is being estab- 
bUshed across the ranch road fro«  
the LBJ Ranch. R wfll not only pro
tect the prKacy and pnm de tor the 
secnrtty ot the P re s iM t. but tt wUI 
also avoid a blatant commsrciaUaed 
devaiopnitnt ot that s t m . b  years to 
come the park may well be one of 
the state's ootstaadmg tourist attrac-
tlOBS.

Bat many Texans may regret the 
manner in which the park is being 
created. It woald have been far bet
te r if the legislatnre had had the 
foresight and wisdom to pass a b il 
creattag the park and setting aside 
sofAdent money to boy the needed 
acreage. Instead, the Parks mod WOd-

hfe CommimiaB. wkhoot funds, re-
sorled to a  private trust fund to col- 

for theKCf luOO^
Since the mooer had to be raised 

by private sidwcriptioe. tt is onfortu-' 
Bate that a furor has arisen over the 
identity of the donors. We agree with 
Gov. John B. CoonaUy that no évi
dence of Improper sotidtatloo has 
been presented. Wliy. under these clr- 
cumstances. shouldn't the names of 
contributors be made pubhc? Mem
bers of the commission would do well 
to consider the probability that the 
list of donors will ultimately be 
“lealBed’* to the press anyway.

The Parks and Wildlife Commission 
sbovM dispose of this controversy in 
order'that tt may be free to proceed 
with more important work.

Shaking Up The Organization
Reports from Washington suggest 

that President Johnson has denved 
a useful lesson from the general elec
tions. He is represented as prepar
ing to overhaul and revive the Demo
cratic National Committee.

The first step, of coarse, would be 
selectioo of a  new, dynamic chair
man. one who has the confidence ot 
the President and of state and na
tional party leaders. For many 
months the national chairmaB. John 

Coenectieut. has been at 
Id. The President has 
bat has run the par

ty from the White Roose. usiiw sod> 
presidential confidants as Clifl Car
ter and Marvin Watson.

Bat there have been widespread 
complaints from party lenders. They

claim that candidates got no real sup
port and tittle help from the national 
organisation. They argue that the na-
tiooal organization cannot be operat-

! Wiút»ed as an appendage of the 
House.

The President seems to have been M A K IN G  A MOCKERY OF IT
persuaded by these arguments. He Is 

to be looking for an aggres-reported _ __
shw. popular state leader who would 
be instidled as m tioM i chalnnaB 
early next year.

In view of iveent general decUon 
results, the national organizatlaB cer-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
talnly needs a shot of political adrena
lin. The congresstonal g«iw  i

A Lot Of Changes Since Pearl Harbor
and the

new enthusiasm of the Bepid>lican 
Party make it uncomfortably obvi
ous that the presidcBtial election of 
i m  is not going to be a  walkaway.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twen
ty-five years ago Wednesday 
was a gray day, cold, even in
Louisiana. I was fishing In Salt 

from New Or-

H o I me  s A l e x a n d e r
The Lid On The Baker Case

Bayou, SO miles 
leans, with a  man -who had 
tau ti^  English in some of the 
best schools in the East. He had 
an elegant touch, ever toward 
fish. But we didn’t  catch any.

our U m  change.”  And they did. 
And. while the little man who 
liked crapfues forgot about 
Pearl Harbor, practically nobo
dy else has, ev«* tinoe, or 
could.

WASHINGTON — There be 
at least a couple of hundred persons
around WaMitñgton who know what 

the Pandora'sis inside the Pandora's Box called 
the Bobby Baker case — and that’s 
far too many persons to keep secrets.

A BILL OF lading for the box’s 
contents would include: the FBTi in
tegrity u  a getter oi goods on C<»n- 
munists and crooks; the repuution ot 
Robert F. Kennedy both as a crime- 
buster and as a  respecter of the civil 
liberties; the status at Nicholas Kat
zenbach (now a high-up State Depart
ment figure) as a roan of strong 
character; the tadeniqited Duixm 
Lyndon Movement which was intend
ed to renxne L. B. Johnson from the 
proposed Democratic ticket of 19M; 
the h ulksonieness  of Very Important 
Persons in the soppoeed prlvucy of 
cozy celebrations.

Bob Kennedy rose above his suspect 
beginnings as a briefless lawyer, a 
political manager and his p ru d e n t
ial brother’s appointee to be the na
tion's chief l e ^  officer — a poet 
which Bob Kennedy did not des erve 
on his merits.

And when the son began to 
dissolve behind the trees we 
went across the bayou, into the 
channel with the tall grass, 
keeping the outboard motor low. 
We poUed up at the wharf near 
Big Sam's boathouse. The little 
man who worked for him came 
skipping and bopping down to

There were a lot of changes. 
For, while trying to blow up 
Pearl Harbor was Just a part of 
Work! War II. what really blew 
up was the root ot a world 
u^ich then became a mixed bag 
of blessings and dismay for the 
next quarter of a century.

E'Oi 
el

UNTIL THE big war, tor most 
pie the world had been a

us.

FOB ALL THAT, be did disiday 
such iodustriausness and native 
shrewdness as to become an excel
lent administrator and inqnritor of 
other people’s talents, to say nothing 
of becoming the cabinet officer who 
ranked as a top helper to President 
Kennedy.

”TH1S PLACE is loaded with 
crappies.”  be said. “You ought 
to tiy  them.”  We did. He kept 
teOing us where they were: 
here, there, there. But we didn’t  
get any. We ware shaking in the 
cold. The sun was gone. We 

icked up and went up to the 
itbouse.

felong journe:’ through a dis
mal swamp where, except for 
Japan, almost every c o w ^  In 
Asia and Africa was centuries

H a l  B o y l e

Wanted A Bright New Sled

FIRST, IT has to be recognized 
that the FBI is a privileged agency. 
lU  \-eteran director, J . Edgar Hoover, 
is an exemplary poUic sen an t. He 
befaaws wtUi discretion and mo\-es 
into borderline methods of gathering 
evMence only by pm nissioa or di
rect orders of his superiors, the a t
torney general and the President of 
the United States. It is no hyperbole 
to say that Hoover is entrusted with 
the security of the U.SA. and that 
indiscriminate exposure of FBI rec-

But Bob Kennedy, like another 
Irlshnun named Joe McCarthy, went 
after his enemies like a barroom 
fighter. The purpose was an. and the 
methods didn't count, in his deter-
mination to Jafl Jam es Hoffa and 

Bobb^track down Bobby Baker’s associa
tions with Lyndon Johnson. The sanc
tity of personal privacy, a religious 
tn e n t  among the l ib m l brother
hood, gave DO protection to these en
emies of the erstwhOe attorney gen
e ra l  A good many insiders doubt
that Robert Kennedy’t  repute ax a 
dvil libertarian would stand the gaff

ords, lo p . tape scripts and proce- 
hurdures might hurt us as much as 

the loss of a  military battle.

FOR THESE reasems. the Justice 
Department and the federal courts 
may find it better that Baker squirm 
out of his multiple indictments than 
that the FBI be made to discloee in 
detail how it sonwtiines cracks its

if Baker's lawyers got the full facts 
from the FBI and put the New York 
senator on the witness stand. Ergo, 
these fuQ facts won't come out, even 
if it means that Baker should walk 
away from his federal accusers.

Big Sam was there, behind 
the counter where he sold soft 
drinks and sandwiches. But be 
hardly said hello to us. He was 
looking up at a radio on a shdf 
on the wall, and listening. There 
were two strangers there, too, 
looking op and listening.

And the voice on the radio 
was saying the Japanese had 
sunk the luittleship Arizona. We 
thought we bad come in late on 
a program. I asked Sam what 
the program was. He said there 
was no program. He said the 
Japanese had attacked Pearl 
Harbor. I asked him if be was 
Udding. He said: ‘‘No. Just lis
ten.” The voice was saying 
more.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Jumping 
to conclusions:

Women act their best in De- 
oeniber and look tbetr worst in 
February.

Men who are always ebowing 
off a new, gadgety ktiid of ciga
rette lighter are probably i n k 
ing up for the fact that on some 
Christinas long ago they didn’t 
get the bright new sled they 
wanted.

cases.
In his days as attorney general

AS TO THE other items on the 
bin of lading, political drcuxnstanoes 
may draw the curtain of mercy. How 
subservient was Katzenbach to keep 
bis Job under Bob Kennedy and to

Îam two prormxions under Lymhm 
ohnson? Was JcAmson in real dan

ger of ouster from the ‘M Democratic

B i l l y  G r a h a m
ticket? W’hat men of public d ip tty  
have cut up high J ln u  at private
parties given to wheedle their votes 
and influence?

Is there any evidence that Jesus 
attended school? He could have 
done so after His appearance in 
the temple. D.B.
Whatever we think about Jesus’ at

tending school would be coitiectare. 
for t h m  is nothing in the Bible to 
indicate that He bad any formal edu
cation.

The answers are under a lid which 
national security, and political prac
ticalities, can hardly allow to be lift
ed.

(OiftrOutad by fyndtaott, Inc.)

I LOOKED at the Uttte man 
who had been Jumping up and 
down about the crappies. I asked 
him: “ Did you know about the 
Japanese when you came down 
to the dock?” He said: “Yes.” I 
said; “Why didn’t  you ten us?” 
He said: “ I never thought about 
i t ”

The English teacher and I 
listened a  few minutes more. 
We walked out into the dark 
cold. Then, and I don’t know 
why, we suddenly shook hands 
as If we were saying goodbye to 
each other or to something. And 
one of us said: “This is where

IF  A FELLOW hasn’t  learned 
by the age of 40 to keep bis 
socks from lookloj sloppy, he 
probably ne^•er win.

The giraffe, as wcD as the 
helicopter, looks like something 
designed by a committee.

Religious architectaro has 
now progressed to the point 
where it is difficult, in driving 
along a highway, to teU a new

trie tv iter
ssing or u  
is that It

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Warm Weather Tough On Trappers

Winters like this used to fret me a 
lot when 1 was a kid.

The warm weather, which I find 
pleasant enough now, was not wel- 
come to me then. R cut |uetty sharp
ly into my winter season tncome.

You see, In those dim days, when 
Jobe for youngsters were not too 
abundant — particularly In small 
West Texas towns — I suppienMated 
my somewhat meager casn by run
ning a trap line. I caught the fur 
beartne varmints the area provided. 
The seWetion wasn’t  too h riM . Most 
of the pelts I  harvested were skunk.' 
Occeskmally I  would got a cooo end 
now and thm  n coyote.

e. A black skunk, with no white 
caught one now and then) was 

a 'rea l proe snd brought

prict
(you

paitkulfrly  
the ones I <

In e cold speli. Most of 
„ „  ones I ciught had white etiipw 
as wide as. m  from the tips 
of their pointy nosae to the ends of 
their busny tails.

nr I RAO enough spare change on 
hand to get by I_________ _ would sometimes
not ship when the prices were low.

THE HARM weather kept the 
quality of fur down. Thia meant a 
much lower price and less mooey 
for me.

R was the hard cold winters when

I would hold off until the next price 
■ h ^  came out. Sometimes this gam
ble paid off ~  sometimes it didn't. 
There were times when the prices 
(Jiud like stocks on WaO Street) con
tinues to drop from week to week. In 
swrh depressed Intervals, the best I 
could do was ship nw furs, take my 
small check and (eel as good about 
It M I could.

the beasties developed what the buy-
mrm m IIaA m ia ll» »  A t* an Ae n  called “prlroe*^ quality fur and

higher.the price w u  agreeably 
Each week I  would hurry to the 

mall box to get my price report 
from the Funitea Fur Co. of St. uni- 
is. I would study that price list with 
the same abeor^ion you see on the 
faces of banken reading tiw Wan 
Street Journal.

WREN YOU TRAP skunk and han
dle their hides day in and day out 
u  I did you become quite accus
tomed to the pungent aroma of the
beests. In fact, you get so you hard 

it at all.

I HAS EXPERT enough, In those 
days, td know exactly bow the grad- 
e n  In far off S t Louis would rate 

. my pelts. The market tended to fluct
uate pretty sharply, too. This werii.

iy notice
However, the scent is most per

vasive. It seeps into your pores, 
soaks into your clothing It mav fade 
when you are out in the chiU out- 
of-doon but when you moved into a 
warm room. It began building up.

I USED TO think that I Just wasn't

the price on the particular grade of 
furs I had on hand would be way

popular with my school friends. They 
didn't

down; next week's report might show 
an improvement.

Not only did the weather have to 
do with the value of my pelts Since 
the bulk of my catch was skunk, 
the amount of white fur on each 
hide was a primary factor in deter
mining Its value. T te  more white the 
skunk's back showed, the less the

i t  seem to want to be near me. 
I have often had an entire area in 
front of the schoolroom's big pot- 
beBted beater to myself. The other 
kkts, although I am sure they were 
crid. seemed content to stand off to 
one side sort of.

I used to wonder why.
I think I know now. I didn't any 

have best friends then to tell me 
the reason.

-SAM BLArKBlTLN

A r t  B u c h w a l d
behind the times, held In out
right thralldom by the big pow
ers of the Weet, or under the 
Western thumb.

The war brought changes as 
fantastic as the age of explora- 
tion. Everywhere new nations 
were born with a chance for the 
first time to achieve their own 
ecstasy or agony.

Has man learned mnefa from 
World War II? Not much, basi
cally. In many way he has only 
rearranged the furniture.

For Whom The Bells Tolled
WASHINGTON — Thev*re putting a 

new name on the Paris Herald today. 
From now on it win be known as the 
International Edition of the New York 
Herald Tribune and Washlnrion Poet, 
and tf you ask for tt under tin t name 
at the airport youH miss your plane.

The Peris Herald has never bsen a 
cniSMUng paper because u  a guest 
ol( the French It isn't nice to teU them 
bow to run their capital.

But there was a time once when

don’t you ring them on Sundays like 
the Catholtcs do and let it go at that? 
, . . Madame Mlchelioe da Boli.”

THE LETTER produced real m a il 
from many indignant Americans who 
didn’t  care about the American ca
thedral as mach u  they did about 
the anU-Aroerican comments. There
was a series of letters demanding to

withoutknow where France would be wit

JAPAN was denuded of Its ac- 
qttisitioof. forced back into tts 
home Islands. Tbe vast Germa
ny of Hitler was split in half. 
But the allies split n  half, too. 
The Soviet Union is now the an
tagonist of the West.

the paper struck a blow for freedom 
and I happened to be involved in the

the United ñatee . My campaign to 
eltminate the bells was siM racked

Incident

IT TOOK PLACE when I was vrrit-
Ing a nixht club column and Uvtng 

the Avenue Cteorge V on the 
Boccador, a cobblestone's

Just off I 
Roe de
throw from tbe beautiful American 
Pro Cathedral. At this moment some 
generous soul had decided to give tbe 
cathedral a gift of carlDons. m  likes 
of which had not been heard in Eu
rope since the coronation of King 
Louis XIV.

for a week until I got It on the rails 
again with a letter which said:

“I believe tbe reel question Is not 
what America has done for France, 
but what the American cathedral is 
doing to Franco-Aroertcan relations. 
We French doni want to be reminded 
what time it is. It loterferM with our 
lunch boor. I say stop the beOs or 
d o te  the church. . .  Alain Berhnelm”

life Itself, it sometimes leaves 
you with the unsatisfied feeling 
h hasn't quite made a point.

A child can get more pure Joy 
out of an icicle than a grownup 
can from a 11,000 bUl.

There are few things more 
femininely appealing about a 
girl than seeing her. after she's 
rooked you a good meal, pick a 
few breadcrumbs absent-mind
edly from tbe table and eat 
them as she talks to you. That’s 
the kind of girl every man 
should marry.

The wOTSt thing about a cat is 
that tt always curls up and 
dozes in the chair or sofa next 
to tbe only lamp in the house 
that is fit to read by.

The dean of the cathedral a moslc 
lover, derided to share the cartlkms

,  THE MAIL poured in, but we only

Cted the anU-bell letters. One of 
deacons of tbe church also hap

pened to be the general manager of

with all of the Bight Bank of Paris, 
and u  soon as tnev

tbe peper. He knew vaguely Ì  had 
hing to do with the aatl<

. were Installed 
and bles.sed he {uoceeded to have
them plav on the hour, every boor, 
from I orclock in the morning until
9 o’clock at night, with an added con
cert at noon and I o’clock.

WELL. AS MUCH as I loved the 
cathedra], tbe bells were driving me 
nuts. I knew a plea to the dean from 
a night club c^umnist would have 
little effect, so I derided to take the 
issue to the reading public of the 
Pails Herald.

something to do with the aali-carflloo 
campaign and he said, “ Don’t you 
have any letters fw the bells?”

I said. “Of course.”
“Wen. u-hy don’t  we print one?” he 

said angrily.
I rushed to my typesrriter and wrote 

the final letter of my campaign. It 
read:

“ Dear Sir, I don’t know what an 
the fuss is about the bells They have 
never bothered m e .. .  Guillo Asc«yl- 
n. Rome, Italy."

I wrote a letter to the paper’s mail
bag under a flrilUoat name which 
read:

"I am a French housewife and m
Tbe chief blessing of the elec- 

typesvrit
It easier for stenographers to

makes
hu.sband works on the Netro (subway
ail night long. He can't sleep in the 

American

church from a ski lodge or an- 
tthedral of theother quaint cat 

hamburger. There may be some 
poetic Justice in this, bowe\er, 
ror certainly a roadside church 
is the o l d ^  form of refresh
ment stand.

When a woman is worried 
about something, she buys a new 
hat. A man in the same |digiit 
usually gets his shoes shined.

get their personal correspond
ence written on company time.

daytime because your American ca
thedral keeps ringing its bells. Why

THE GE.NERAL manager gave or
ders that no more letters were to be 
printed about the bells. But lo. a few 
days later they stopped ringing on the 
hour and only rang at noon. It was a

r t victory for a free press. And 
tbe next three years the Paris 

HeraM’t  night club columnist slept on 
the Rue de Boccador like a baby.

rtA iICepyrW . INS, Th« W tW wgtw» PMt '

JOHN O’HARA still writes the 
most readable prose of any 
American novelist — b u l like

THE DULLE.ST MEN in any 
office are those who invariably 
wear a white shirt to work. A 
striped or colored shirt on a 
man is a sign that be isn’t alto
gether a victim of custom, 
formula, and a fixed routine.

Nothing divides the world Into 
friend « ’ foe more quickly than 
a third martini.

Anybody looks more impor
tant if he’s carrying a Christ
mas tree home.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Anti-Missile Problem

WASHINGTON -  The nuclear gi
ants, once described by Robert Ofh
penheimer as two scorpions in a 
Dotile,

T o  Y o u r  Go o d  H e a l t h

are squaring off for another 
round In the nuclear arms race. That 
is the reaUty behind the hopeful talk 
about easing tensions and such minu
scule achievements as the recent 
am em e n t for a direct commerctal 
aff route between Moscow and New 
York. -

W HAT OTHERS SAY
However, this doesn’t  mean that He 

had no wisdom, or that He w u  not 
lntere<ded in l e ^ in g .  Life Itself w u  
a constant school. In His addresses 
He showed the most astute knowledge 
of Ule and its problems. He most 
assuredly w u  a keen student of hu
man nature. With no effort a t all. 
He confounded the Pharisees who 
were constantly trying to trap Him 
in His words. Even they admitted, 
“Never man so spake.”

Since Christ w u  pre-existent. ( “ Be
fore Abraham w u  I am ” ) He had 
attended the university of the uni
verse. He had infinite wisdom, and 
His going to school, would be like 
Einstein attending kindergarten. He 
was the embodiment of knowledi^ 
and wisdom, and therefore had noth
ing to learn from finite man. “ Be
cause the foolishness of God is wiser 
than men; and the weakness of God 
is stronger than men.”  1 Cor. 1:25,

Tbe offer of Poland and Czecho
slovakia to put atomic prodoction fa
cilities under control of the interna
tional atomic energy agency if West 
Germany does points tM  way to an
other area of Improved east-west re- 
btions. Tbe United S ta tu  welcomu 
tbe {»xiposal. and West Germany is 
giving it serious consideration.

Phlebitis Isn't Hardening Of The Arteries
OF ALL THE derisions Secretary of 

Defense Robert S. McNamara h u  had

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr, Molner; Please ex-

K i the difference between 
e

France, u  usual, is throwing u n d  
In the gears. It is advising Germany 
not to accept the nuclear proponl 
and is threatening to veto any at
tempt to put tbe U.N. over Euratom.

The Communists nrobabiy see tbe 
of further weakm-idea u  a means 

ing the western alliance by involving 
outsiden. But tbe American view is
that any stro  toward controls in the 

field is Important and so Is

lening of the a r te r iu  and 
phlebitis. 1 had phlebitis in my 
leg following an operation.

M m etlm u the two middle fin
gers on one band lock closed 
and I have to open them with 
the other hantP I wonder if this 
is from hardening of the a r te r iu  
or phlebitis. My legs also burn. 
I  am 72.-1CRS. J .F .

Phlebitis and hardening of tbe 
a r te r iu  are quite different. As 
wf grow older, we all have some 

of hardening of the ar-

r sEsay^

nuclear fiel 
any step toward cooperation with 
east Europe.

-MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

te riu , a  thickening of one

IUWW9
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or another ot tbe walls, 
may retard circulation. The de- 
g r u  of hardening is what mat
ters. If tt is severe, we have 
trouble. If it is not, it is Just 
something we have to put up 
with. Ilka gray hair a n d  
w rlnklu.

Phlebitis d o u  not involve the 
a r te riu . It is inflammation of a 
vein wall, som etim u from an 
injury. It also retards circulation 
in the affected area by Imi 
Ins the return flow of

Hardening of tbe a r te r iu  may

Interfere with the delivery of 
blood to the tissuu . The burning 
sensation In your legs could, in
deed, be a consequence of hard- 
enliis of the a r te riu . Sometimu 
medication can give relief, so 
di.scuss this with your doctor.

As to the locking fingers, that 
would be a probsem involving 
tbe Joints, or cramps, and would 
have nothing to do with either 
the condition of your a r te r iu  or 
veins. My principal thought is to 
note whether this tends to occur 
when you are tired or cold. 
Avoiding too much strain and 
keeping your hands from being 
chilled may help.

posed to be somewhat acid. In 
fac l a small amount of dilute 
hydrochloric acid is one of the 
necesury  digestive ju lcu . Al
kali (soda being one) neutraliz- 
u  acid and can. in sufficient 
quantity, actually interfere with 
digestion.

If too much add  is neutral
ized, the human body, in its log-

to help shape in his six years in 
tbe Pentagon none is more momen
tous than the one with which he now 
is jvreslUng. That Is whether to 
Itive the go-ahead for construction of 
an antl-balllsUc missile system. The 
price tag is In terms that have 
come to carry no meaning at ah— 

billion or $40 billion.

a Republican living in Ann Arbor. 
Mich., executive v lu  president of the 
Ford Motor Co. As he has several 
tim u  said, three weeks after he be
came Secretary of Defense he had 
uUbllsbed beyond a doubt that the 
“mlasUe gap” was a myth.

But the propagation of that myth 
w u  the reason for a step-up In mls- 
lile production. It was a big boost 
for the missile Industry. As of today 
the combined ¿teterrent force — Min
ute Men, Polaris subm arlnu, nunned 
bombers — gives the United States
an estimated superiority on the or- 

flve to one. This Is,

Everything g o u  Into this hopper 
pom rugged

leal way, will try  to produce 
Hemore. Hence you can have an 

irritating swing from too much 
alkaU to too much add.

Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
takes beMnc soda and water 
evening, and sometimes twice a 
day. Is this harmful? He says 
no, but I say yes.—MRS. J.W.S.

Let’s put It this way: It can 
be harm ful and I consistently 
recommend a p ln s t  taking soda

Why does your husband taka 
baking soda anyway? It’a no 
cure-ril for whatever alls one’s 
insides. By dosing himself with 
soda, he may he neglecting some 
condition which needs attention.

from rugged iMilisan politics to sci
entific and technical calculations so 
far out that only a few scientists 
comprriiend them. On both rides of 
the great divide the basic component 
Is fear and with it the lingering be
lief that absolute safety Is still pos
sible In a world In which rival na
tion statea are armed with nudear 
weapons.

der of four or . 
of course, quite wen known to" thè 
Soviets. It may help to explain their 
derision to build an antl-bahlstlc mis
sile defense. That Is to say, H may 
have turned the arms race up still 
another notch.

McNamara In a press conference 
at the Johnson ranch revealed that 
the Soviets were installing such a de
fense.

HE IS CONVINCED that neither
side has the capacity for a first- 

whlch would leave the

For a comprehensive discus
sion of how to cope with the 
change of life, including scores 
of pertinent questions and their 
answers, send in ca rt of The

habitually unles.s prescribed by 
Tnere aiyour physician. There are cer

tain conditions in which alkaliz
ing the system is important. 

Tba digestive trac t ta sup-

Big Spring Herald for nw book
let, "Make Menopause Easter,”
enclosing 25 cents in coin and a 
long, atamped, self-addressed 
envelope to cover cost of print
ing and handling. .

V

RECENT HISTORY is about to be 
repeated as part ot the exercise. With 
their new-found muscle the Republi
cans talk of making the “antl-ballis- 
tlc missile gap” a major charge 
leading up to 1908.

In 1960 the Democrats used the 
same tactic on tha “missile gap.” 
Prominent senators on the Armed 
Services Committee, such as Stuart 
Symington of Missouri, repeatedly 
trumpeted to tbe call to arms.

strike knockout 
initiator of a first strike reUtlvciy 
whole. McNamara believes hli sum
ming up In the posture hearings of 
February, 1964, Is valid today as it 
was than:

“ Finally a 'ftUl first - strika* capa- 
blUty would have to ba accompanied 
by vast programs of anti-mlisUa, anU- 
bomber and civil defense. Even then 
our calculations show that fatalities 
would run Into tens of mllllohs. Thus
the paramount conclusion supported 
by all of our studies is that for any

McNAMARA HAD no part In that 
controversy. He was then nominally

level of force we might practicallv 
bulM, and even under the most fa
vorable circumstances to us a nu
clear exchange between the United 
States and the Soviet Union would do

fCtpyrigfit» ifMr Unitfi F#otvf# tvfWcMtR. inr
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Oregon Preity

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  
Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, presi
dent of the University of Oregon 
and a former U.S. Cabinet 
member, today wm elected 
president of the National 
Council of Churches.

He is the second layman to be 
named to the post stoce the in
terdenominational cooperative 
organlutlon wm formed 16 
years ago. ¡

A Methodist and for 20 years 
a federal government official in 
various Important posts, Fiem 
ming aucceeds Blsnop Reuben 
H. Mueller of the Evangelical 
United Brethem Church.

61 MILUON
* The council's triennial Gener
al Aaseml)^ also elected the 
Rev. Dr. Edwin H. TuUer, of 
VaDey Forge. Pa., of the Ameri
can Baptist Convention, m  first 
vice president.

The council includes most of 
the nutjor Protestant and Ortho
dox churches in the country—M 
of them with a total member
ship of 41 rnllion.
* Flemming lerved as secretaiy 
of health, education and welfare 
in the cabinets of former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower 
Before that he held various oth
er high posts, including heading 
up the Office of Defense Mobll- 
tzatioo in which be wm "man
power boee."

In Eugene. Ore., where he 
now beads the University of Or
egon. he also is inesident of the 
Oregon Councñ of Churches.

SHARP CLEAVAGE
Meanwhile at the convention, 

sharp cleavage w m  pointed up 
among American Christians 
over evangelistic methods, but a 
dramatic and surprise move 
appeared in the nuking to get 
the two campa puDlng together.

Tba overtures for making 
common cauae — even though 
advocates of the old and new 
evangelism differed markedly 
— developed at a session of the 
National Coandl of Churches' 
General Aasembly.

SOaAL ACnON
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A Rockefeller In Harlem
I J ira a c e  Rockefeller, 22-year-eld scion ef one ef the world's 
wealthiest families, enters effice ef Block Cenmnnlttrs Inc., 
In Maahattaa yesterday. The sea ef reescrvatioBist L avaace 
S. RorkefeBer began an eight-week tratadng pregram In 
Harlem shm s to qnaltfy far the gevemm eitbXlSTA (Volun
teers hi Serviee to Amerlea) program. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Rockefeller Enters 
Whopperburger World
NEW YORK 

ranee Roi kefeli«’ took a seat in 
the steamy lunchroom in East 
Harlem's shims and ordered a 
4 ^ n t  Whopperburger and a 
soda.

Later, he returned to his tene
ment over Juanita’s Beauty Sa-

RiUv Tr*. bf WUl liVe SlDOng
the Puerto Ricans in the build-
b»g

Fo
ham srarked the outpouring of 
pieM W  an alliance between 
conservative evangelicala, who 
stress conversion by preaching, 
and a modem school, stressing 
persuasion by social acUon.

Some conservative evangeli- 
caii, faicludtng many small but 
vigorous missionary-minded de- 
nondnatlons. make up the larg
est bloc outside the NstionsI 
Council although many of them 
are in churdies belonging to it.

The council has SO member 
denominations — most of the 
country’s largest Protestant and 
Orthodox bodies wtth s  total of 
14 minion beIle^■e^  ̂ There are 
an estimated 26 million conserv
ative evangelicals outside thei|«pent the suntmer flying around 
council. About half of them are the world in his pnvate plane.

(AP) — Lau-;rayself to public service activi 
tieB which I find more chaDeng- 
ing than anything else.

"The type of (block) project 
struck me. You’re living on the 
btodr and dealing with the 
whole problem of poverty. AH 
the problems aeem to go twek to 
a common level — fear and des
peration and hopelessness.”

2 Texans Die 
In Vietnam

__________________ _______ . WASHINGTWi (AP) -  Two
want to hdp others heFp them-|T****** «»d Hotis-

>• ton, were listed Monday by the
Rockefeller is the son of Department m  dead in

or the next year, life in the 
slums will be the life of the 22- 
yeaf-oid sekm of one of thej 
world's wealthiest families.

•1 WANT TO HELP’
He’ll work seven days a week 

for 150 a month plus room and 
board and 12.56 a day pocket 
money becau.se. m  be puts it, " I

ranee S. Rockefeller, a noted 
conservationist, and the nephew 
of Gov. Nelson A Rockefeller of

Vietnam 
Army Spec. 4 Larry P. Cana- 

pos. non of Joe Campos of
New York He was graduated' 2 ‘* ® * ® * - k i l l e d  in action 
from Harvard last June an d-^* '7  Fireman _ _ Stephen C.

Southern Baptist.
NOT FAKE WAR

They" recently held a world 
congress on evangelLsm in Ber- 
bn, and a series of reports on 
that meeting — including one 
from Graham — touched off the 
appeals Monday night for the 
two factloas to jotn forces, 
despite thetr differences.

That key differences exist was 
emphasized earlier at a news 
conference.

'T here is a real clash, not 
just a fake war.” .said the Rev. 
Colin Williams, a Methodist and 
the council’s evangelism secre
tary, wrho maintained that effec
tive evangelism must be linked 
with work to improve social 
conditions

Later in a special session on 
the subject. Graham also cited 
the differing views, but said 
both approaches had their uses.

Singer Becomes Dad

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  One 
of the Righteous Brothers, a 
singing duo, became a father 
Sunday, Cedars of Lebanon Hos
pital reported.

It was a first child for Robert 
Hatfield and hi- wife Joy, The 7- 
pound, 18-ounce boy was nanaed 
Robert Lee Hatfield Jr.

Sharp, 
Jam es 
died of non!

of ktr.
Sharo of 
hostile ca

and Mrs
Houston, 

causes.

Capt. D. Kerley 
Goes To 331st

FIRp: ESCAPES
Young Rockefeller was among 

10 persons from across the 
counify who began an eight- 
week training program Monday 
to qualify for VISTA, which
stands for \olunteers in Sersice fap t, David N. Kerley has 
to America. ¡joined the 331st Fighter Inter

It meant moving out of tbe|(.^(Q,. squadron at Webb Air 
family’s swank Fifth Avenue
residence into a world of W hop-i,un^  from Southeast Asia 
perburgers and a p a r  t m e n tL,hepg j,g ,gpved in 7lh Air 
buildings festooned with fu’e es- Headmiarters
capes . w I 6  veteran m  17 years, he spent

Part of Laurance’s job will be years in Korea, and has 
to encourage residents to work g o i a s ^  over 3,300 hours fly- 
in community activities and time in F-«6. F-64. F-86,
help them take advantage of 
city services

BIG CHALLENGE 
On his first day, the discus 

slon eventually got around to

F M. F-102, and F-lIM alrcrafl.
He and his wife. Mary, reside 

at 1015 Sycamore with their 
three children, Eric, Kermlt and 
Hope. After re-qualiflcatlon In

money and Laurance told news-¡the Mach 2 Starflghter, he will 
men:* “As you might know, I be certified as combat ready 
have money of my own But I 
don’t plan to touch it while I’m 
working here. I don’t sec why 
$50 a month shouldn't be enough 
with rent and food taken care 
of.”

The recruits also Included 
Tweed Roosevelt. 24 - year • old 
great - grandsont of President 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Rockefeller summed up his 
aspirations:

“Having an independent in
come gives me more freedom 
over the long span to devote

Nursing Care Provided 
For Chronically III Vets
An expanded program of 

nursing home care has freed 
thousands of ‘oeds for treatment 
of additional veteran patients in 
Veterans Administration hospl- 
tal.s, the VA Information Serv
ice said today.

Dr. H. Martin Engle, chief 
medical director of the VA, re
ported that a three-point pro
gram of nursing home care has 
made available an additional 
137 mlUlon bed days of hoapl- 
U l care in the VA system by 
freeing hospital beds formerly 

nipied by chronically lU vet-

TEXANS A T  WAR

Viet Cong Bombing 
Turning Point O f W ar?

■v T N I  A5SOCIAT1 D CR aU

Army Maj. Warner Baxter wm offleer of the day 
a t Qul Nbon, Vietnam, on a pleasant day in February 
1905.

Suddenly, Viet Coog agents set off Mtcbel charges 
they had i^ ce d  around the base of the hotel that 

' housed hundreds of American soldiers.
"More than 05 were killed the blast,” the Texan 

at War recalls. "Two of our men got the Silver Star 
for quickly m anning  machine guns at either end of 
the building and keeping the VC away from the area.”  

TRIGGERS BOMBING
Baxter, from Corpus Christi, says the hotel incident 

was one of the dramatic developments that led to U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam.

"And that wm probably the turning point of the 
whole war.” be added.

A graduate of the University of TexM, Baxter is 
, married to the former Marlon Janet Knlppe of San 

Antonk). They have two children.
CAN CARRY 4S

He is now secretary of the officers open mess at 
F t  Wollers.

Baxter went to Vietnam in October of 1904, flying 
one 'Of a fleet of CV2B aircraft from this, country to 

, Qul Nhon. He became maintenance officer of the 92nd 
Aviation Company in Vietnam.

He said the CV2B can land and take off on only 
600 feet of runway, and can carry 45 men.

"The i^ane 1s used mainly to support fiehi opera- 
UoM.” Baxter said.

Court 
Georgia Election
WASHING-TON (AP) -  The' 

Supreme Court ia expected to 
rule within five weeks on the 
thorny miestion of how Georgia 
shouid dK)ose its next governor.

During oral arguments at Mon
day's public session of the high 
tribunal, the judges not oidy 
shot plerdng questions at attor-, 
neys but fell to disputing among 
themseh-es.

Justice Hugo L. Black, for 
one, showed no enthusiasm for 
tellhig Georgia how to elect a 
governor.

He kept pop|Hng the question: 
Just where in the United States 
Constitution is any such power 
given to the court?

NO M A JO R m ’
He disputed any contention 

that the court has asserted such 
power by decreeing that state 
legislatares must be baaed on 
population. That decision, 
grounded on the equal protec
tion clause of the 14th Amend
ment. is entirely different from 
the question of whether a state 
must hold a popular etoction for 
govemOT, he held.

The case came up to the Su
preme Court because neither 
Republican Howard H. Callaway 
nor Democrat Lester G. Mad
dox got a majority in the Nov. 8 
election.

42-YE.VR-OLD RLTE
A 42-year-old proviso in the 

Georgia Constitution says that in 
such cases the legislature shall 
pick between the two high men. 
A three-judge federal court in 
Atlanta said this would be con
trary to the U.S. Constitution; it 
said the man who got the lesser 
popular vote (Maddox) might 
win.

In Monday's argument Justice 
William 0. Dooglaa said maybe 
the nub of the question lx wheth

er the proposed legislative elec
tion is an integral part of the 
proceu which included the 
popular election.

POWER QUESTION 
If it is, it is conceivable that 

an eiecti(m by the legislature 
might be outlawed because it is 
not yet reappeationed on the 
basis of “OM mao, to e  vote.”

"I suggest,”  Black shot in, 
"that is not the question."

He said it wm a question of 
power, and indicated again be’ 
finds no clause in the U.S. Con
stitution that empowers the Su
preme Court to settle the issue 

The court, which hM handled 
the case srith unusual speed, is 
expected to hand down a ded- 
sion before the Georgia Legisla
ture convenes Jan. 9.

During The Herald's Annual
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IN BIG SPRING AN D  SURROUNDING AREA

A SAVING OF NEARLY 15%

CARRIER BOYS GET

THEIR CUSTOM ARY SHARE 

ON A N N U A L SUBSCRIPTIONS

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY

DURING M O N TH  OF

DECEMBER.
DURING T H I  
M ONTH OP 
DECEMBER

Scuba Graduates
Graduates (rf the recent scu

ba - diving course at the YMCA 
were John Ahnert, Bert Andries, 
W, K. Babcock, Wayne Eng- 
strom, Fred Kenyon. Jan Nel
son, Pascal Odom and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pearson. Instructors 
for the course were Dr. Floyd 
Mays, Jim  Gilbert, Ken Nor
man, Pat Nelson and Dr. J. P. 
Darby.

Brother Dies In 
San Diego, Calif.

Robert Schubert. San Diego. 
Calif., brother of Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, Howard County clerk, 
died Monday a t San Diego.

Services are pending in Cali
fornia and local arrangements 
are being handled by the Kl- 
ver-Welch Funeral Home

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Thelma Schubqrt, San Die
go. Calif.; one son, one daugh 
ter; one brother, Jam es Schu 
bert. Fort Worth; two sisters. 
Mrs. Petty, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. I.flitan Sheen, Midland

occu 
erans.

Veterans transferred from the 
hoipltala to nursing home-care 
facUltlea are mostly older, 
chronicaUy U1 veterans who 
have received maximum hospi- 
U1 benefits but süll rw ulre 
skilled nursing care, Dr. Engle 
explained. ,

"Ad^uicoiQont o( loedical

techniques has changed the 
function of the hospital in treat
ment and rehabilitation ol chron
ic Illness. Once the permanent 
residence of the chronically ill, 
the hospital is now used as the 
center of treatment of the acute 
phases of the illness,” Dr. En
gle said.

The three • point program au- 
thoriied by the Congress includ
ed the creation and operation 
of 4,000 nursing home • care 
beds within the 165 VA hospi
tals; authorization for the VA 
to place veterans In private 
nursing home-care facilities for 
veterana.

The VA currently has 2,614 
nursing home • care beds in op
eration at 42 VA hospitals. The 
VA at Bonham has 38; Hous
ton, nnd Waco, 100.

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Proscription By „  »

Bo u n d sPHONE AM 7 S3»
900 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

H A M I L T O N

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. W.alUce, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician • 
Helen Hugha, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
C^heryl Ann Waits, Assistant

(Acr*u $trc*t 
IM Wnt Third

■f Cauri H«u m > 
DW

G iv e  h e r  th e  Joy o f e a s ie r  ho nnennaklng...e leo trlo a llyl
Give her an electric kitchen or laundry 
appliance that will save her time and work . . .  
leave her more hours to spend with the family. 
Choose a flameless electric ranga for clean, 
fast automatic cooking. . .  a work-saving 
electric dishwasher. . .  or an electric clothes 
dryer that eliminates clothesline drudgery. 
Whichever you choose, it's sure to be used and 
appreciated long after the mistletoe and holly 
of Christmas are but a happy memon/. See 
your appliance dealer soon.

T i U t -
E L E C T R IC Z :S !B y ^ l9 Entr

f ,
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Decoration Presentation
L t CeI. Barry R. BatW, rom nuadfr af Uie SSMUi Stadeat 
S m d ra a  at Webb AFB, plaa tbe Air Farce Caaiawadatiaa 

- llMial aa T. Sft. Naraiaa Newell, Dburter Caatrai NCOIC, at 
Caauiiaader’t  Call cerenoatrs.

Com mendaHon Medals 
Go To Three W ebb Men
Air Force ComtnendaUoo Mad-iCapt. McGuire planned, coordi 

all were presented to three nated, scheduled, and supervised
a total of SOO man-hours of oríen 

lE ctam  and WO F401fi^ 
OylDg sorties. Capt. McGuire's 
professional competence and 
poslOt'e execution of tMs major

Webb men assigned to the IMlst
Sfju a d ro n  in

at Commander's Call last week.
T. Sgt. Norman NeweD, dis

aster control NCOIC, Capt 
Thomas F McGuire. Gass WA- 
FO, and l i t  a .  Edward R. Mar- 
sejr, Gass 87H-FO, were pre
sented the awards by U. Col. j Force Academy cadets with an 
Barry E. Butler, student squad-'understanding of the orzaniza- 
roa commander. 'tion, misston, and c a p a b i l l^  of

SGT, SEWF.LI. ,the Air Defense Command.

Mrs. Anglin's 
Funeral Held
Sandcaa far Mrs. G. W. (Bos> 

ella) Anglin, t l .  of 2213 18th 
St., Uibbock, were held at 2 
p m. Sunday at the First 
Ust Church of Stamfoi^S-TM 
Rev. Jack Southerland, pastor, 
offldatad. Burial was in tha 
Hli^land Cemetery. Stamford, 
under tha direction of the San
ders Funeral Home.

Mrs. Anglin was the mother 
of Mrs. Jack Tlbba, Big Spring 
resident, and was well-known in 
Howard County. Mrs. Tibbs has 
ratam ed to Big Spring after at
tending the services.

Mrs. Anglin died at 3:30 a m. 
Friday in St. Mary’s Hospital, 
Lubbock. She had been a Lub-
bodi resident for tim e years, 
moving there from Stamford, 
wbnre she had made her home 
for 3S yean .

A native of Gaasvilie, Ark., 
she was a member of the Bap
tist Church. George Anglin, her 
hudNuid. died In M n. Ang 
Un was a member of the Roy
al Neigbbon for over 35 y ean

Survivors tnclude six daugh 
te n , M n. Pearl Paulson and 
M n. Elbertlne Hush, former 

g Spring residents, now of 
Lobbockj Mrs Tibbs, Big Sprint. 
Mrs, Florence Young, formerfy 
of Big Spring, n o r  of Stodrton, 
Calif., M n A R. Wood. Cohim- 
bos. Tex., and M n. Randoi|rii 
Roberts, E! Centro, Calif.; one 
son. B. G. Anglin, formerly of 
Big Spring, now of Odessa; also 
14 grandchlldTen. 31 great 
g randchO S ^ and three 
great grandchildren.

Hubby Held 
In Slaying
Ka l f Ma N, Tex 

Alma Haley, 18. was shot to 
death about dawn today and

Allied Cadets At Dinner
Col Chester J . Batcber, Webb wing eemmander, discnsses 
fatare adlttary ca reen  with three sf the baworees at the 
MOttary Asaktanre Program d iaw r held last week a t the 
Offleen Open Mess. Tbe three air cadets are (L. to R.) AU 
Akber Saboonchi of the Imperial IraaMa Air Force, Samir 
Ahmad Mastafa Aamkart a id  Ahmad Assam Faalker El 
Mastafa. both of the Royal Jordaaiaa Air Force.

Iran, Jordan Students 
In W ebb Training Class
When Class 87-D graduated at 

Webb AFB last week, the na
tions of Iran and Jordan were

Sgt. NaweQ received the com
mendation medal for service 
in Vietnam He left Vietnam In 
August, and was assigned to his 
present duty at Webb 

The citation accompanying 
the commendation medal read 
in part; . .  distinguished him- 
SCO by meritorious service as 
.Non • Comnu.ssioned Officer in 
Charge of Disaster Control, 
JTTih Combat Support Group, 
Tan Son Nhnt Air Bs m . 
public of Vietnam from Sept 23, 
1961 to Aug. IS. 1966 ~

Theater of operations during 
World War IT. A native of Ux
bridge. Mass., tbe sergeant 
graduated from Uxbridge High 
School in 1943.

CAPT. McGlTRE 
Capt. McGuire distinguished 

himself by "meritorious serv
ice”  as tbe 84th Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron project officer 
for Project Falcon, Hamilton 
AFB. Calif., during tbe period 
from April 20, 19*5 to June 24, 
19M

The citation accompanying the 
award read in part; "During 
Falcon 1165 and Falcon 1966,

project resulted in over ^  
fou rs of ioddeot free orientation |
Mghta, and provided the Air murder.

Sheriff Roy Brockway said 
I tbe shooting happened on the 
Hilltop Ranch, between Warsaw 
and Crandall He said the worn 
an died from a single pistol 
bullet in tbe right temple. ^

Haley works for the ranch 
Mrs. Haley had recently taken 
a J(A) at the E. F. McRae cafe 
in Athens.

The sheriff said ranch man
ager Ted Karo told him that he 
was awakened about 6 a m. by 
Mrs. Haley at his back door, 
screaming for help.

Brockway further quoted 
Caro that by tbe time he got 
to the woman, she was shot.

Haley was held without bond 
in the Kaufman County jail.

The couple had been married 
four years and had two chil
dren. Brockway said.

by-fhree allied stu 
dents who graduated from 
pilot trabiing program.

Air Cadet All Akbar Saboon- 
d ii of the I n ^ r ia l  Iranian Air 
Force, Air Cadet Samir .Ahmad

Mustafa Samkari and Abr Cadet 
Ahmad Aaaam Fnalker El Mus 
tafa, both of the Royal Jordanl-

LT. MARSEY
Lt. Marsey distinguished him

self by meritorious service while 
assigned as a B-S2 navigator, 
644th Bombardment Squadron, 
410th Bombardment Wing. K. I. 
Sawyer AFB. Mich,, from July 
I, 1964 to May 27, 1961.

The citation accompanying 
the report read in part: "Dur
ing this period, he demonstrat
ed exceptional airmanship, inl- 
Uativ«, and devotion to duty 
while participating in emergen
cy war order exerdses. dally

k t .  Newell is a veteran of 26, training missions and spaia i o ^  
v ean  Ah’ Force service. Heieratlons. The distinctive accom- 
served one year in the Pacifici piishments of U. Marsey result-

ed in significant contributions 
to the deterrent power of Stra 
tegic Air Command . . . "

Piano
Choir

Quartet,
Scheduled

Cotton Voters 
May Participate 
Through Friday

Voters in the cotton research 
and promotion referendum have 
through Friday to ballot bv 
m ail according to the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conser- 
vaUoo County committee. Bal
loting began Monday. Tbe bal
lots will be counted Dec. 14.

an Air Force, reodved t h e i r  
the pilot’s wings with their class

mates during the graduation 
ceremonies which marked the 
end of their pilot training.

Having completed the year
long flying training program 
under tbe MiUtary Assistance 
Proprun, the three students 
will return to their boroetands 
for service in their respective 
air forces.

At the beginning of their 
training period in the U n 11 e d 
States the three air cadets at 
tended the language school at 
Uckland AFB, Tex 

Since their assignment to 
Webb as pilot trainees tha allied 
students hav'e had numerous 
opportunities to visit varions 
areas of interest in our country 

Listed among their orienta
tion trips are the National Aero- 

Early returns showed less in- nautical and Space Admtnlstra- 
terest locally than the ASC had tion facility at Houston, and the 
hoped. government buildings and his-

The election Is on a plan mstitutlons In Washing
which growers would agree to 
an assessment of $1 per oak 
on cotton — the money to be 
used for research and promo
tion. New uses for cotton would 
be sought to bolster the sagging 
world denuind for the staple

DU CK  HUNTER  
GETS BONUS

Five Accidents 
Are Investigated

Fhre minor automobile mis
haps wwe reported to police 
Monday. None involved serious 
damage or Injuries.

Tinree drtvers were Involved 
in the crash at Cadar Road 
and FM 700 They were Ray
mond J . Woolverton, 412 Ed
wards, Pansy Flovd Cathey, 121 
lindbert, and Emma Brown, 
ISM Oriok.

L. C. WllUama, 804 Douglas, 
and Emily Hope Ray, Box 149, 
crashed at Second and North 
Renton. At Fourth and Main, 
Barfora Huber Clark, Webb 
Village, and Ruth D. Nichols, 
431 Hillside, crashed.

WWllUam J . McGanahan, 1108 
E. 14th, and Lawanda Lewis 
Yager, 1405 Lincoln, ran togeth
er at Connally and Laurie. Mln- 
n k  Kay Reed, 104 W. 18th, was 
Involved In a one-car mishap 
on Coronado off FM 700, and 
Jesus RuU Esparoza. Rt. 1 
was Involved In a crash with 
a car that k f t tha scene at 
Fifth and Aylford.

With three months of rehears
ing behind them, the Big Spring 

School choir had one k A  
rehearsal today on "CotuOl Car- 
mlna” with dlsUngulabed accom- 
pianists.

Members of the origlna] Pl
ano Quartet arrived here Mon
day nig^t and were due to re
hearse the special work with 
Mel Ivey and tbe choir during 
today.

Then at 8 p m. in the Munic
ipal Auditorium, tbe curtain 
will go up on this unusual work 
of Carl Orff, which will consti
tute the first pari of tbe quar 
let’s program. Ira Schantz, of 
the TCU Ruistc faculty and fo r  
merly HCJC choir director, will 
be tenor soloist, and Mrs. Don 
Brinegar will be the soprano 
soloist. Members of the Big 
Spring High School band wlil 
be the percuaslonists.

Tbe entire spotlight will be on 
the Piano Quartet for the aec- 
ond portion of the program, with 
passages from many ol tbe mas
ters.

Another feature of tonight’s 
program, which Is the second in 
the series of tbe Big Spring Con 
cert AssociaUon. is the pres
entation of a p r la  for the win
ning entry in the cultural af

fairs Inrirnk sought by the Big 
Spring (Sam ber of Commerce 
cultural affairs committee. This 
will be awarded immediately 
prior to tbe program ., .

Young GOP Club 
Talks Projects

'The Young Republican Club 
tekl Its monthly meeting Sun

day afternoon featuring a dis
cussion on the success of pre
election club projects, and pos 
ribk activities. 'The executive 
m trd  presented an outline of 
re jects, including one for 
üluistmas. to be undertaken 

during the next two months.
Members adopted a proposal 

to hold a public debate at 
the next meeting. Two teams 
of three each will debate the 
military draft, and all interest
ed students are invited to at
tend.
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Oil Production 
Hits New High
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Pro

duction of crude and kase con 
densate hit another high last 
weak, tha third week in a row, 
the Oil and G u  Journal report
ed today.

'The average was 8,177,485 
barrels a day, up 17,115 ovnr 
the preceding week.

S h ^  declines because of the
re- 
180 

and

Gains i n c l u í  Louisiana with 
1,942,575 barrels, up 23,575; New 
Mexico 347,225, up 3,575, and 
Texas 2,880,175, up 19,325.

(A P)-G uy 
jth

BULLARD, Tex 
Newbum, 17, of Bullard, soui 
of Tyler, got a bonus today 
when he went duck hunting

He brouf^t down four at the 
Newburii lake west of Bullard, 
but one bird splashed down into 
the w at«' out of reach.

Newburn decided to try to re
trieve the duck with his rod and 
reel. He cast a line with a 
multi-hook lure on the end of 
it, snagged the duck and reeled 
it In.

To his astonishment, he not 
only retrieved the bird—but also 
a two-pound bass

Stock Market 
Gain Posted
NEW YORK (A P)-The stock 

market potted a thin gain early 
this afternoon despite weakness 
in London stocks caused by the 
Rhodesian British crisis. Trad 
ing was moderate.

OIL REPORT

Project Seeks 
San Andres Zone

Presky Lomax of Dallas has north and west lines of section 
_  ,  »taked No I Thernton Lomax,93-M. ELARR survey.
Tl» market was up from the Jr. as a San Andres wildcati Mobil plans No. 8 Mi. H. O’Dan-

start, despite weakness tn some 
of tha aerospace issues 

AirUnes and some of the high-

venture 15 m lks northwest of k l as a 2.956-foot operation In 
U m esa in Dawson County Op- the Snyder (San Angak) fkld 
erator will drill to 5.200 feet ,(rf Howard County, eight miles 

priced glamor stocks on office, Location is 860 feet from the .southeast pf Coahoma. Drlll-
equipment and photography

“1’̂ « ™ '«  d a il y  d r il l in g
Drugs, dectronics, oils, rails, 

utihtks, chemicals and steels 
were among the gainers Mo
tors. building materials and to
baccos were mixed.
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be dug to 3,150 feet as a water- 
Injection wen in the latan. East 
Howard field of MitcheO Coun
ty, four miles southwest of 
Istan. Site Is 2.300 feet from the 
north and IS feet from the east 
lines of section 7-29-ls, T tP  sur
vey.

«'age at noon was up 3 45 a t ' j ^  SÎT-nîr.aTfT í T
795 04. |ionii<a baeaatn MU-M fitf. afiar seW-

, iiNg «Ufe 4M aaHana. Tba iHiM laval 
i N 7JM fm , «life a 4W Web eoa-

ed airlines each rose more thanl£* ÎKÏ.

OrttMla

two prints whfle Pan American 
gfined abo-i* 1^.

Xerox advanced nearly five.
Polaroid about four, IBM more 
than three.

Gains of a point or better 
were made by Merck, Pfizer,
U.S. Gypsum, Control Data.
U S. Smelting. Sperry Rand and 
Republic Steel.

Among copper fatJducers, An- 
aranda advanced more than a | 
point. Phelps Dodger a point or! m
setter, Kennccott a fracion and'**^ ** '

IW 14 M I iMt fVam tlw wuili 
Mal frwn Nm  n t l  Ha m  of lactlan 7-34- 
Ni. TXe turm t tht mlNa mwIIiw m I M LomoM.
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Midi enina «0 «  run M ibt m m  MpWi.n* S ........................ touib
onjl, .4Mt nnn «4 M a r a , M fu t M2, 
•wdan CSL. nvat mila* « n i  «4 Pa
irie to.
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• o4 wcfMn 41-31-4n, TAe

international .Nickel nearly a 
point.

Bristol Myers sank 1% to 
on a block of 311,000 riiares.

Boeing and United Aircraft ono wm m 
w re  off about a poml „
trimming early losses which 
ceeded two points each.

Prices rosriTT active trading 
on the American Stock Ex-!ncv«v- h "Hm  m 
change.

•od anfe iboro w tt M tm  cdii «mar. 
Oofeoli rollo rofeMMrofe B7-1. Optrafor 
•CWIm H «rlfb M M  fedMnfe. TaM  feofefb 
li AAI3 Md, «rllb • fVHncb eodni  «d  
•4 mo Miai tttm . Tte praaMiif m on 
•Ife wdl «m feovir «rtWical «rlfelnollv 
H M  bv Wroy, Afenóifen «nfe Lynn. l k o - 
•ton N l.fM Md I r m  ino Mulb tn t 
m  Md M m  Ibo «od M M  d  «feclion 
V I I  Se*N «urvov. Il N 2N miM 
m iti d  Mio INrtina. Saii HoM «fe«n«r 
and tono «roHucd.

CtwifvNn NO. I a. r  Hedir '  
bdn o&xtoned d  A JN  Md. tbfe ,

I h u Ri d '  SMrtlafe CHv.

Art Lecture
Amy Freeman Lee, artist, 

author and lecturer, is to pre
sent an illustrated talk at the 
student center of Angelo State 
College in San Angelo at 8 p.m 
T h u r^ y .  She will speak on 
i"The Insight of tbe Inner Eye.”

Police Check 
Burglaries

Five thefts and burglaries 
have been reported to police, 
and detectives were checking 
on them today.

Change from a cigarette ma
chine and an unknown amount 
of beer was taken from Carioa’ 
Restaurant, 308 NW 3rd. G iy k  
Harding, HCJC dormitory, re
ported a stereo unit and 10 tapes 
were stolen from her car.

Tommy Ruppert. Rt. 1, said 
a coat was taken from his car 
whik parked at the Sands 
I/)unge. Byron Smith Jr., 615 
Holberi. reported the back door 
of the home forced and a wall 
tekphone stolen.

The Forman Service Station, 
Sll N. Gregg, reported yeggs 
took a  pistol and 335 from a 
cash register, as well as an un
known amount of money from 
the cigarette machine.

Bank Designaftd 
Texas Landmark

BEAUMONT (A P )-F irs t Se
curity National Bank, oldest 
bank between Houston and the 
Louisiana border, has been des 
Ignated a Texas historical land 
mark.

Rites Planned 
For Mrs. Oliver
COLORADO CITY -  Services 

for Mrs. C. W. Oliver. 68, resi
dent of Westbrook fw  nesuly 
half a century, are to be Wednes
day in the Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home chapel but the time 
of the services had not been de
termined on Tuesday. Burial will 
be tn the Westbrook Cemetery.

Mrs. Oliver died on Tuesday 
morning in Roland Nursing 
Hon» in Loraine after a lengthy 
illness.

She was born in Travis Coun
ty, Sept. 24. 1898 She was mar
ried to Charles W. Oliver, who 
survives here. In Westbrook and 
had made her hon» there for 
47 years.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of West
brook.

Survivors include the hus-

4-H Club Yule Party - 
Scheduled On Saturday
Howard County 4-H clubs wfflita a transparent plastic wrap-
^      I ■ A —   Mr*II EKa  tw/\0V>L.stage their annual Christmas 

party at 7:10 p.m. Saturday In 
the Howard County Junior Cot 
lege Student Vnioa-Bwilding 

Program for the evening will 
be arranged and presented by 
the members of tbe Gay Hill 
4-H Club. Big Spring and Lo
max 4-H chibs win arrange for 
the refreshments.

Each club member is asked 
to bring a gift coating from 50 
cents to a doUar. These girts 
will be turned over to the Big 
Spring State Hospital and will 
be given to patients there at the 
hospital’s Christinas party.

Paul Gn»s, county agent, and 
Mrs Catherine Crawford, coun
ty home demonstration agwit, 
suggested these gifts Include 
games of all kinds, greeting 
cards, cookies, candles, books, 
nylon hose, socks, combs, iMusb-

per. This will enable tbe hospi
tal officials to determine what 
the girt is and give it to roroe- 
ooe who can use and enjoy It 
without having to unwrap the 
present first to detannlse tts nan 
ture.

A closing feature of tha 4-B 
party on Saturday night wlO be 

UKS arranged by the Knott 
H Chib.

COTTON

Oacimbw 31.7S, fe
U V eST O C K

band, one son. Jack Oliver. Big es. creams and krtlons. costume
Spring; two daughters, Mrs. 
D ak Merritt, Sweetwater, and 
Mrs. T. 0 . Robinson. Lamesa: 
one sister, Mrs. Clyde Miller, 
Colorado City, and four grand- 
cUldren.

jewelry, suspenders, nidi polish, 
nail polish remover, belts, 
scarves. fooUets, fruits, Instant 
tea or Instant coffee.

It Is also urged by the hospi
tal that each gift be enclosed

U.S. Air Force Leaders 
Back Red Viet

V «

fluida«

V*

Weather Forecast
Rala is ia the Taesday light farerast for 
the Pacific caast aad from Valac ta Lo«is- 
huu . Saew M DcciUcted 1er S T R eck k s  aad

the Great lak es  regiae. It will be caUrr ia 
the Midwest and warmer la the SaathcasL 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

S A I G O N ,  South Vietnam 
(AP) — U. S. Air Force kaders 
£n Viet Nam probably will press 
anew for bombing of North Viet
nam's Jet airfields because of 
the greatly increased activity 
by MIG yet fighters, sources 
indicated today.

Raiding American warplanes 
met North Vietnamese MIGs foq 
tbe fourth straight day Monday.

A day earlier, U. S. pilots re
ported sighting 16 MIGs aloft. 
One senior Air Force officer 
said this was the biggest num
ber in the skies in a long tin» .

American F105 ThunderchleLs 
knocked down one MIG17 for 
certain Sunday and probably 
downed another. This boosted 
the U.S. score to 26 definite 
kills and two probables. North 
Vktnamese pilots have shot 
down only five American 
planes.

STRIKES NIXED
Decision • making U.S. offi

cials In Weshington have ruled 
out any strikes against North 
Vietnam’s Jet airfields, at kast 
until now. They said there is no 
need to hit them until the NorHi 
Vktnamese air force becomes a 
serious threat.

U.S Air Force leaders be- 
Ueve it would be prudent to take 
out the Mt fields One source 
said the Air Force has repeated 
ly urged such action. The much 
increased activity of the North 
Vletname.se MIGs gives the air 
generals a new lever 

Despite persistent reports that 
the North Vietnamese air force 
has tieen beefed up substantial 
ly, American air officers say 
the Red force still numbers 
about 75 planes. They said com
bat losses have been replaced 
^  the Russians or the Red 
dilnese

WAIT FOR CRIPPLE 
Air Force ganerals said the

w ry  aggressive. They do not 
come out looking for a fight.

"The North Vietnamese pilots 
wait for a crij^le — a sure 
kill,” said one general.

MARKETS

NEW YORK (Ae>— CWfelH wot Ufe la 
SI .40 a boM felglwr ol noon MOov.ilglwr

March 22.U, May 2 2 ».

oeefe c

North VlatnanMM pilots ̂  nollvica pretudent

Indian Guides 
Elect A  Chief
The Crow Y-Indian Guide 

tribe met Monday night at the 
home of Big Oak and Red Squir
rel (Wade Choate and Kyk) to 
elect Long Btiw (John Lr th y - 
lor) B.s chief of the tnbe.

Other officers are Big Moon 
Face (Olen G raw s), n»diclne 
man; Red Cloud (Charles Dun 
nam), wampum bearer; and Big 
Oak (Wade Choate) as Ully 
keeper.

Red feathers were awarded 
to Red Feather (Kerry Graves) 
and Red Squirrel (Kyk Choate) 

A history of the Crow tribe 
was toM by Big Oak. The next 
m eetii^ will be at the teepee 
of Big and U ttk  Elk (D. G 
W bitten and Chip) on Dec. II.

State. Hospital 
Accepted By AHA

The Big Spring State HospI' 
tal has been accepted as an in
stitutional member In the Amer 
lean Hospital Association, Dr 
Preston E. Harrison, superin
tendent, said today

Dr. Ilarrison said that the 
citation read. “ In recognition of 
the efforts In improving conv 
munltv health and with due re
gard for Its ability to uphold 
the purposes and policka of tha 
AHA In tts efforts to provide 
better ho^)ttal care for all the 
peopk.”

Dr Cieoree E. Cantrell Is 
president of the association, and 
Edward t'rosby ia executive
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Jayhawks Seek Fourth
Victory Here At 7:30
HCJC’s higk • oruiie Jay Ha«t.s coolH off a promising the Hobbs dub  was cooled off 

h an ts  go after their fburth rexas Western College fresh- somewhat in the recent South 
vtdory tai six s u n s  in a 7 :»  .nan team, 7»-« Plains tournament at Levelland

with the iq> and coming New yexico sUrted like the but came hack to win third 
Mexico Junior College proverbial house afire, averag- place at the expense of the West 

team of Hobbs here tonight ing o v t t  points a game in Texas freshmen, 47-W
i. H(

to n t
New

In their most recent start, the its first few games. Charles Crisa of the New 
¡Mexico club was noted the out
standing player of the m eet He 
could prove to be the outstand 
ing player in Region V, if he 
continues to progress as be has 
in eariy games.

HCJC has already met some 
of the toughest Junior coUege 
teams in the land. The Hawks' 
losses have been at the hands 
of Cameron, Okla., and Dodge 
City. Kan.

Their wins ha«e come

DOME GETS 
TITLE BOUT

NKW YORK (AP) — 
HeavywelgiN ChamplOB Cas- 
sias Clay and Ernie Ter- 
reil. recogalaerf as OUehold- 
er by the WorM Boxlag As- 
sodatlon. agreed laday ta 
aM«< far the aadbpnted U- 
tie at the Haastaa Aatra- 
dome Feh. I.

Stanton Wins lOth
Straight Decision

I STANTON -  The red-hot the B boys 
Stanton Buffaloes will aaefcithe show at

scheduled to open 
i;3 l pru. The A

Aaaa a ic f eat was auMle 
simaMaaeaasly here and in 
Haaslaa bv the Astradaaw 
t  hampiaashhw Eaterprtaes, 
lac., headed hy Ray Haf- 
heiai.

U C U  Ranked 
Tops In U i .

their llth  straight basketball 
victory In a game with Tabo- 
ka here tonight.

Three games are on Up, with overtime in the receat

will follow, with the A 
‘ p.m. 
iffs into 
Tahoka

is playing about l;3 l 
ahuka pushed the Bui

Odessa. Garden City, Kan 
TWC.

Tonight's brannigan wiU serve 
as a final warmup for the lo
cals for this weekend's Odessa 
tournament. In the Odessa meet, 
the Hawks have driwn

I NEW YORK (AP) -  Lew Al- 
^ ^ 'C in d o r 's  sensational debut aa aand college pivotmaa 

UCLA aa
has givea

powerful UCLA aa early straw  
glehold la The Associated Press 
basketball ratiags.

The Bruias, who drubbed

REG IO N  V  N E W S

Dallas Baptist

Comes On Strong

Iflumament befme Staaton 
pulled out a 11-57 victory. In 
MHcheD Williams (1-1^), the 
Tahoka team has one of the 
ruest aD • around players in 
West Texas.

Stanton kayoed Colorado City 
here last n i |^ ,  M-51, after the 
Cotorado Ctty B team had edged 
the local reserves, M-4B.

The Buffaloes bad three bovs 
in double figures. Buddy Sbaniu 
led the way with IS poinU while 
David Jones had 14 and Carol 
Holloway 10.

Jam es Tfliey paced the Wolves 
with 14 points. SUntoo built up 
a 32-28 edge at half time and 
by the end df Round Three led,S i"

Biggest news ia Region V bas- eaiiy sUges of the season. The
ketbal) occurred recently when Badgers recently handed New 
top-rated Dallas Baptist CoOegej Mexico Junior O o ))^  its first
upset Cameron, Okla., ranked defeat of the season sad twice
second among the nation's Jun- turned back Murray State, 
lor colleges natiOBally, 70-H, in Okla. 
a game a t Dallas, . j Amarillo's margin of victory

The win was the fourth la .over NMJC was 100-101.
Southern California 105-M Injffve starts for the Indians, who: • • • ___

P»rtsithelr season opener behind a SO-'visIt Big Spring Thursday. Dec.f ciarwidon Coflege, doormat to 
JC as a first round opponent point spree tor 7-ioot-l soph Al- 15. to play Odessa College toiUie Western Conference the past 

Pfobable starters for HC to cindor, top ■The AP's national the first game jal a double-; several

In the B game, tall Tommy 
Glenn tod the Btoons with a 23- 
point effort. Jim  Parker collect
ed 18 for Cea City.

CarttM T i4 . mm» M 4 . O »- 
*♦*

COiOSAOO CITY ( »  -  e 
ta lM r M 4 ; ewwHI i T l l ;  I
TIU»v M -14; IMiMi >4 » ; ___»■hi i»*mf » tasi. ^
WoniQ« .......................... IS S  IS
Cmcrm» CSV .....................  M n  Jt

Fight Results

«ÉONOAV NIOMT
iteHiA — 'eMILADCteHIA •> S «M »  a ^ l * ^  

IS4, eMtadMiSM. »>ops»< OSWJI a«n 
tM, MI. PtilMvtpAI*. Wl I m Oí  Mar 
fin, ISI, PMIaMaMf, knatktS «wt AniM 
ioAntan. SU, Mtdtna. OWa, 1  „

W ALeoíe M«m . MWi*«* aarrall;. 
MI, ate*. •vtpointfS JMHHV ü-
MMn, 141, H»m VartL, I.

w o e c is T ta , m « m  —  irM» a«M
iaynM. 13S. La««M. MMW.
PÚiát P*»é, tS). eravMWKt. ■ l.> W 

TOKYO. —  Kall O l ^ ,  J j .
awtfMnttS e«i«t ArmtMaS.

SAnT iaNCÍÍCO — Mo*t CaWi».,MS. 
S«n SrancMco. knerkaS avt Jaav OlorS a*«M. Mi. miedMefue, S LAS vaOAS. Mav. -  SMY Vr‘

Lm  AnaMw, eulpeffiNS RSV 
W, Laa Vasa*. W.
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Thair tfa 
jtermtoat«: 
Ijafferson 
Irüght to O 
Isteers re 
I against L 
|bock tonig 

B teami 
Iclash at 0: 
Isity team 
lo'dock.
, The gair 
Ifor the L 
IwlU pop I 
Thursday 
then take 
Reef toum 

I day and-f 
I,ubbocfc 

I game of tt 
the Odeasi 
Keonlt*:JI 
win to M 
Westemen

GIVE
KING 
EDWARD
America's Is rp tl  SeWMg Ogm

Joey 
Is Rir

night are Henry W'lUis. Level- 
land, Leon Smith, Austin; Lee 
Leonard. Euni<c, N. M.; BiD 
Sinches. San Angelo: and Jack 
Hosley, leadville. Colo. All 
sophomores

Against TWC. HCJC Jumped

poll by 
margin.

A somewhat shaky leader to , 
last week's pre-season

g o
HCJC against Jacksonville. ¡won the South Plains touma-

. . .  ------------------ --------  — -  ------  seasons, Is staging a
aa ov'erwhelmingjheader that wtD a l s o  pit|strong comeback. The BiUlitogs

Dallas Baptist is 
choice to wi

DOW
win the

UCLA drew 22* of 34 fint-placelikiB V Utte and sweep to 
votes to this week’s ballot of ¡National touraaraent at Hutch 
sports writers and broadcasters, kiaoo. Kan.

off into an early lead and lead -nje Bruins, who led runnerup 
by 2« pmms a couple o t u m e s W e s t e r n  by 2» peiata -af Amarillo College is also show

Sands Boys Win 
By 41-27 Tally

iweek ago. hold a 337-288 point 
bulge today“ over the defending 
NCAA champtons.

Texas Western romped to two 
victories last week and retained 

¡its second-place edge over Ken- 
ACKERLY — Junior h I g h'tucky. which opened with a 104- 

teams representing Sands and 84 truimph over Virginia. The 
Union sjriil a twin bill here Miners drew one of the remauw 
Monday n ight-------- --------------- r«g— ftrst-ptooa whilej.

.»iv. c .- . .-  ; fourth-ranked Louisville reThe Sands boy, «1>o won » c- other,
ood place in the Greenwood, ^  .
tournament last weekend, L^uisyilto. a >W81 wtoner over 
feated the visitors. 41-27. Sands i ̂ « ^ P ^ w n  to to  o p ^ .
now has a 5-1 reconl —  1 " » ^  «P

tog tremendous muscle in the

Ponies Meet 
Ira Tonight

the I ment at Levelland last weekend.
i Ranger won two straight 

ito  gantes and was the only unde
feated team to Re^on V 
through Saturday night.

The Rangers bowled o v e r  
Midwestern's B team, 8K41. and 
Howard Payne Jr., N-83, to 
their assignments.

Old Reliable

ACTCERLY -  The Sands Mus 
tangs make their first home 
start of the IN I basketball sea
son .Umight, meeting the Ira 
Bulldogs.

Girls’ teams play at 8:30 p m 
while the boys take the stage

Other results to the region:
CMC» *« Lmmck Ormtm M Ttmm in 0(c» It
CamaraM M AmwWa U
itm p  etatn* M N«w Maaica JC SI
Ciar«wm « 1«  Waal Taaaa eraah H
Hia CauMv V  ScArtMar M 
Wa»l»w< a •* S r « *  PMIHm  II
Taa Tact) eraak 71 LaMacA CArtalfin M 
Oaranaan $4 io im  etaAw 7*
ScAraatar M l>raaA PtitflXa 74 
HW Co«nty MS W»y*ana »

Hearv WlUh. sUr rebeander far the HCJC Jayhawks. comes 
dewa wRk a carom to the locals' recewt game wHh the Texas 
W esten CoOrgr freshaMW. Willis aad Ws team au tes go 
after their fourth wto to six starts agaiast New Mexiro JC 
here al 7 :»  a'clock toaight. Na. 42 to Tom Issac of TWC. 
(Photo hy Daaay Valdes)

LO O K IN G  
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H ort

Johnny Peugh and Steve Hern. •'fptoctag Duke 
each scored nine points for thei The vote was based on results ^
Colts.—  of games through tost Saturday t  o'clock

In girts’ play, Union won by a nient and the ballots all were in iV -. »r* i d  havlnc
.score of 24-19 Jan Nichols had before Illinois stunned Kentucky r» n » n  r i ix  in their on-
mne points for Sands. Jeanette 98-97 in overtime and M to h ig a n 'S f 'f  
Nichols five and Angela Shaw knocked off Houston 88-73

iSancto club are Alfonso Cahio. 
¡J 54; Leon Russell. 8-1; Oren U n 

is finf mm.». V, a 7, Me 
I. UCLA I I »
I  Took WMMrn (11 

MnAickv 
LkwtwHM

0« K »  m CearwtOMi 97 
Lanwr. CaM . II«  OaranáM «  
T rtM M . Cat*.. M ClartnaM >4 
n m  Maika JC «* OAm m i « I  
HW CauMv M >orla M 
HM Ctway ■  Gcartan 7»

CAdtnaa W MM CawUv

W A R D ’S *
313 RUNNELS

W ESTERN WEAR
AM 7-SS12

HAS EVERYTHING FOR TH E

Horse & Horseman

Complete Line of 
Quality Boot & 

Shoe Repair

CAGE RESULTS

sixth grader 
set the pace

three
For Union, a 

Debra Bradford,
I with 15 points.
I The Sands girts are currently 
6-2 and recently won third place 
in the Greenwood meet. The 
two clubs host Kloodike next 
Monday.

-hilrr »M;
Aaataa M-S;

M KabMt
» M  T».

SANDS <411 
14« ,  N«uicom«v 
■«aM >4 4 . 
hht: Vwo »11 
•ala 1411-41 

UNION rm  —  MiHar >4 4 ; Malina 
41-1; Borran >-44 A M m  1-14: ENv 
rada» 4 M : FronfeHfi 1 4 >:
411 TeWH 41S>7,

XL

«0AI

IX

Sports dialogue;
GENE WARD. .New York scribe:

“ All that feverish intensity genera led hy the rtilisiea af 
the cMassah at East U nsiag. Mkh.. reminded me af a prw 
naancemenl ewach Red Sanders af LCLA nude an the eve 
af a showdown battle with I ’SC far a Rase 
Bowl Md T h k  game is not merrty a matter 
af life or death.' Sanders saM. ‘It's mare 
hnpartant than that.* Every once to a while 
we let anr enthasiasm Up aver anr eqwlHh- 
rinm. aad it happens mast aften ia canneetlaa 
with faatball. AD af a saddea everyhady 
starts acting a t  tbangh the warU to a grid- 
iraa aad events taking plaee bryand Its 
banndarirs are af aa eonseqnence. It was 
that wnv when Natre Dame played Mkhigaa 
Stole. The em rlies. the players, the nnder- 
gradaates. the ahnnaL and Hacks af fans 
were eatghi la Uie grip af samethtog which very cinsely 
resembled aa acute case af Jampiag hysteria . . .  If the kids 
Were plavtag to the prat I wanida’t think a thing about It. 
Bat they 're nat. They are caRege kids. They are kids matric- 
niattog at tosUtatians af higher leaniag. astensiWy la pnr- 
saH af knowledge, and Unt Saturday wanM have beea their 
dav af faa. lastead. H was a deadiv bnsineks. fall af violence 
and Mown ant af prapartian. It wasa't so long ago Uut the 
good fathers aader the f;olden Dame to South Bend brake 
off the Armv-Nolre Dame series far what toey termed ‘aver- 
emphasto.’ Whlrhe^ieans that thiags had gat ant af kaad. 
Wed. I've gat aewn far U^m: tbev're right back al the same 
aU stoad.’’ • • • •

Yearling Teams 
Are Decisioned

UM ESA — U m esa won both 
ends of a basketball doublebead- 
er from Big Spring Runnels Jun
ior High here Monday evening.

In ninth grade competition, 
the Umesan-s’ margin of viC' 
tory wa.s 44-40 The eighth grad 
ers’ difference was 39-17 

'The Runnels defeat in 
ninth grade contest was

HTuntarasT
S e AuOM t1. Miavwalani 7«
SW TauM O . Taaai Latharan 44 
Limar T k A »I. Caraut CArHt* 
N »a«r4 Aavna t 7, HauWatt 
Truutv m . Taaaa A4 I II  
Angata Siara 44. M  Kait

(1)

_ II
e «a a rr i 7t  Tarirtaa 9»

caster. 5-11: James Lemon, 8-8,;erok»a v w  m. T«m c»Naoa 
2 : and Randy Hambrick. 5-11. , ^  *
Mi Russell and U ncaster are:o»aaai* sm» 
iw starters off la.st year's dub,

W7

■ra ; Oraaan SlaTv » .  n arrali 14 
CaMWfUa Ml OAMtama IIwho

N«tr Marrie» 
OuAa

0ti(9iam Vaunt

U1* » e 7e m. ttaAa 74

»»was a regional finalisi L y r a i ; m5  Smcn »  
’-iMaxwrell. anolk^ " »•
7i|from last year, has been ul buU Kany» ♦«, oam yaai» »
tt may see limited action tonight. , Oki ! MkH

Irish End Up As No. 1 
Team On Final Ballot

»  71 »  « .  41 (»71 
M II , i  Oakata U  

Tt. MNaaurl IS 
7A OATS U. 71

N Oak
laura Staat 17,
Craim ian 41 
Narmurauarn

CAica

1» . »  n

FOR S A LE
PROSPEROUS RESTAURANT W ITH  
BUILT-IN  CUSTOMER PO TENTIAL

idwai For Man-Wifa Tnam, who can moot 
financial roquiromonts and othor rnsponsibilitios.

EQUIPM ENT GOOD TO  EXCELLEN T

CONDITION— Walk-In Rofor., A ir Conditionod

D ining Room.

SEND REPLIES T O  BOX L-22, 
CARE OF TH E HERALD

SAN FI 
Young Nat 
only nils 21 
knocked oi 
dleweigbt 
dello to th 

-day at Wi 
utod lO-rou 

CoUta, 1 
.was never 
year-old P 
not lost a I 
eree Vem 
one- sided t  
deito'B 7ac( 

The 188- 
been cot i 
in the first 
the Roae t 
fourth rouf 

CoUins. 
knockout
fight.

JAMES

\ietroi

win |i*
progtai 
sons! 
needs. I

'  Ph(
n

BIG 9

■ ■ ■ ■

n

8TNAIOKT aounaoM wMttcv • »  paoof • eoia CNAnriR MT. CO. loutoviut KVa

SOUTH BEND. Ind (AP) —Ifor 5i>4 minutes and he wasn’t 
Coach Ara P a r s ^ i a n  and Uie! going to gamble and lose to the 
student body took the fact that ¡final seconds of the game 
Notre Dame was named the na-i The Irish eliminated all doubt 
tIoB's national collegiate football i of their No I status when they 
champions in stride Monday ¡clobbered Rose Bowl bound 
night. ¡Southern ralifom ia 51-8 to the

The student body had little final game o f the season
chance to demonstrate 

‘“ I guess the students were 
studying and not listening to 

the their radios.” said a campus 
its spokesman. “ ‘They’ll know aU

KEO VANDCRS

first in four starts Lewis Swit- about it Tuesday when the Chl- 
Ter had 14 points and Gary cago morning papers hit the 
Hinds 11 for Runnels in theicampus, 
game i "But. let’s face It. They ex-

Loui-s Johnson paced the Biglpected to be No. 1”
Spring eighth graders with sev-j Parseghian. who was Informed 
en points The eighth grade .of the vote before leaving for 
Yearlings are currently 2-2 f^hicago and the annual Knute

DON SWARTZ, football guard for Stanford University:
“ If we towered the reqairemeats we would last e t- 

coarage players who are merely taterested to gaiag lata 
prwfesttoaal faotball. This to aot a tomi school for the pros, 
aad H never sbowld be. There to ao place for that tyiie of 
athlete here.” • • • •

BS ffUMNFlS
d e »  444 : Sultïar 44-l>; TAomaa M -4; 

I Evana 444 ; aodrikuai >4 4 . kuOicrTarO 
. 44 «. TofoH 1H 44Ì

LAMESA (44)— Mtfinto 4414; CaOb 
M -J ;  A JrnkuN V> l>. L. Jankloi 1 4 >; 
Htm»r >44 Hardy 1 X5 TaToH 17 » 44.

' AunnaH* .......................  11 M 7» 44
, Lom «o .......................  1> M n  44
I EWilti fradar»'

s i  »U N N ELJ ( 171-  
. an$ 1 4 >; JeTmaan X M ,
I craair 4 M ; ZulMel« » 4 « . ToNiH 7 X17 

LAMESA 041— etarc* >-X7; Carlay 
X24: OavH 41 11, BoMudn 141 ; Jordon 
444 ; CaOb 444 . TafaH I14 - »
aunnaH ............................  )  * * »7

......................... 4 11 r  »

a i »  n ' ï ;

ARCHIE M(X)RE. the former boxing champion, when asked 
if be fd t bitter, at any Ume. for being pushed around by fight 
promoters, and regretted not having fought Sugar Ray Robinson;

“ Never! I was never Mttrr. 1 flgnred M’s only the bnll 
who gets N tter, he can’t see anylhtag bnt the red cape, he’s 
Miad with rage — and rage aever makes M . . . I regret I 
dtda’t get to r i ^  RnMnson. The attraetton woald have rivaled 
a CfaiT-Martlann fight, gale-wtoe. Bat H was RoMason's 
faaH. Rav reminded me nf a dog crosafag the bridge with a 
bone la Us month, and he secs a Ugger dog to the water— 
Mmself, of conrse-nm he opens hh  mMtk to hnrk and loses 
what h e  hasr Rav waated that II mIDton guarantee. It was 
Bo-gaod, U i wise, aad I toU him sn. Aayway, I'm snre Ray 
waaM have tostrd a bttler aad naharrlcd defeat — far aD his 
alleged greatness ”

Mavericks 
Split In B
Goliad Junior High split two 

games with C^iaboma here Mon
day night, dropping the ninth 

‘ decision, 53-50, after thegrade

ART ROSk:NBAUM. San Francisco scribe*
“ Pick Peter Pilrr, wlw packed a perk nf pigsUas for 

Oregon State this scasadr-Jf he the star nf the East-West 
Shrine game Dec.

FRANK BOGGS, flkiahoma d iy  spwts scribe*
“The warld has bréame far too eompllrated for the aver

age maa. I caa remember, for exampir, whea yoo eonid 
walk Into a store aad order a bleyele. I V  clerk would to- 
qalre what siae yao desired, 24 ar 28-inrh. You'd point to 
one nsnaOy red with the hHI on the left lU e nf the handle
bar . .  . Now yoo go to to boy a hike aad they don’t ask 
what sixe. They ask how maay pvoadii yon w ait aad they 
pnt H ia a sack aad you're s o p p o ^  to go home aad maaa- 
fartnre yonr owa Ucyelr . . . la less the AmeticaB male 
revoHs. this trend wilt move lato the shirt todastry. Our 
shirts will come to small eavelopes. The sleeves aad collars 
wlU he separate aad they'll pot the bnttons, one needle and 
some thread to a little ^ v t l c  sack. AU we’U have to do Is 
buiU tt.”

eighth graders had finished oo 
the long end of a 41-10 score.
Et<9HA araOarii

•$ GOLIAD (41) —  Oovar S414 ; 
Oaan X44 ; JoAnian M 4 ; Womack 144 ) 
McLouaMM 14 >; Voiauat 144 ; eiwn- 
katt X44 ; EMcAar 14->; ertca 14-1; 
VoungkloeO I4 > TafaH » I 4S 

COAHOMA 041 —  Sto«H *49 ; EHI* 
(rack 411 ; Gcaac t-»>; Waff 1 X7; lawa 
» 4 «  TalaH X4. »
Gallo« .............................. 14 »  M 41
CaoHafne ....................... . ( I  4 »
NWiMl orM 

■t COL 
HiMhaf X.
X IT , Oyan XXti Ooira 7 > 14;
441 ; Hwfla >4 « ;  EarrH >-l-l 
» 14»

COAHOMA (»1 —  WSminafeit 4414; 
Oaan XX4 ; BafWar 444 ; CMi» 
kktilart X I-7; Lapor« I >4 ; (
X44  Tolah 1417 41.

Caakama ......................... 1> >7 M 51

the
Rockne Memorial Awards Din
ner, said he was “ absolutely de
lighted ”

In the presea.son poll. Notre 
Dame was ranked sixth with 
Michigan .State No. 1. The Irish 
kept edguig up in the first four 

victories over Pur
due. Northwestern and Army.

When Notre Dame hammered 
North Carolina 32-0 while Michi
gan .State was struggling to an 
11-8 victory over Ohio State, the 
Irish took the top rung'und re
mained there a lth o u ^  Notre 
Dame and Michigan S t a t e  
played to a 10-10 tie late in the 
campaign.

Notre Dame had an opportu
nity to gamble for a last ditch 
victory aftotost Michigan State 
but the Irish elected to run out 
the clock.

The move became a contro
versial high point of the season 
but Parseghiiu), his forces de
pleted by injuries, said his 

had

Notre Dame finished up in the 
final poll with 41 first place 
votes and 508 points on a 10-1-8 
etc. basis.

Michigan State with eight Hrsl 
place votes was second with 471 
points followed by Alabama, the 
only undefeated, untied team in 
the nation, with seven first place 
votes and 428 points

Georgia finished fourth with 
332 points followed by UCI..A 
with 291, Neiiraska with 224, 
Purdue 193, Georgia Tech 165, 
Miami, F la . 78 and Southern 
Methodist 82.

Tka final 1*44. To» Tan. wtfti Moao* 
rocardo on« Talal pamH an a M744 ate

Nafra Doma «41 .. 
MkMoan Slot» «41

4  GaaroM 
UCLA 414

«•»•*
4  Tfobratk« «14 
7. Eurau» 4>4 . . .. . 
I. CaaroW Ta<A 414 
f. Miami, EM. 7-41 .. 

» .  4MU 4>4 .............

men had played great football

ONE STOP
Fast, Frfeudly Service 

Groceries, Beer, 

Liquor, Wtoe

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
1888 E. 4th Dial AM 3-4114

. m

Getting ready 
for the 

Holidays?

14 w

OLD
CHARTER

hOURBON

1 l̂ TWOVj
>5»

:*?Li m

LIAO., tm  — Eolknar
If yon 

Tataf*

X>4 ;

Patterson Takes 
Post At Texas

! AMARILIA Tex. (AP) -  P 
M. (Pal) Patterson, who built 

Ian outstanding record in eight 
I years as head coach of Tascosa 
¡High School here, Is going to. 
the University of Texas to be 

|ao  amiataot to Darrell Royal.am ^taot

CHRISTENSEN’S
BOOT k  wf:.s t e r n  w e a r

882 W. 3rd-411 Mala AM 7-1481

FULL UNE CHILDREN’S WRANGLER.S-SLIM k  REG.

WAIST
1 S  1 » »  t « tt 1 tt t M I M I M 1 •  1 41

» ■ 1 ■ «  1 1 1 1 1 1 1
» ■ 1 1 »  1 a «  1 a 1 1 1 1 1
» 1 ' X ■ 1 « ■ 1 «  1 «  1 X 1 1 ■ 1 X
n ■ 1 M a 1 « ■ 1 > 1 « I I I «  1 1
tt 1 1 n a 1 « «  1 a 1 ■ 1 ( 1 «  1 ■ 1 ■
tt 1 j 1 1 1 1 «  1 «  1 «  1 «  1 «  1 1
M 1 X I l i a 1 1 «  1 ■«1 — T «  1 ■ 1 ■
M 1 1 ! «  1 I 1 «  1 «  1 1 1 1 1

MEN'S WRANGLERS 
IN STOCK SIZF.S 4.99 PR. OR PR3 y, 11.99

81

Old Charter 
has been too< 
for seven years»

L«

' S t a

K^niueky's flnatl prsmlum •mirbofi.
It mall»« an Impraativ# pin in any 
atiapa or alt«... hoHOay wrap at no 
««If« eaal. Tkli.t«ek...lk:k-(oek... 
tha Bourhon ihai oWn'l watch tha 
ciaak. Von'H ha happy u «pn'i.

I. t
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Steers Seek Second 
Win Over Lubbock
Their six-same winni 

Itermtaated by a
iJeffenon team

rana» i  lonseat coach Max
Uut*^Saliu-day ^  experienced

anum i ________ —  u -  n iir m n n o  ^  beW
lsteers_ reiuni .
■night in Odessa, the Rig Spring 
[steers return to competition
against Lubbock High m L ub-!i;r * J  liX-ir tnniaht ^  “'^ihowever, made a game of it

won a 7041. The Westerners, 
bock tonight “ "■"|bowem, made a game of it

n  ««amt nf ika a i cloe^ to wlUiin two pc^ts
^  Steers at one stage in 

dash at C. 1ft p m. while the var-ithe third quarterA-lfta» «ARma* CAliaM nff «1 ^ ^•••aava.
CHI at 8 cojpi, McDonald of Ihe|«ity teamsa square 

■o'clock.
The gameime opens

[for the IxHighoms. The locals
a busy week

will pop up in Hobbs. N. M., 
Thursday night for a game, 
then take part in the Canyon 
Reef tournament at Snyder Fri- 

I day and Saturday.
I.ubbock High won its first 

game of the season Saturday in

Jackson, d u rle y  Tubb and icr- 
ry McGuire.

O'Banion Is ^  to go with 
Jim Sawyer, Tom Mattlson. 
Jim Furgeson, Jack Parker and 
Joel H apurst.

X  "s ,r«i!Westerners. The • losing streak ^®

l.onghoma probably will start a 
lineup consisting of Danny Clen- 
^n ln , Wayne Johnson, Robert

Joey Giardello 
Is Ring Victim

|A> SAN FRANnSCO (AP) -  
Young Nate CoUins. engaging in 
only ms 20tb professional fight, 
knocked out former world mid
dleweight champion Joey Giar
dello In the eighth round Mon

d ay  at Wtnterland in a sched
uled Ift-round bout 

Collins, 16 , of .San Francisco. I 
.was never able to drop the 3ft-j 
year-old Philadelphian but had; 
not lost a single round when ref-1 
cree Vem Bybee stopped the! 
^e-sided bout ftt 2:14 with Giar-i 
dello’s face a Woody mask 

The 16-pound Giardelin had 
been cut almigside the left eyei 
in the first round and bled from; 
the note and mouth from the' 
fourth round on

Collins, S, scored his ninth; 
knockout in winning his Ilth ' 
fight._______________________;

JAMES WV G ^ r f O N  

rtpresoniifig Hi«

Metropolitan Life
* IN K « l in t  UNtnory 

I«»*», N y

win gladly racoaimend • 
progtam to IH your per
sonal Lira insurance 
needs. Call or wme:

'  Ph«M AM 2 746 
2711 Larry St.

BIG SPRING, TLXAS

All-Star

all the way”

FLY 

T O

DALLAS
For convenient connections with

A ñ / f ^ R i C j a r j  A m u A /J E S  

Non-stop AêtroJetM

Laive Arriva Arrivi Arrhft
BIG $f RING CHICAGO WASHINGTON NEW YORK

6 09 am 10 44 im 12:40 pm 12:43 pm
5:54 pm 9 56 pm 3:10 am 4:30 am

Let book you all the way

Call AM 7 6600 or your Traval Agant
for Information and confirmad rasarvationt.

■wr-
>:fA/rEf?/<ZAAf

' i  > S /J 7 1 / / V jE S

I t

sons. The latest came at the 
nse of El Paso Austin Sal- 
y nisht by a score of MM5 

The E a [^ s  are i

exwn
urday

24 this yeqr.

The Steers won a big trophy 
in (he Odessa tournament, al-

Mike Love Is 
Second Team 
All-American

f
NEW YORK (AP) -  Almost I 

any college football (an can teu| 
It Jim Seymour and Ter

FOR BEST 

RESULTS USE 

THE HERALD'S 

CLASSIFIEDS

Big Spririg (Texas) Herald, Tuesdey, Dec. 6, I960 II
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you that
ry Hanratty srwe soWtomore 
stars at .Notre Dame tWs sea-

though they lost in the finals U>57-46 | varsity seaiuin at Army brought
In addition, two members ofj* ''*®*®*T ®'?r. ***‘1 *bat

the Steer team, Robert Jackson 
and Wayne Johnson, were 
named to the all • tournament 
team.

Other players on the all-star 
unit included Nate Stephens, 
6-8, Jefferson: Chuck Smith, 6-1, 
Permian; BUI Melton, 1-2, Per
mian; Salvador Sanchez, 64, 
Jefferson; Gene Johnson, i-4.

newcomer Bill (Super BtU) 
Bradley Marred a t  Texas.

But who among them can 
Identify Carl Garrett?

Garrett, a 215-pound, l-foot 
halfback, plays for New Mexico 
Highlands at l a s  Vegas, N.M., 
and there are football critics in 
that region who rate him the 
best of the .sophomores who

O d ^ ;  Panlf'cKe'!i® M ;'Am a:|P'>!'“ ‘ d«rtng Ihe I «  «ason 
riUo Palo Duro; and Bobby! The 11-year old native of Tex

as climaxed his fine season to
day by being named to The As
sociated Press Little Ccdlege 
All-America team:

Others in the first string back- 
field with Garrett are Don Hass, 
a junior from Montana State, at 
the other halfback post and 
quarterback Don Horn of San 
Diego State and fallback John 
OglM of Austin Peay.

D u r ^  the season the ace of 
the Highlands Cowboys aver
aged 8 9 yards a carry and also 
returned 13 kicks for an average 
of 33.2 yards each. He scored 26 
touchdowns, two more than the 
previous coDegiate division 
record. He also converted two 
touchdowns for a total of 158

Smith, M , Andrews.
Odessa won third place in the 

meet, defeating Amfrews, 1640 
Palo Duro cimped consolation 

iMHiors by turning back Permi
an. 63-52; Lubbock’s 6 5 8  vic
tory over Kermit was good for 
serénth place.

DeWitt Sells 
Club Interest
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  

WUliam Orville DeWitt, the only 
general manager ever to have

N« Dawa Paysaeaf. 
ClaMag Ca«t Oaly 

Oa VA Repas.
Als« Have IIIA Repo. Hobms

■QUITY «  »  IrrljoM« or««,iwygR. II w»n«» earam aw h«y.—
iO U ITY  —  W ISTIR N  h il l s . S boO- 
roo««, t  koMo, 4m. Wroklac», «or- 
m , 4mmt* m n m  ttf, blo«li «m c«, lmm€imt4 — IIW oimiM.
ROUITIES -

I  RRDROOM, I balk, coroart, olr. 
Nock Mb mm.
S BRMOOM. m  balk, olr, «MM, 
bvilMiM. m  ow.

I t  ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
HWY

Good k  Aaipte Water. 6 N  
per acre—TERMS

WE NEED USTINGS
ORBM t DATS A W H K  

N t%  blMOMClm  Oa HOMM 
Hi TMt Arm

SAM L BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 
m  a cor« Orl*«

AM 1 4 m
fRANCSt ITKHIHOU« . .  AM J-m

u m

EXT^tA M ONEY FOR CHRISTMAS . . .

SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH 

W A N T ADS . . .

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER

15 Words-10 days-’55S

Business Directory

id pennant winners in both'points, eight points shy of the 
m ajor leagues, has bowed out' 
ss  owner-presideflt of the Cio-

natiooal record

clnnaU Reds in favor of a group stellar backfield is front-
nt iTi .1 ■ cd by 1 Utic that averages, from
or »cai invesiors. end to end, •  foot. lU, inches in

height and 216 pounds.
The front wall is anchored by 

245-pound Fred Davis oí Doane, 
a tackle and David Edmondson, 
center for CaUfornia Poly of San

Francis L. Dale, pubUsher of 
the Cincinnati Elnquirer, an
nounced Monday night his group 
has b o u ^ t all the baseball 
team 's stock for 6  million and 
will sign a 6 y e a r  lease with

Wsyae Jakasoa (abase) was 
aae af twa Big Spriag Steers 
aamed ta the all toarnameat 
lean  at Odessa last weekend. 
The aÜMT was Raborl Jacksea. 
(Braadaa pbata)

the city to  help Cincinnati huikt Luis Obispo. The other sopho-
a  new riverfront Madium.

DeWitt, a basebaU veteran 
who four years ago bought the 
Reds for a reported |4.6 million, 
will continue running the club 
until the deal is approved by the 
National League, pobably some 
time In January. Manager Dave 
Bristol and the Re<&’ front 
office staff also will contjpue in 
their jobs.

The new manager will have a 
“pretty free hand." Dale said.

“Our interest is to keep the 
Reds in Cincinnati and make 

I  sure that city gets the new 
riverfront stadium.” Dale said.

The 143-millioa stadium would 
serve as home for both the Reds 
and a professional football team 
the city hopes to get, but at 
present the financing is still un
settled.

Most Reds fans welcomed the 
change of ownership. The Reds 
won a pennant in their first 
year under DeWitt, but the 
portly executive’s popularity 
plunged this year.

The Reds ended up on the 
short end of an off-season trade 
that sent slugring star Ftank 
Robinson to Baftlmim in return 
for pitchers Hilt Paiqias and 
Jack Baldschun and rookie out
fielder Dick Simpaon. None of 
them helped the Reds much 
and the team wound up in 
seventh place while Robinson 
won the American League bat
ting crown and led the Orioles 
to a world championship

A irro S E R V irr-
MOTOR 

Xn JahfMon
4 SEARING SERVICE

AM Ŝ ZMI

RIMIFKRA—

AM 7-n«i TEXAS AM » m
COEEMAN 

2M E n t M b
ROOEINO

AM 7-SM1

USE HAND Y AD43-GRAM

W a n t-A d -O -G ra m
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

W A N T ADS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NAME ...................................................... ............  ^
15 W O R D S

10 D A Y S
For

ADDRESS .........................................................  0

PHONE ................................................................

Plaas« publish my Want Ad for . . . .  con* ^  

M cutiva days boginning .................................  ^

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME
WOOLEY ROOEINO CO.

« 7  5NE» AM U O n

ilFHCK SU PPLY -
THOMAS TYPEW EITER-OEE. SUPPLY 
IBt Mom AM 74*21

n F ai.K R R -
WORLD BOOK-CHILD CRAFT

174* Purdua AM 3d1l4

REAL E S TA TE

AM 7 7SW

BOW LING
BRIEFS

MAJOR

nwre in the first-team lineup is 
Dwayne Nix of Texas A&I at 
end.

Richard Ries of Northern Ari
zona State, drafted as future a 
year ago by Miami (d the Amer
ican Football League, and John 
Huard of Maine are a pair oí 
spectacular linebackers. Huard 
is the only repeater from the 
1965 lineup.

AI Dodd of Northwest Louisi
ana State, one of the chosen de
fensive backs, swiped 31 enemy 
passes during his collegiate 
career, getting nine this season.

The remainder of the offen
sive line lists Joe Peyton of 
Puget Sound at the other end.
H en  Slattery of Delaware at 
the other tackle apd Harry Sor
rell of Chattanooga and BiQ 
Stringer of Soutliv^t Missouri 
State at the guards.

On defense, backing the line 
along with Ríes and Huard is 
Roger Bonk of North Dakota.
Ray Vinson of Jacksonville and 
Mei Thake of Superior, Wis.,
State complete the defen.sive 
secondary. Up front with Ode-

Siard are ends Ron McCall of 
eber State and Joe Egresitz of AM 7-2807 

Gettysburg and tackles Keni,i^y( 7-2244 
Ozee of .Arlington State and

EULLB R aaUSM RROOU C Tt 
SOS Collod AM T i n

My ad should road b 4 4 4 s-r T X a » a -.

WATXiNS EROOUCTS-B. 
)«B4 S. Gr«oo ____

■f. SIMS 
AM 74M3

HOUSES FOR SALE
J BEDROOM BRICK, ton .
SIS» »aulfv. *»J montblv, T 7 p»r c*it

A ia  
* . i ¡ K

Itncfd 1 ^?

Clip and Mail to Want-Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Ttxas

M A R Y  SUTER
Reahy k  m.sarance 

AM 74819 IMS Lancaster
AM ^ 7H 7 ............ ROBERT ROOMAN
"A WHOEE'NO-BIG"
Otn «Rlb firtoiac*. 1 Ig bArm. 2 botti«. 
buUt-Ri eoe» ma ora LOTS a« «toroor. 
TbN «v«-catcblnB homo 1«  a Ibw «R. 
buv.
n 4EY O lO N T  RLAN IT THIS W AY... 
« U T  . . . ttifv wtr» traiwlarraa and 
«ow ttiolr M v corpitid hom« M lor 

Oniy 3 ma« oM Kit wim ALLi■ - —jm.ìbtdtt'lm, tara* dW-Bor,

AIHAT A B U Y'II
J loro* bdrm*. T l»fy botti«. Iilt.af»i. slutiv 
ir  plav rm, att«Mt> SSSO co«h, 3183 Mo 
TOWN -N COUNTRY 
18 minut«« from «hooolng ronfor, counfry- 
« I »  kit ond don. 3 Irg corpefod bdrm«, 
d b iw  will trod*.
3 LARGE BDRMS ELUS STUDY
en a comer lot, gml« S7V. Walk to HCJC.
WHY EAY RENT*T77
ktt«Sni. IVb botti«, ott-gor, centrot olr-
boot. S7V Mo., m x  loan, ntor wabb.
TOTAL CASH S300.
tbU brlek X cboerfulfv occtnlod witti 
paMr, 1 botti«, don ond dm droa.
comelete list OE va 4 eha reeos.
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway

Mark Devilling of Muskingum 
ft|^e  Ixive of A b i l e n e

VA and FHA REPOS.
LUXURIOUS S Bedroom, oib panel

Christian made the .second lc a m ! ''¿ ^ v ^ ^ 'J  'í:J; SS;f.'**JSi;iti^"mi??: 
at offensive halfback, while Al- "«• oor s ij ib  down, 

fredo AvUa of Sul Ross w ^
placed at a defensive backfield I ramie botb«. vonmo«. meoiv fenced, noo-
iM ciH nn i*** ^  Idcnifloi. cdfiiMdr trod«.
p o s iu o n . . ' n e a r  SCHOOL Ottd ohoBpmg, ott,

Love is the son of Mr. andiroocn, cgra«t*d llvInB rodm-Koil.
>lo edr fdcltltloi, cdiiiMdr trod«. S17.S0I.

3 bad-
corocted llvInB rabm-botl. dropad.

Mrs. Herbert Love of Coahoma. l2SSXd‘'lS ii i . r« »
Receiving honorable mention!sottAO jr. hiqi^  .. wy*- iw

- - xitntd cpmroi heef-cwMiog, oftoenMrOQ«. ItlM Ml tiilttv»

K ELLEY REAL ESTA TE

2511 Carol AM 34197

b e s t  b u y  —  Only S mot. old.
1 bdmi. 1 bo«

Yd.

dao wtth Rrwloco. Mdtraet bgfitwg 
■  bIKSian. tkdbile«« >*««t dnd brmbad 
dwaaw dBBBdnce«. fooco, oír.

MORR1SON DRIVI. SR. EgaHy ro- 
docad 3a «oR. S bdrm m portoct e 
dttion. Loti of «xlro* dddad by oom- 
ar. Roody to occoRy.

LOW EOUITY —  Erofty corpot bi S 
bdrtn, 1 balb fioiM. Niee «lio ponatad 
dao. Ckidirtoni dtsbwdiber —  coak- 
tidr «von. OM. for. Raneo, db-, 
torlnkltr «ytfam hi front and bdck. 
Einn. SIS*-

KENTWOOO ADDN. -  BaOOtltoNv 
dofwrdtgd 3 bdon, ̂  1 balb. Lti. oHI- 
Ity rean«; Ásb pénailed dan wilb «ro- 
Oioca. Broa«« ood carpai «ritti moteb- 
ma woMpoasr. Bnnhod ebrarna «O- 
pMonc««. Bcantifdl landtcapad yd. 
TbU «no compfala —  H» tKtrp» te

NEAR WEBB -> STI mo. —  Lat« lo 
mlUfary. N««r carpai Ibrewghwt —  
octpplad omy By awnor. Intra b«. 
kit. - dbi. arao. Eancod yd. «ritti 
Pdttd —  WILL RENT OR SELL —

LIA O U E 
obtt Store ovar 

Ina., 40; Eoltord

33):

MR3lt
Raault« —  ____

Raat 4 CbrlaNon 
Oiavrolat Co. over Cesdon, 3- 1; McOoit- 
dfd Rambler Co. ovar Santry Inauranco. 
3-1; Coor« lollt «ritb Jont* Conotructian 
CO, M

b «biglf game —  Jbtimy Rogart. 
bigb totol aarloa —  Cacti Kaliav, 
high laom game —  Jenoa Conti., 

n i l :  bigb laom tarla« ^  Eollord Oiav. 
3BB0.

stondmg« —  Ceadan OH 4 Chamlcol 
lO-IV; Root 4 Cbrlatlon Int. IB-aè; No- 
ber» Eofnt Stero M SB; Sentry liuur- 
once tS-S3; Ceers O K T. Otti. S4} 4; 
EoIMrd CbavrelH Co. n -M . McDenoW 
Romblor Co. ZI 33; Jenoo Canctruction 
Co. 1434

were the following Texas col
legians;

Tackles—Ed Marcontell, La
m ar Tech; Richard Callahan, 
Howard Payne; Thomas Nelson, 
Sul Ross; Gene Upshaw, Texas 
A4I: Jam es Greer, Stephen F. 
Austin.

Guards — Bernard Erickson, 
Abiiene Christian; David Mar
tin, Sam Houston State; Ran
dolph Winkler, Tarleton State.

Halfbacks — Charles Guyton, 
East Texas State.

SPECIAL BARGAIN —  3 
trim, cortwr M . ottacbod 
loon eold on 1) y 
tow move« you In —  SOI me.

brick 
I garage, toncod. 

Intoratt —

REAL ESTA TE A R E A L  ESTATE

HOUSES FOR S.ALE A4
3 BEDROOM BRICK, «urburbon ha 
1er «ole, loa«o or «nuld tradì ter Lu»- 
bock homo or farm ooulpiTiant. Coll 
J*1-53S5

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269
SILVER HEELS —  34W VO 13. grOClOirt 
living, o faw «tap* to jwtmmlng pool —  
Poymant« 3)41. 
e a r l y  AMERtCAN DES)GN —  3 bad- 
room, 7 botb. baoutlfutly corpatad. Pay- 
manx onty 3) IX K)t-d«o combination «»ttb 
buHt-ms.
KENTWOOD —  4 badroom, 7 botti, com. 
olatelv corpatad and dropad, dbi. gar..

idv 1er occupancy.
PARK M)LL —  Largo 3 bedroom «rttb 
buHt-ln«, Xyoly IcrKad yard, paymanX 3183.
r e n t a l s —

1404 Lexington —  313S 
131) CenHM —  31SS 
m i  Arm —  3140

H

OTHER GOOD LISTINGS —  ALL 
AREAS OE BIG SERINS. NEW 
CONST. —  EOUITtES —  RENTALS 
COMPLETE LIST OE ENA REPO 
BARGAINS.

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

THREE BEDROOM «krk 14« both).
I den, deubta garage, tancad 

I r «  b«a1-«r. AM 3-2)70.
yard, can

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Jaime Morales
1610 n t h  P I. AM 7-6008

c a u l  d a y  o r  n ig h t  
EHA 4 VA RREOS 

EHA BARGAIN 340USES 
BEST )4 0 u n  EOR LESS 
Riducad Law Emt*.— am 
Soettant Ot Toon— All 

Rone don a
Pint Eoymont W 2 Me*.

)  BEDROOM BrWt. 1M Boltb xmgdoven.
iwnoober . carpet, torga utility, dtn- 

«itctian oemb, M B  amm —  Cold Wor 
Vaf. tm.
ligjOO. 3 bdrm brieb bpM, tonco, near 

X, WS mo. No dean.
H i m  3 BORM naor CotboM Cburcb. 
)ik botti, gar.. Wt mo. —  31a doom. 
-ARGE 2 bdrm. larga ktteban. garaga.

mar IP004 374 mo., no doom.
I BEDROOM, cornar, cintrai ab, fonce. 
tS40a no dowfV 3S3 mo.
I BDRM TRAILER HauOO, IMS modal, 
11x57, vary nfeo. 34390. con ttnonco.

O P E N  7 DAYS W E EK
John Burdick AM 7-7535

-The Home af Bollor LXimof "

WHO LOVES HORSEST . .
TbX igo 7 bdrm bamo an l«b ocrtt . . .
eie«« In. eli m fin« condition . . . 
311,5«  —  torm».

RFDUCEO PRICE . . . 
for oction . . . Ranch Tyoo Homo . . . 
Kmq sito bdrm« «Htti drmslng rm. 
Potwl don . . . ttrapT . . . Yau «HI «ao 
oHv in Erimo Location . . . IMO bvvs 
td.

tSW CASH PLUS
Bd. —  m Canv. Leon. No wdlting —  
movo m lodai . . . Hugo don 
firapi . . . Bit in aouipoad Kit - corpaiad 
- dropad. Spoco ter ttiof ! 
suHa.

Special Dining

MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591

AM 3-2281

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

Maiy Jane
S ROOMS, bordwoed floor«, complately 
radocerolad. ger farKtd, 1 blks af shop-SÏÏ? -  W»
KENTWOOO —  3 bdrm, dan, IH  botti«, 
ISM dwn, at«umt loan

Krishnan Leads Indians 
To Cup Success, 3-2

4 BORM, kit-den combination, corpot, 
NX ftttcc, 3500 d«m. 31»  montti.
3 BORM brkk, 1 botti«, ««rtmmino peoL 
total tISJOO.

Nice 3 bdrm, control boot. gor. 
o«fcd»ltibad loan. MSSB. Slaoklov

L A R o fT ik lC K . 2 ocra«, doubl« gorogo, 
wglar «refit, prlcad fbr guick tele.

3M ACRES. VS minargit, 2 «rtndmllX.
SM acres In cuittvaftan.

Priced rIeM.

CALCUTTA, India (AP) -  
India won the Davis Cup Inter
zone tennis final from Braril 
today, three matches to two, 
and earned the right to meet 
Au.stralia in the diaUenge 
Round Dec. 26-28.

Ramanathan Krishnan defeat
ed Thomas Koch in the deciding 
singles match 34. 64, lD-12, 7-5, 
64.

The match had been halted by 
darkness Monday with Koch 
leading two sets to one. But 
Krishnan rallied today and won 
the last two sets.

In the fourth set, Krishnan 
fought back after being down 
l-S. He won the next six games 
in a row with magnificent stroke 
play. Koch tried a net attack 
but passed repeatedly good 
back-hand cross court shots and 
volleys.

Krishnan staged a magnifi- 
e n t  comeback after trailing 
two sets to one Monday and 
down 1-4 in the fourth set today 
to win the last two sets in 55 
minutes agalast Koch, RrazH’s 
No. 1 player. The victory ena
bled India to move into the 
(’hallenge Round for the first 
time.

1 Spectator* surged on the court

COUNTRY LIVINO near MMwoy on 
Mm Vk aero. 3 Bedroom, 2 botti.

k don, toroBO, LeX of water. Coll 
Sdtdll«.

Preston Reo Ity
Moved to 616 E. 15th

CoH AnyUmo
AM 3-3872 AM

coroatad. elae rang« end ovan. dXpe«ol 
Moo caMnoX. drao««. oood cla*«f tooca. 
2 BEDROOM. FURNISHED wttti Met 
turnibir«. oergatad. oiw muhtr ond 
drvar. cte»o ta teboox and enurcbai 
Raaoenobla do«m poymanf, batanea fln- oncod.
MO ACRES, on In cuNlvatlen.
YOU W ILL Hke ttix 3 badroom, 2 botti.

R E A L  E S T A T E

103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663

JE FF  BROWN — Realtor i
Lee Hans—.AM 7-5019 !

Marie W e e  — AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — .AM 7-6230 

Bill Crooker — AM 3-4663
HILLSIDE HOME . . .

witb oiebiro windows and o big brk 
firaploc*. Tbo 3 bdrux ore Kie Tba k-l «  j 
0«  madam os tamorrow. and e gtatsad-m, 
sunporcb ta anloy tbo yoor oround. Coil; 
tadev I I I
FINISHING TOUCHES '374 MO.

ora modo I I HEW po*^. 55* . ÎS?*"** -*"*♦ ‘ •••in« - 1H  both« • L-3fiop«d
loo: NEW bothroom Nom  Tba ISM >0. dan . Kif - ottochad gar.
N oiva* you 3 bdrm«, 2 balb« ••'»-E'":
krt-don, and ancl gar. All IbX for only DINING .ROO M ___
31S.79B. tIM  Mo under IbX pHcfiad roof • Ju»l ctabing

"««M d ta move lolo ibX ottr Homo
ABOVE PAR ___ - Co*y KN - wNb gas ovaii rongo

wlC4  «I10 «ta  lomltan. AH RrS 3i wrking «ooco —  Tof« prico
adrmt wNb wolk-ln rtasats. I ax ig« - «i«  gw 
botti, ktt-din. Six-tt, Ilia fanco for Pfi-L 
»ocv. OMV 3*4 Md, «m tguity. -* 72*_ f S3.860 S3 0̂8 SdLTjB mm Sb.QM
DON T  JUST DREAM I I I  ! _

OWN ttiX borna wifb ax Iga fttc kif.'COMMERCIAL LOT 
bdrmk. dan dnd nic« Hv rm. Jusi i « ‘ .cornar —  Lge Bldg. —  SI .<XW Own

3 «  House Pmf «ta  Mortb Xf . . 
Bdrffl., 1 bill boibs . . . alac-klt 
Brkfost nook • dan.

NKt. nottitag down.

FHA k  VA Repos

BROWN-HORN
1301 E. 4lh AM T-2565

Hom Realty Night AM 3-2447
HIOHLAND SO. —  New 3 bdrm, TVS batti, 
sunken family rm wttb ilitgl. formal liv- 
dining, mud rm. dbi gorago. avaryttiing 
naadad tor dattgbtful living bi Big Soring'« 
ma«l axclutlyo orao Undar 33» mo. 

■LOVELY 3 bdrm. 2 holb, CoHaoe Pork 
, ,C«peX. dan. Hrapl. bode up ta groclou« 

A BETTER alder 3 bdrm an paved ilvinq bare. Will consider agutty In your 
m  tal, conerafo ttlo, tancod yd. Top buy oratanl homo.
Jf t45M, WH doom. ECONOMY wttb good lo«l«. 2 bdrm, noor
HAVE SEVERAL «no homo* —  good «ItaoX. 32» down -L Only U ) IB mo. 
XUV«. good tocottan —  tagulre. |REAL BUYS In FH_A erta VA Rtpoi
HUNDREDS ACRES fitta torta. SI.

prteo

I »  Mo
COZY RETREAT I I 

dttor a bord day, puH up ttia aosv clwir 
by Ibo tiroplare, ttwn o taw slaps ta i 
dining. It'3 guiet bar« bacousa tba Nv rm 
I* so prlvgta. 3 bdrms ore Met sift and 
sunny. Many treas odd outdoor hv to ttio 
fned yd. SI IS Mo.
WILL TRADE . . .

HiX spocious 4 bdrm. 2 both. 4l>.tt kif. 
don, dbi 0«  on W ocra with good woior 
well tar a bouse In town.
BEAMED CEILINO

ta den ttiot loin« nleo kit. TIta anfry 
wva« ttw (tarpat. Fully dropad. dbi drive 
wttb tlngl« for. A |ov *0 *ltaw «  
1114 Mo.

WE HAVE GOOD RENTALS

VA AND FHA REPOS 
c a l l  HOME FOR A HOME

340 Wo.
THRIVING BUSINESS 

Coll tar full Informotlon—
4 BORMS

1W Bam« —  S7.2» Midi —  tarm« 

SEE VA and EHA Repo« today

N O V A  DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.

AM 8-2450
m  Lancdsf.i

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AM 7-5819

Low- 
«rttb tarms.-eneo area. tonsIBta 

SEE US dBdul oeroag« Sllvor 
PHA 4 VA Rtgot A rt ■ » (  Buys

Lower Price« —  No Do«m Poymant 
HIOHLANO s o u t h  —  Booutiful split 

Akproxhmfalv IIBJIM off «Iglnal

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

R. KRISHNAN

applauding wildly and .surround
ed Krishnan for congratulations 

Fireworks also were set off to 
celebrate India’s resurgent vic
tory.

Brazil was playing the Inter
zone final for the first time 
ever.

Krishnan was the main archi
tect of India's victory, winning 
both his singles 'matches and the 
doubles with Jaideep Mukher 
Jet.
I

Ml 1 III,

•  F H A  •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
B B Ŝ4dbMn6V*Y t nw

PrMot Reduced one Are 
Eully RwoRod 4 Rodoewdtod.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

Wo Buy Egulttoe— Appratwl«— RantaX
OFFICE AM 7-8266
HOME AM 3-364»-Bill Johnson 

AM 74657-Bill Estea

W. J .  S h ep p ard  & Co. 

RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPR.AISALS 

FHA & VA Repo’.s 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
i n v e s t m e n t  OPPORTUNITIES! I W»' 

ta two of tbo b««iM MOM taiol, boi 
ambi« meóme of 31.1»  «ta  S3.MB total- 
wttb M »  onnuol taoamo

■ STABUSHED BUSINESS —  H «o  X o 
lead «ta il Land, building«, fixturet B 
aguipmoof tar 34B j00 O w n« «nil ttnonc* 
«Hb 3S.SW down, Bataneo Bf «X .

P B IL tR  ADDITION: Oood wglar Otall«. 
ta etty taooo. targe 3-t «Ic k . liraptacr. Seubta ggrogo. oobibIXbad loon «ta imol 
tar 3 badroom wttb ttraptaca. on Bood Ml. 
Mttv 3l4.nt. owner will ttnonc«.

I

SANO SPRINGS; 2 badroom on 73x7$ loi.; 
tat a» a Hitta warb, con bo bougbt tor 
klAOg, oKctllonf tarm«.

w i  N t s o  r*»id«itidi ix tu i» now.

LAUGHING
m a t t e r

î iGAGerUNT
R i n g s

B Bta . agaboaoko. m mo

’‘¿ a \  )cat$ a^o, ua  this spot, >uur inuthre gav t 
'» o u t Ute l i i - t  huiL ’



Special
Holiday

EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!
S E L L  U N U S E D  IT E M S  T H R O U G H  W A N T  A D S

5 5

•  •  •
15 Words'lO Days*̂ 5

LLOYD F. CURLEY

V rstm i RMk.
717 E. Ird 

AM Î-4M 1
M C X  S H A F M I . . . .  
jm  NCWSOM .........
n m t  CWM.RT . . . . .  
t M  LiWCOLM. 1rs. I  I

AM i-nm
AM M1W

k IH  MM.

K tM rw o o a  1

MISNLAMD M  
■ rMU M. AM ■
SO Ò O C M M I >

SWSWRSAM I

VA AM  AMA M AOS

REAL ESTATE
HOISES FOR SALE A4

- BU Y IN G  
OR SELLING

REOAOOM.

EIGHT ROOM M u m . I  MAM. carMr 
•M Mor itieyMnc c H w . rrnm karoMn 
S LARGE R/RNISHCO A R A R TM E N T^

McDonold
Realty

on. .\M s-7as

MM H a m  »AMT

MUKmt BM);. » I  M iif
■■N TALS —  OREICI SRACC 
PMA A VA RIROUESSIOWS

RANORAMIC View Rm a  MM iR 
MM* M HiSHLANO tOUTM. LMt M

MCLR I t »Mr —  A M  R m M  MM —  
RRMI MMAt m M m (  —  BUT «M r*  
Mm  ch i t m  rM S tArML t  M M t Mr

NOR • SKIR • JUMR M

•Mck Mm * a m  »ArAM

SOLID BRICK —  MB i 
amM —  IMA Mtmm

m t  DAKXEL —  S M tm . 1

c o M R trrvL V  r u m o o c l b o  —  i

ML Em t  MnM.

ELLEN EZZELL ......
REOBV MAESMAtl. 
BOBBT McOOHALD

AM 7-A«S 
AM 7AMS 
AM S-JAM

F t RMSHED APTS. B4
¿..CAN. }  ROOM AwiUeMA Mitt 
S »  mAHRi AaMv MA7 VMtl AW.

Pfople of dlsUncUoo 
Live eleguU y at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L I S I  BAVrAAm

PUM PING SERVICE 
Call

AM 7-IM7 Or AM 7-7991 
Aba HBcaeMd AppUaace 

RepaJn
Sepdc Taak Ami Cettpaal

ANNO UN CEM EN TS

SPECML NOTICES C-1
ACER YOUR tATRAtt M m ANuI BAtpN« 
camMM MtW MA Al A kuAV AAntlty 
CaI BMa Lvtirt. RaM aMcNIc tBAwi 

Sl.M. 0 R. «M d n r't SMrt.

LOST * FOUND C-4
caii a m  lA m

r TAOr AARIr 
MGR Al ART M 

Mrv AlAho AAArrnen

! RENTALS iAO UN O-M ALC Baaw  OwMf mAA Rkk 
I UR At Itr EaM IMh SIrsAl

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. Male

RAMADA INN 
Needs

Bell Man — Senior or College 
Student.

- PARK HILL 
TERRACE*

IS
An Attractive Place To Live"

INFURMSHEP HOUSES
U n O i n  LOCATION -  I  AtMA
; a a im . a t  wviAA. vaana *mm,

» I  «torrlMA. AM >31»

-B4;BUSINESS OP.
wTi

t  BEDROOM HOUSE wIM Atn aM  Rv-

: AAA MAW CM AitwmMA. vatM r 
, arA «MlAr aaM. a m  > .m . AM

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY oi»"' d r iv e r s

For Apfwintment Call: 
AM 7-ilN

WITH
“ CAmltrt onA RrlwACV"

NOT
' Juil A-wRirr AROi tnunl Ho vm !'

IM I AUSTIN —  4 ROOMS. 1 
> MncAd. OwRcar aonq». MB niAnlN. CoAk
;A  T om ai, a m  ftU t.

ONE 4 Two t WROA«"
EirMinoA 4 UwHirnWitA 

rarptlino 4 OrAAit 
RrlvAM RaMo llAAtrA Reel—CorRArls

AM 34091

[LARGE I  aEDROOM uwlumlNwA 
I Owont. VS moMRi. W. J. SB« 
i ClMMAtl». AM T IMI.

—  »Ari or

______ Man or woman to handle p ro ftt- 'im .p  v A m n
cAwwActiAr», able vending machine route in -_ .-V

Big Spring or surrounding area. Mrmiit #wn irA»M»rwi»A. <ah 
Part Urne, full time if .C»c<rtw< j 
No selling. S1230 cash invest

990 Marry Drive

EXTRA NICE 4 kABTMm Brick. SMS 
mAHIB. 4U TuMne RNoaM  RiAItv. AM 
>34*.
LARGE t BEDROOM. 

SieiANICE TWO b4AreAm Auoln 1$04A L4A ¡ MIH AaM  Mk 
wylAti m  W» MW» peM 341SM1 RaoRy . AM > 3 4 »

rAAmj c l e a n  1 BEDROOM Mr caurM. MH

I» Herald.

NICELY f u r n is h e d  c:4AW ]
AA»l’» i U lt. ATIrAM Arrvt goAA MCAllAK.
WA A4«i ammv b n  w un 'MIS
ATTRACTiyE OURLEX. 3 cMwMi AMe 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
tmeiltr aoArimerH. bliH AAM. boM A*r nrwTr potwIi A iNrouBWewt, McA*i 
Mtwri wtIcemtA. IwAulr» lAI RunntM. E. ISNi. AM T-SHB

THE CARLTON HOUSE

prAAATtY WAOr tCNAAl
L O n  ON NORTH SIDE— MM 3 BaAtww
b a n g a in — 3 o/Nf r t  w a r <■ 
AHITA »  R I o U L U  M. h a m  
Maa M»t » e s _______

Slaugîiter
1395 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

Oaf

AM 7-MC

COOK & TALBOT

600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Tbeüna Montgomery AM 3-2072

á3V»

FutwINiaA Am i UwlHrnntwd AoArRrwnM.  ̂
RelriairaieA a r , CarRrtv Oreon Rm  
TV C M ». Wwvwrt. Oryart. CAreortt.

i 2«1 Marry Dr AM 3 -« a

FOR RENT or Mr m m  Al UtS EaM 
I 14NL 3 BtMAtrn keuM. iSBM AM >IAM
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED— Mot And 
AM. MS mAMN. rw MUt. IMS Mai 
AM 7E33T

FjUUC A RANCHES

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES
Z . AMMMn.ll MM »  BAMeem.

CAKPCTCO 2 »rD V OO M  h M tr
1130» SCURRY-3 ROOM NrwVwV. tun» ‘"S ’

4.5  ram. WA At»». CAURI» AT AW* w»rM*. 1 4 4 ' «er w euw . «wporot» f lo r ^ .or Bw>tr*y ------- .SĤ ltê RCt». AAA J.43V — ------
UNFUUNISMBO

I HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL

Free Parking
ftvtWQ POEfchdienett'

N COUNTY -  aB Al Sa c  4  W IB ;M ."irS !r5 Ìi 
4  M i ACTM -  E. W. NW M -  Sa c  ' ^ B y ^ ^

3», ARA 1 BMM ARUBA -  SMA A. «SHNOUl ^ ^ ^

A4 Bia'

3 PI ' UOOM keuaa, 
corAArtt. weMHr cenim iiMM. 3 »  uirAM. 
CMon end AniriBli. AM 7SML
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER MIN —  Rv m  
B»dr»»iw unMmnnAd kouM. S3W moadB. 
Car a m  7-S4U or AM 4.3444

Sue 4  « M  AN N O UN CEM EN TS

12 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuasdoy, Dae. 6, 1966

EMPLOYM ENT
wa

POSITION WANTED, M. F 4
HALFWAY HOUSE SorvIcA EwMrwMA». 
m»n rtody M dk WMM Any MB 
mlnu4A'» wAltCA Will on
or A wm MB. a m  >1433

W OM AN'S COLUM N J
ANTIQUES *  ART GOObS~j-l

CHRISTMAS SALE 
• Antique Clocks 

While Supply Lasts
h ^R A N O FA TH ER . 4M «1. Wdi S33S >
NOW 4M
>-3 w r
NOW $141.
» —  3 WT,ment required. Financing « v a l l - 'J ^  ^

able for future expansion^ For m
inteniew, g iw  ^  r i s T T  s :s a * :5

B-507 in care of The •• »••• F»r in»»rvMw »tim aox »ui,
.MtdiAWd. TtRAt

write Box

FOR LEASE' Eneo »»rvIcA NolM« «tin 
Mr«* daNuìia. ORtTAlAd At dooMr or 
ONtunMAlew. CoM AM IS m  or AM 744H

tUUhO MA 
EX > 4 3 »

CauMty BTACArv »Mr» wKti 
on end MvMb  «uorttr»

HELP WANTED. Mbc. F-3

lUSINESS SERVICES

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING II DIRT SERMCE

T ar S»a -C »R >.I>A Fr YM mi
BiiekKw Mlrr.— OfBuwl— BniBfc=

^4C4M Tawkt-CAtaRooM Funded.

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

TOF SOIL, 
dkt movta

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXECUTIVE S E C R E T A R Y -y  34 M 34

■B. —  NOW IM »A 
4 —  BOAY tonno «  
CMda. Wore W sk  AA - NOW « 3 J I  AA

TERMS IF DESIRED

LOU’S ANTIQUES
East Hwy. 89 and IS 2 •

CDSMETICS

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AB Sises 
P. Y. TATE 

1991 Vest Tkiri

FARMER'S COLUM N

FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR tA4>l luR»r M lr»el»r wiM aruÎ». 
moni end liV»rncliAn»l MrlpRAr. Alt» 
J BAdroAm, don. I  aoIial  coriMr let. 
1314 VWNA Ayonu», AM 3413S.______

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS . DI

PAY CASH, SAVE

lUZIER-S FINE CawwaNc». AM I-tR L  
W4 Ba h  37n i OdntA Mur rt».

CHILD CARE

Il^B R lB N C e O  CHILÒ card. W s c M I .  
n«3 EaM m k . a m  >«143

n«»rt»nc». TKH 
AMiiHAw end ** •" «•"•"‘»IrA«** Nurwry IMency " »  p w

-------- AATOAA wHk on erww tlA»A AApfWod. AM 7404.

£ e % * * t^ ? ^ o F F Ï â f - À i ;  ï * i  ¿ IV í TÍr.''41 EmolAVAr Artkan rakoM t/mca M rk '  7144. 4S7 W4»t IMEmoMvAr Arokar» rtkoM wmt» f e a c k _________________________________
AKA itwdNM exFERIENCaO CHILO ORA. IIB< WaaA.

JAN WMItAnw. AM 443U
w u M  A« k»okkiÌAiw» AH »mm m a ' 7 Jw n4
'•WM» ............................................  g o o d

SIS A.
«4  a c r e s , n  M IL E S ___________
SorlnB t m  FAT Acroi I LARGE ANO
M MJtRB— 3 mRA» NE At BM le n e « -  eeid 0«v

S3J4 iM. CaH»» SKaa,
»4 Mr CAnMtkuun« LODGES
AM 7-5221

C-l

TUB PEEPED ACRES. 
LEASE; B  K  CBNAn <

A Federal, 
knowt: I  Rf

i 3341 Sewry AM*"T»?}U,
Dttort iFiutm

WOODS
<'kwn< HweoB. lor«» 

T » M  |4M l
kit.

ENCLISirTIAOOERN 
« liH'iiik. 3 two BalM

TH» •iil B l
NO OOYYN FAYMENTS. IK' MONTH 
I kdrmt. Ha rat kudo , kir and i 
cawW. Bura4) ran«» and a*»n. var

OUFl EX ON 30»4N$0N, tt3JN 
(31 Larat 3 bWra M IBaF l i d  SouRl 
Ml Hohm  an N o r« SMl  
(4) INu»»» in Kanhnad

«VE SELL VA AMD W A  MOUSES

Raoi Efiet» —  Od F repartiA»

4 AFpraUM»

Harold G Talbot Robert J. Cook
FOR SALE By 
Kaut*.

Appouwwwnt.

•r. 3 k»4r»»ni hrKk

c«a*amT S » T w

DUPLEX

Like new 2 bedroom, carpet.

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  aio termg
Oiaelor N « IM RA.M. TK M  
TTiuradRi tacK iwardK. 3'X 
ara.

W y  TTw rä«. ^ .P .  
Ervto OwdoL Sac

44»  ACRES -  CatHt ranelL W ad too«
Sarto» A-rt « rntah. »toA •»!«.,wasber. central an* conditioning

Cook & Talbot .and heating, vards maintained. 
L  J . Painter, Land Satesman no bills paid, ’$85 per month. 

AM 7-2S29 or AM 3-2828
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3998

STATED
tonn»

CCMICLAVE
J CAmnaanAWv

K T Man.. Oac. l i  
»; OHI<*r» VMMn« 
xmWit» artKanie.

J • L»w»»H w. E. C  
wiitord SuMhran. Rac

STATED
3 »  ACRE f a r m  —  
Lañaran. KM allAKnH 
Tarma. Jomak A. I

S m>lt» »oat »I,

1 »  ACRES —  Noor LuRwr —  aw  
around «toca. EtodamaM and 
•rol» OAA». Small d»wn. ownt r < 
»»lane» AM > »7 »  an*r S «raak

* "OO** ^UFR'SNEO aototmant».
• S ;* ^ * ^ *  ^  »M » aoto» tnaMAN.» b<ii»  aaM. cñ a»

ln. MS -Mom 4M rxm .

M EETltlO $»ak»4 
n» LAdat N» M  A F  

AM . m r y  M -a n d  HK 
' TKundav, 4 34 Rjn. VHItort

Pondenisa Apartments 
New Additioa Available Now

iS a a ^^ 'U : Í. *■ 3 i>«<iroom furnished or un
yo»n OAtog _i»r j y  iMitumtshed spartments. Central

aar «CT» Br»wnl«orw. AM 7-3S44. Alt-ar s. AM »»47. cafpet. drapes, utilities
oaid. TV Cable, carports, r e

R EN TALS

BEDROOMS

B,3ieation room and washaterta 
_  II Mocks imm College Park

SPECIAL NOTICES

B-l,'ihoppiag Center.

ASSUME
ESTABLISHED LOAN

I  ktdreem». 7W haart. auH».ini. aaraat. 
•anead caraar Nf 3M4 CanaaMv, W  por- 
■ntn»» —  Lour Eauity.

I I . J . Sbeppard ft Co.
1417 Wood AM 7-2991

FHA k  VA • 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED . .  LOWER 
MO PVTiTS 

ALL AREAS OF C m '
No House Pymt. til Feb. 1st

%m MO NO DVYN FYM T. 3 hdrma. 3 
MK».. tormol dmma rm. aan. Can. Kao»—  
err, tancad. Btaufr 
Kenrv el a Ham*.

diluì

1*S MO.. NO P»yN FYM T. 3 kdrma. 3

air Braunluay radacaraiad.
H I MO NO OWN FYM T. 3 hWa«. 3 
hoHra. levAiv n*w caraal Rvum and itoH. 
tomaetm kWdtoma rm. Can. h»H  etr.
■7 MO. NO OWN FYM T. I  AWmt. 
MK, car. haol^ir.

LARGE CLEAN 
«aw« C . «  a to
7S341

Roam, ctaaa m.j AM 3-8319
414 Scurry, AM

1429 East 9th

SFECIAL »YECKLY rotta 
Ma*»l an t7, Vy-Biack aarlK

3 ROOM AFARTMENT. 3>«7 Mom. M  
m ^ ^ N t  POM Kay al MW LanoaMar

_______ |3_ROOM OUFLEX. aualiani candltton,
WYOMING H O T E L - : :0 S r ~ r ; w n » . ' ' ¡ ; ^ ;S ^  ^
•v raNa. 47 and or. Fra* 
Blacki* Saw*«, "

Farkma

LARGE NICELY fnmitNr 
tarnm«  k a «. ari »ata 
JaKntan. AM 7 «K I.

3«

ONE LARGE 3 haOroam furnWrad aport- 
mani— bllM paid, on* tara*

Íraam— BHI» paid. AM >7»l£ AM 7WF4

ROOM ft BOARD
ROOM AND Baard—ruca plac* to — ------------------------— —
Mr». EamaU. ÌA04 Caltod. AM >73H llAFLTtMSHED APTS. B-4

1 CLEAN a t t r a c t i v e  3 kidraam du-
- — --ip l* «. caraal. tonca* yard. T»n mmu»«»
B-2 *TW» hat* m  MEI4 Lincain. AM

------  7-7434 ar AM >4451

W. B Mtorrto. WJA. 
T  E  Manto. Sac.

STATED m e e t i n g  B I I  
SaFtoq Ladaa No. 1344 A .F  
and A M  auary h i and >d  

. TKuradav, 7:34 pjn. VtoNara

natti». w ar .

C-8

OFFERS SUBMITTED

7m  LYNN $T.

. 4NE43I43343 
41IS MUIR

L G. HUDSON
Top SoU-Fin D ir t -  

Concrete Material—Driveway 
Grarä^'^^Asplialt Pavtng^

AM 7-5142
SARNYARO f e r t i l i z e r  dp 
truck toad CoH AM 7-7774

Sto

IRM KEY FUNCH-NAAd »amaán» t o «  . Ç ^ - r " W . „'■yw By da» ar
an R «  lAk airatrMnc* auto Ri» IBM *«»* AM 7S9W, WW B»»l MM_______
5 Â - Î Î Ï ^  RAAHton Apon nm
S EC W TA R lEt— Wf hpua a»u»rpl
Npn» to « A  Weal ••cratorMA

I CHILO CARE, my 
•: CartokAK. AM > m i

k lA
loclurtoB

hr' "♦fOfpSMCf 'Oföl"' k m ôHiçn 9nê

WILL
r  Kaura. MA3 Inal Third, AM

T S ?
eomponanl». ra-

to k**R 3 dtWdraw to 
>4M4. 44#«. Thaltord

SALE! Oabt» »
to i ite w  e x f e r i e n c e o  c h il o
P«« trcAApertokton AM 3 3411

Motor ça. ratocato ................ I«  tiS,
ENGINEERS— OoBraet. rokiarcK. 

j CiyH and tiAckrical. rocana «rad»

«rr iB A B V  tlTTlN O  
'-«•I AM V47H

lì» CHI

KNAPP »MOES «Oh arch MMarl AM!partent»
3-Ì7Y7, 4. W WtoHtoWL 4 «  OaNat. »•« C044MERCIÀL PILOT— T »  
*RTFto._Tan«i iKourt rtaulrtd. rttocato ..

MOMT TRA in B E - 31 to

J 4^  UUNDRY SERVICE
Nyuto 'HOn Tn G W M lfEO. IW Runnato. CaH 

n u i  AM 344A4
DAY'S PUMPING SAitolc», r»»Mi j l i . | ^ ' M F  “ ^ ¡ I R O N I N G  WANTl 
S S S k t o ^ H '^ S r  7 Î Ê  • • lA S S T. * )K n ^ 3I to i T ' - I i : : : - ” ’ ' - ? ?  »»•'Mrd AM Î S .

SPECIALS

Interior and Exterior Paint 
n i l  Per Gal.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-ii; SEWING

M r« Tucker, MW

J4

4x8-% AD Plywood .........  13 00
4x8% CD Plywood ........... 12 95
Mhgy. Paneling ................  |3  50
Foil Insulation . . . .  aq. f t  4%c 
Amutroog Inlaid Linedeom 
S.l X S I Ahun. Window . .  810 95 
Plastic Roof Cem ent. .  gal $1.90

CASH ft CARRY

FOR
-------- IttE C TR IC TITE N G lN e e R -E . t  AOH**.

S 1 5 S  s m . s s r - . .
CARPET CLEANING E -u | 103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535 '

f a i n t i n g  
to«, can 0

HEMS l e n g t h e n e d  ar

SEWING ANO ANaraltont. Lola Ftotok- 
*r, AM 7WI7

Rolled Roofing ................  $3 50
15-lb. FeR ..................... $2 30

w. M. BROOKS Caraal and ; »K»I 
Fro» MWmakto W3 EoHctoonlna. Fr 

AM > 3 » »
«g; SALESMEN. AGENTS

DRESSMAKING ANO

4I7JW FLI

y  . i  I lu re 13)4 Fraitor. AM 3-44M
---------------- ----------------------------< SEWING.
NEW Cor oA Banui tor; l 

SprTna ara« Um

a l t e r a t io n s . Mrt
AM 3«W4

Oton
NATHAN HUGHES -  Ru«  and CtoT«t maa *««r at to BI« SpHto aria
Ctoanina —  Van Sc3vadar MaWiad. For car tor apan Kip« I* cañtoat cuatomart : Af-rERATiONS. . .M f » ^  aM 
tra» aS totolto and totoimaltoii —  AM Air maN K L Saar». F r » » , ' **'*• **»■»• AM M M , W7

aatman*«

>3774. LiiBrlcaaM Ca..
KARFET4LARE, carpal uaFodltr y

I. i joatoN litotHwl* Kainad todtni- 
, _n CoH RtcKard C  TKorra 
7 «n t. Altar S 3» AM 3-4737.

I SEWING AND 
Graaaatt AM >1

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 9-2773

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male P-1
CHRYSLER MECHANIC 
to pur tan. 4P» Nuck pi 
Ian. MB7 EoH Third.

Appiy

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LARGE 3 BEDROOM duptaa wTK

FURH iW ED  3 ROOM apaninam, ramie«,« l>»too raam and «n m « raam. Naor
Me* BHH AOM. I1H Scurry, AM 7 34SZ

BIG SPRING’S FINEST
DUPLEXES

l-olr. tor»» l y ead yd.

■ I  MO NO 0»YN FYM T. 3 kto. kuBI-ln 
rnaa and »van. «.rira 1»« BYem. M t  ra-

4to MO NO OWN FYMT. I  k*m Brick.

4SI to 443 4*0 NO OWN FYM T 3 aM  1 
flf rtnavalad, many

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

.ftir Cooditjoaed—Vented Heat— 
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Optimal) 

Fenced Yard—Garage 
ft Storage

1597 Sycamore 
AM 7-7881

artoi al cNy.

• WE S E L L  E Q U m E S  ”

PAUL ORGAN 
REALTY

2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
AM 3 -2 ri AM 3-8308

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E. 25th AM 7-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished. all utilities paid. TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer - dryw  
facilities, refrigerated air. beat- 

________________ __________ ed swimming pod.
^G H LA N D  S O U 'm -^  fctdraom, 3 halKt., 34444 440NTH —  3

«eppma cantar. MS ma n «, wolar AOld.i 
AM >7»n
UNFURNISHED OUFLEX -  
raam. an* kaUK. w »»» and rtK 
caniral Keot. SSS. no «Ra p
7-754».

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
Fu r n is h e d  h o u s e . 
Owan« InauH-a ol ) 
>4J»1
TWO BEDROOM hrtet. caniral KM*. lurniHiad. «alar paid. Ito pah. na CML dran. S35 HiMaid*.
3 BEDROOM NICEly

I30S MaBII*. Call AM >4147
47B

•UK

3 ROOMS. BATH, ctoan. toncAd yard 
«Ha paw. UO man«. Apply SII Goiraa

L T V  Aerospace
Dallas» Texas

IS H IR IN G
J ROOM FURNISHED Kputa, bith 
WA. law Ftnntviuania, AM 7-0»l.

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOME.S

WatKar, caniral air canditlonina aito 
Knot RIA. carpal. tKod* Knat, Mncad yard, 
yard matiuainad, TV Cabla, an bitia ax 
:«pl atoctrtcliv paid. -

draSaa**»^ 'cara ' biiit”  #éw,*°amv«ní»ra*toaraaaa. a p«r cara won, a m  >3»3t. , dotonioum. C0BI« TV II datirad W««on

SUBURBAN A-4 !S r> iH r^ '’' ^  ^
I;r ? "  *i.LE At coal —  Opiian an! FURNISHED 4 ROOMS, b o « badroem 

**♦'«' '4«aH Call IMfto raam, dtoan». kNcKan. BiiH paid 
____ »W JaKnton, AM >3B»7.

FROM $70
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3808
4 BEDROOM HOUSE, ba«». 4310 
m en« AuailoBI» Tanuory Iti. 4M 
HIHHand Orlv« WrRa 4W Eoat Talt.
Brawnflald. Pr coll 4W417-3334.
TWO BEDROOM lurnhKad catta«« — I 
etota In. AM >4413 ar AM 7-m r

AM 3-4133

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

t îZilAábV.

REAL NICE 3 badroem orto dtn or 3 
badroem. carpolad. dhmaotKAr, aH buia 
poto. 413S. Hi W. 3lal. Cali AM >2S»1,| 
AM >4400
ONE ANO Two badraom- Kauaaa. »1000- 
4ISW waak UtlNIlAt paid. AM >3345. 
35W Watt HloKwav W
FURNISHED ANO Unfunvalwd, Koutat 
end epdrtmanh. AM 7-7030. H. M

1 ROOM ANO b o «. 
Mam AM 74342.

141 Raer la »

LARGE 3 ROOM «urnhKad KeuM. »M «. 
in datai, 144 m an«. WIN paid. AM

ONE BEDROOM furnitKad Kaua*. toor/y 
Scurry, AM >M71.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED haut«, data 
to adieeh erto town. 407 E. RK Apply aoF-y E »«

ROOM FURNISHED Kaut«, aU Wilt 
M  Apply 404 Oeu«to».

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, ctoaa to acNooH. 
woaNar cennactlona, 345 m an«. 5B3 N«- 
len AWartan Raal Eatol«. AM 7 2244

I 2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED Kwyt*. 
fanrad yard, carped, acctpl 3 amali 
du Mr an. Apply m 414 WtlM.
OLDER s u b u r b a n  Kama on 3 ecrat. 1 
ttadroama, 440; nica 3 badream brick 
Kama in Oeu«tot Addltton. partly car- 
pHad; nie« 3 badream, need natoKber- 
Koed, dot* to beta McDonald Realty, 
AM 4-4034, AM > 3340, AM >4415
NICE LARGE 3 btdraom towi*, pton 
ly a( detah. woNwr cennedlan, I5S, rw 
WIH POM. call bttora 3:W p,m. AM 
>32«
NICE 3 BEDROOM, llym« roomKah car 

I patito, cratrul Kaei, carpad, 030 man« 
AM 74543
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  carpal, drap«». «R  
ra««, 220 «rinn«. Uta lanca, comranlara 

tK c ^ n « , Cali««« Fork,
AM >43S3 orlar
THREE BEDROOM brick, f bo«t. 
lancad backyard, 030, ranlrdl Kaal air, 
I3W Marritan, AM 7-4015

•OiOVAM EARTHAT?
wuy I Hmx>w\tA’SQug£scy"V

J BEDROOM BRICK tdm, oltocKod 
fOra«r. 3/5 m en« AWarten Real Ft
loir, AM 7 3W'

' T ^ O  BEDROOM, well lurnecr, rprped 
i ’ **1 Lloyd, m  AM 4 /3W, AM 74141 

l a r g e  ONE bédráoiñ Keuk*. r«rrl«era 
I tor and rdO«4 Kirntdtod. wall-wall car- 
|po3, drwarlaa, wolar paid, weiKai’ and 
Idryor «ORIMCttol«, AM /-Wily AM >2HI,

Du* to currant continuing contrict« and racontiy 

acquirad contracts for tho A ir Forco A-7D and 

for tho suixontract work on tho 500 passangor 

Airiina 747 thara aro numorout openings in all 

lavals in tha following classifications.

Tool Designers 
Tool Plonners 

Tool & Die Makers 
Tooling Mochinists 

Planer Operotors 
Production Mochinists 

Milling Mochine Operotors 
Boring Mochine Operotors 

Turret Lathe Operotors 
Engine Lothe Operotors 

Profile Operators 
(Keller & Hydrotel) 

Numerical Control Mochine 
Operators

I.D. & O.D. Grinder Operators 
Covitron Operotors 

Mochinery Repoir Mechonics 
Aircroft Assemblers 
Aircroft Electricions 

Mointenonce Electricions 
Sub-Assembly Inspectors 

Final Assembly Inspectors
SEND RESUME TO  

Employmant Of fica

P. 0. Box 5907 Dallat, Taxas 75222

(AN I

y
V GIVE A G IFT THIS CHRISTMAS 

T H A T  W ILL GIVE EVERY DAY

GIVE A  CABLE T V  HOOKUP- 
Call AM 3-6302 for Information 

About A Gift Cartlficata

^  T E L E V IS IO IV  S E I I E I I I J L E  >
K M ID  KWAB KOSA KCBD K V KM
CMANNIL I  
MIDLAND 

CABLO CHANNEL I
CNAI33ML 4 CHANNEL f
Bia »F R IN « OOEI4A

C A B LI CNAN34EL 4 CABLE CHANNEL I
LUBBOCK

CABLO CHANNEL I
CHANNEL 3 
MONANANS 

CABLE CNANNRL 4

TU ESD A Y EVENING

oM i!ssits:\nO ’U |HI*W  FWral

ÍRamlc Konduai 
Kam le Kdrwvoi 
Ktmie KanRyat

I : «  ILk «i« It T »  Baav, , ;tt llaava n Tt Baav, 
I ;3B |B#iMii«v Rapad 

:4Ì iBrtoktoy Rapart
: «  INawa

lIM  IW. Taapt Rapad 
I J  Oiayafin«

IChaya

I» •< Hayan»!« 
ITBA
ITBA
ktavla (c) 
Mavì* (ci 
Mavì* le) 
Mavì* le) 
¡Mavì» |c3 
iMavia le) 
’Mavì* (c) 
(Mav)« le)

INawa, Wa««ar 
|Tara«3tf SItoW lei 
iTaniNil Show le;

tarigh) Show le) 
tanigK) Sitow lei 
TanWdtKaw leí

Soer« Harm 
SaerN Harra

Mavì»

Sacrai Storm 
Sacra» storm

Mpvto

MdNH OOAto M  
4A03CK Otoña j d  
Sueavmar^ |aawB 
SuparmarbAf « rpab

«« - « - AAovI« Ftoha» Knewt BaalAA--- - - P»mm Knewt Bato

Movto
Movto
Movto

Laava R to faavar 
LaRva ■ to SaRvar

Til» Taran AtonuN F»Htorn Timnw and Laato
Tito Taran Admiral FtAharw Tknnvy and LPtoH
CBS Haw» (d WaKar CHMddla Ic) Brmktov Rader) icl 

BfkVDay Rapar) (aCBS Nawa Id Wottar Cvonkito (c)
Local NAWA NowSa WOGtHor Rapar)
(l'MCA FrOTlAr SoorN Raâort
Oobtor) Id D«ltfo«’t (c) GH) From UNCLf (c) 

GUI From UNCLE Ic)Oaklorl (el Ooktorl Id
Dokfad Id  
Doklarl Id

Ooktarl ic) 
Oaklorl lei

GY) From UNCLE Ic) 
Girl From UNCLE Ici

Rad Sktlfon (el 
Rad SkAllen Id

Rod Skalton (cl 
Red Skelton lei

OccaalinN WH* ic) 
Occaalento wifa Ici

Rad SkAllon (c) 
Rad thAllon (ci

Rod Skalton (e) Movto (c)
Rad tiwl3an Id Movto Id

T »A Fameeel Junction (c) Mavì* (el 
Mevto IciTBA F«3tlca«i JunctlMi (ci

Iran fteraa le) Ldrwnta Id Mavto (c)
•ran Hora* (ci Laromto Ic) 

Laranua (ci
Mavia Ic)

•ron Hora* Id Mavto Id
•ron Herat Id Laramto Id Movía Id
Nawa. woonior Nawt. W«o«ar Nawt. WaaRtof

ífo rc io e k  hiak
Sporta 
Ctoamo 3

NAwt. Wmh9T
Toftlfiht Hitw (c)

13 O Ctoek Hieh CManto 7 TentoM Shaw Ic)
)2 O'Ctock HKiK 
12 O'Ctock HlgK Cmarne 7 

Cíñame 7
Tanlghl Shaw (cl 
T««!lolil Shew Id

Unleuetiabiat
UntovctwWaa

Clnamo 7 
Cinanto 7

T*»!i«Kt Sltow Ic) 
TenigK) Shew (ci

eRQDDHHi

Rau3* W 
WKara Acflan la 
W)IN* AcflM la

Caunlry Mufle le) 
Ckufdry Mualc tc)
R If laman 
RHl«man
Cambal (c3■ (c)Cambal i
Cambot le) 
Cambad rle)
TK* Raundtft (et 
T)m  Raundtr»  le)
Fruift» a' lltoiBprn le) 
Frvittta' l'Kompl'n le) 
Lava an Raaftop le) 
Lava 4n RaaWap (ci
TK» FuglWvk le)
~  --------- leiTito FugOtoa i_. 
TK# FuoNIvk (c) 
TKa Fuidlvk lei

TKia)r»
TÌtoalrt
TKaotrk
Thaalf»
TTwolr»

oViBo C O L O R - P U L L

K M I D T V

W EDNESDAY MOANING

81

(Tadoy le) 
Today le) 
Tadoy le) 
Ttdov le)

venan
AdfOHan

) faena Ifiew It) 
I Otent IKow le)

JHIvwd iRuortt le) 
............  I le)(43 iHlywd S«uarat I

liaaoardy 1c)
( laaorady (e) Ijwa«' Or««' SS; S

Sunrita »«mattar 
SurvI«« Sanwttar 
jknnty Oeen (c) 
Cartoen Circua
Farm Nawa 
Farm N*»vt 
CBS Nawt Id  
CBS Ntout Id

Nawt
Nawa

Form Rapart 
WaolKar

¡ X i l H
Capi. Kpnotoop 
Capi. Konaprop 
Capi. Konoaraa 
Copi. Konoorap

Cdpl. Konggree 
Cato. Kangoraa 
Copi. RonotoPP 
Cppt. Kengprp«

Tadpy Icl 
tpdoy (c 
Tadpy (ci 
iPdoy (c)

Candid Camara 
Candid Conma 
Bavarly Hlilbmiat 
Bavorly HMlWHIaa

CandW Cantora 
Candid Crnnora 
Bavarly HlltWIM«» 
Bavarly HMHNIltoa

Í S 3 S I 3
Unetntrotlon
C«ncGnfr«HGn

Andy «3 MovBarry 
Andy «3 Mot««rrv 
Dick V I«  ^ «  
Dick Von Dvka

Andy el MayBarry 
Andy at MdvBtory
Dick van Dyke 
Dick VMi Dylw

m i s s  i s :  !n

S S I ! 3 : I S : S I 3
Lava to Lit*
Lava to U I«
SatocK far lamorraw 
Guiding Ugh)

Lav« to Ufa 
Lava to D3«
taareti 3»r Tanmram 
Tha OuliñnB Li(F«i

3«ppprdy IC) 
jaapordy it)
e s s a : :  13

U. I, MoriKal 
U. 4. MartKdt

Is s : là
luetrmBrkai fataw 
tuparmorkai «watB
tb» O  -
Tito

Donne Onme
OAttoA Oento

W EDNESDAY AFTERN OON

PAIVW RAAA 
OenRA Reed 
fAfito» Knew» Ba n  
FaiKai Knew» Ban

f 9 ‘n R s s ;  
>*3 KSSKM 3

1

2

0 » v »» l  LivAt (Í )  
Dova N  Uvea Id  
Tha Oadart id  
Tha Oedara (cl

04 lAneiKar World Id  
:IS .AiwIKn  WarW (c)

;3  ...........lYdU
P»n'l Soy Id  
Ddn'Ody id

Nawa. WandiAf 
Btdlann Oaard
At ina World rum» 
AA TKa WatM Turn»
Rattwerd (C) 
Fotiword (c) 
HAua#o»irlv 
HeuaeBAdy
>#e*»e*8HOmmë itowÑN 
id a »  w  NINI« 
■dB» »3 HlBn«

Hl«K Neon 
HI«K I40A«!
At IKA World Turnt 
At « A  World Turn»

FoaawovA
ItoMHAArty (c) 
HeuiAdAdy <e)

f! (S  SSI# TBv3 Inv
Ed«A A3 NI«M 
Ed»» »3 ÖigM

H»»n Rtped ---------T T
Cammumty CJotau« i Z .

ts:»ìHia£
Dova A3 Uvea le)
Djyt A) Uvea (c)
Tha Oadert id  
TKa Oadart |d
Aiwnwr W»r)d

Ntwfywad Gome 
NawiywAd OemA 
A I A»w tm  Dt 
A tbito Bm UA
g«KArOI H»4pj)A| 
fjn »rM  HetiiRal 
TKa NurtAA Tito Nurte»̂

Ice Me
S p c S
teaoe, i 
UUog- I 
Box B-:

M iRCH

BUlLDIh

•  SHEETROCK $ 1 . 1 9  | 1 E P

•  W. C. FIR € 7  A C  1  
2x4, 2x1 ........... .. ■

•  CORRUGATED IRON ■  
American C f i  Q Q  I 
Made ...........  Sq ■

1 ALÜÎ

1 WÔ

•  FIR STUDS 1  
2x4’s .................... eo. M 1 Ï

V E A Z E Y  1
Cash Lumber 1 to

SNYDER. TEXAS 1  
Lomesa Hwy. HI 96112 ■

DOGS. P
a 4 L  33HI

435 AM 3.

SH]

THl
i

411 Molli
REGI4TtRI
KATj^pudW

GREAT DA 
■ » » «  AAEIHBLAurto
4MALL r i  

¡¡¡A LÍfin Ñ

» «).
SEASON'S
yaur daOR» 
jieeiee wm
HOUSEH

MARVE

It Gm 
MANY 

vi-h
ON

SE^

M2 R o m

O K E E F «

744M

5 Pc. Ml 
leof Ub 
choirs .. 
2 Pc. S 
extra nh 
Early Ai 
Extra Ni 
Bedroom 
Beds, Nh 

M uy  
P

SftH

U8E I 
FOR I

GRIN

a * 4



Dtc. 6 , 1966

tBORN
TERS
Sixes 
TATE 

CSt U M

;OLUM N K
MENT K-1

M IracMr «M i inulp 
Iten« « r ip g «. Uta 
1 p «m . c « n «  tot. 
. AM M t »

ISC L
lT E I I iO «  ■ l/’l

SH, SAVE

$U 9 
..... $745
'ED mON

S, S8.99 
... „ 39c

^ Z E Y

Lumber
t. TEXAS

HI »4612
:iALS

Exterior Paint 
■er G«l.
rood ........ $300
Dod .........  I2K

$3 50
. . . .  >q. ft 
Id Ünoieani 
Window .. $10 95 
nent.. gal $1.30

CARRY

................  $350
.................. $3 30
tmplete Line Of 
Paints

MBER CO.
AM S-2773

Î Æ 4
KVKM
ctiaiNNa »MONAHAMt 

AOLfCMAMMn. «

M
wW M
wW M 
W* M
« r «  Aetton It 
MTt AcMtn It

MlutK It) 
wfltrv MwMc It)

(e)(c)
in M  It)

(c)
t  RMMdtrt (c) 
t Kl indtrt It)
iittt •* tlWnHlf'n (t) <lttt •' tlitmWn It)

I P«Wt*v« (cl 
I evgöivt lei 
I FugHly« lei 
I FuWtlvt It)

). Monh«l >. MartMl
iS

tfnarlM fwMp
DaOnt Bwmt 
Oiiüi« Own* 
w a«M
m KMwt

hrw«tf Own« IVWM Oom« 
•w r«  iit Mt etr ut

rwtoow
goriw.

WANTED
'54 Thru '62 Cloan 

UMd Cars.

Wa Will Allow 
TOP R iT A IL  PRICE 

On Any Now or Usod 
Car In Stock

Contact

THE
DODGE BOYS
im  E. 3rd AM 3.7651

TA X
ACCOUNTANTS

NatloBal torsoM Tax-6«rv- 
Ice OMds Buaagrr far Its Big 
9pCta|i.v Office. Wa faralsi 
leose, emkaneot and adver- 
tUig. Ltbmil beaeftu. Write 
Bax B 516, Care afThe Her
ald.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAIS L-1

S.OOO BTU

EPOXY CONCRETE 
eaiar

_____ ttJ» Q.______
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 

______m% n ______
WOOD AND METAL

KircNiN CASiNan

^  hp. Coonprasaor

SO r r .  ALUMINUM

«wji a*
Caramic TUa 

u i  to a.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 7-5971. E x t 74

BIG SPRING'S INDEPENDENT CAR 
DEALERS CONTINUE THEIR BIG . .

1 5  o
D E C E M B E R

mm>

PRICES ARE LOW . .TRADE-INS ARE HIGH  
SAVINGS ARE GREAT

A TW ELL'S  No. 1 
and No. 2 LO T

on

W EST FOURTH

'57 CHEVROLET Con- 
verUble € C O C

FORD, standard

*“ • $895
*52 c ju n ier, 
autonutlc . . . .

9ÇC CHEVROLET SU-

w ^r. .. $395
'62
overdrive

CHEVROLET, 6-

$895
B U I C K SUtlon 

^  W a g o n ,  I  • pax-

$1295
“ A T W E L L ^ S

USED CARS
ISH W. 4dl AM »-11II

THESE
DEALERS CAN  

SAVE YOU  
M ONEY  ̂ . 

TR Y
TH EM  AN D  

SEE

PLYMOUTH Fury, 
Wfc 2-door, C T Q C  

loaded . . . . . . .
f C y  PONTIAC Conver-

$1295
CHEVHOLET Bel-

“  •li' .".. $1495
9 $ ^  OLDSMOBILE Jet

$1795
f c y  CHEV’ROLET Bel-

“  r . $1195
C H E V R O L E T ,

ra irr$ 1 2 9 5
C. L  MASON  

CAR LO T
GALV'ESTON A 4TH 

AM 34347

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
AKC. W HIT« *T«ÿ' > M  
■H n«« «M. heaw • Tram 
U t  AM M W

SHIPPING CRATES 
And C an ien

maur« )«t CMm  Tra«ai 
ALeiHiimiWHm tar Yarn e«t

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown AM 7-t277
■■CitTIRCD eCMALt Owmaa map» IW rnartlH »M, tH

r DAMI maw«, ta  «■aWaaa. ami AM lar OwMimaa.
n w  jmirtA. AM XIM4.
tMAU. TYWa 0 »«iM H»«. m  üñi 
araa a  a»a». WaO H. Tala, AM ViWI
M A U tieU L  AKCC rmMara 

ßtmm—
vuti.
icAiOMt cnerriNOt -  om-t la ^  

am CArManaa Deg 14»)
l A

yaur aegm WMn« HUg CArM M»iii WMere Aetice. AM
HOUSEHOLD GOODS' 

KENMORE
MARVELOUS DRYER-MATE 

So Streamlined 
It Goes With Any W asher„ 

MANY Autonutlc Features. 
Vtlilte or Coppertone

ONLY $119.00
$510 Monthly 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

103 Runnels AM 7-5522

MERCHANDISE L

■OUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

O K i m  t  M e««ITT • «  raaae
« H  Mh  new Aller t:M  a-M- CM 
TAW ___________
5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf Ubia -  4 Udder back 
chairs $139.95
2 Pc. Sectional, brown nylon,
extra nice ........................  ^ .9 5
Early Amartcan Sofa
Extra Nice .....................  $129 95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
Beds, NHe Stand ...............$99.95

Many Other Items—Every 
Price—All Types

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good

AND APPLIANCiS

107 J(4inson AM 7-2832

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

Johnson Auto Salos 

1S05 W. 4th

NO M ONEY DOWN 
ON A N Y  CAR 

C ALL AM 7-2501
U  CMBVIlOUrr Aaaala «Mar Aara- Ma. raaiw aaa alr. a real atea aar. MOTNIt*« OOWM — ftl Ma.<« aÜICK taecM «Aacr. A aMi car. Mae V4 «ama WclerY alr ama. NOTNiM« dowm — to  «te.•m VOUltWAOaM «aa». Oa» eepaw, real ama ame car. motmino DOWN -  m  Ma. ea*D awrimi -Mr «amr. v«. aMataHc iraamatMa. MOarr Mr. A leaBr ama car, MO MOM- BY OOWM — M Ma.■a awiCK tatcM waaM y«  aaw- ar amé alr. i eealw. BaaOv aM ka a aaaa tamllr car. MO MOM- BY DOWN — m  Ma.-a BAMBLBa ere« Oimlnr,  rtalim

S8CTLY'*maa*MMM íolwMrYOOWM — Mi Ma.•a aoao aataM -wr «atar «aaa. RmI iloipDk HMlDf cduvIdId*hr eeartMBlia. «aaii aaá Air -L 
Mi Ma■n CNBVMOLar mam Menea « « -  
aa. MMaaMc, V-C rml alca. ÑO MOmI y OOWN -  W Ma.4t CMeVMOI.BY Nnaala «Mearta. Maapar aaa Mr caaM____cm  aclaai aaita. lAVl MOM TNAN AMYWMaKB.

McDonald's 
Dodge, Jeep &
Rombler Ronch 

The Tradin'
Irishman 

D O N T  BE BASHFUL. MAKE AN OFFER. 

WE TA K E  LESS FOR CASH.

rC C  RAMBLER Amer- 
lean, 24oor, 440

!T:..........$1595
f e e  FORD 7-Uter, 2- 
U w  door hardtop, per-

^ c o m u -  1 2 9 9 5UOIl O0 0 *aa«aaaa W W
t o n  CHEVROLET Im- 
W  paU, 4- r T Q C

door hardtop . .  # ■  w J
’R d  o l d s m o b i l e
U** V isu 9-passenger

...  $1495SUtlon
Wagon

9CC T H UNDERBIRD 
Mag Wheel.

9 CO THUNDERBIRD

^  $1595oaaaoaaaaaaaaa*« ^
9CC FALCON. 4 - door

........$1495
9 |JC  DODGE 4 - door,

^  $2395
IC Y  SAMBLEK. 6door

...............$1395

FOR SALE: t  Me* Mtam. am  7-t\M.
RCA 2l in. console, nice and 
In good shape. Good pict
ure tube............................ $75.00
Zenith 21 Incfa. Table
model ..............................  $49.95
Airline 21 In T.V. good con
dition, new picture tube. $59.50 
Hoffman 24 In. with a new 
pfeture tube real nice set $01.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your rriendly Hardware” 

203 Runneb AM 74221

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYS!
WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

MCDONALD MOTOR CO.
1017 E. 3rd AM 3-7658

nw fs .................................  >m *sN|w taiwiai Rea. t n n  .......  w  w
NfW  MWlimahaa Oatk* a  Chatis. 
ciO A n  C H is t ............................  n a n
oooo M ta Mitu h aa .......... wan
Haw Cara TaWa aMh 4 tfiMra . . . .  t s n
O f  H ad rlc  Raaoa ........................ W n
ia iH  érv aaahMa m a»hH  Nka mm, ra-
a w ta f . R a t u A n  ....................  w n
VRc. M ahiaani Owicm Rhyla Omma

utB O  R S M io a R A tO M  n » .N  a m  va
Uiad oowch .........................................  04 n

« ana 1} RI Arm t i rana Lhialruni
H* aUY o o o o  u s t o  RURNITURB

4r#-ii I 
HOMf •ricai
504 ^

HOME
Furniture

tih law  mamv unii 
niRN ITU RB-N aw

It you ihoa 
end U w « -

AH MTU

GRIN AN D  BEAR IT

" w a r  inflam an, w h a l't  our g im m U kfoT th írñ ieñ tl!^  
Swaapilakat drawings? Sings? Fraa frips I«  

îmilitiî Ctuh ptiim i Lo w t ptitmY*

NOW ASSOCIATED WITH 
FARRIS PONTIAC CO.

LON HENDERSON

Lob is aew ta Big Spring, bat . . .  is net aew ta the 

auto bastness. Hr is fully quallflrd ta help yen la por- 

rhasUg a aew WTDE-TRACK PONTIAC or a GOOD

WILL Used Car. It pays to do bnslnrs.s with a Specialist. 

504 S. 3rd AM 7-5535
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MAKE THIS A CHEVY CHRISTMAS
POLLARD CHEVROLET IS PLAYING SANTA CLAUS 
WITH BIG CHRISTMAS SAVINGS!

38 MORE NEW 
UNITS TO BE 
SOLD BY 
DEC. 15th!

OUR SALESMEN W A N T TO  
MAKE THEIR TO TA L  

DECEMBER Q UO TA  BY 
CHRISTMASI NOVrS TH E 

TIME TO  TRADE

HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOW ANCES

BANK RATE 
FINANCING

SELECT YOUR GIFT  
FROM CHEVY'S TREE 
OF VALUE!

instant
Financing

On The Spot 
ala

.K

Appraisal

Immédiat« D«liv«ry

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th AM  7-7421

'66
SPECIAL BUYS ON NEW OLDS TRADE-INS

9fiO OLDSMOBILE E^namlc. Pow- 
er, air. Pretty blue with

OLDSMOBILE Delu Celet»-- 
Ity 4-door sedan. Alnoost new, 

local one owner. 8700 miles. Power 
and air. You can talk to the owner. 
????

$1695
»I65 OLDSMOBILE Luxury Se

dan. Like new, local one 
owner. Beautiful turquoise and white.
Power, air. 25,000 actual 52895
9 ^ r  OLDSMBOILE Delta Sedan. 

Power, air. Clean,
owner. Traded in on a 
new OMsroobile

'65 CUTLASS Holiday 
Power, alr, 

nice. Only .........................

local one

$2525
C o u p e .

$2295
I

white top.
Only . . . . . . . .
9CQ PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door 
v u  hardtop. Clean, kxul o n e  

owner. Power, air, real C 1 7 Q C
nice. Pretty blue ............

OLDSMOBILE Super 4 - door 
sedan. Power, air conditiooed. 

Beautiful white with blue interior.
Local one owt»r, ......... $1895
9 c ^  CHENltOLET Impala Sport 

Coupe. Beautiful white with 
aqua interior . Console with floor 
shift. Power, air, bucket seats.
sharp I ^ a l  one .  $1795

SONNY SHROYER •

( owner. Only 

CALVIN DAVIS •  ROSS PARSONS

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd AM 3-7625

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS L4
2 -  NOBLE 12-ga.

Shotguns. New . .  $57.50 ea. 
1-U sed 9-sbot

.22 Revolver ............... $37.50
BOWLING SHOES-

Men’s And Ladies’. .  $8.95 pr.
3— Men’s And Ladies’

Beg. golf club sets, $45.00 ea. 
FEDERAL SHOTGUN

Low Velo 12 ga. . .  $2.05 box 
1-Mod. 870 12 ga. Used.. $60 00

WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOOL TABLE. « 7  *».. complctelv
tfuiDP.«- OS. 1114 Svemner*. AM 74S7S 
ofWr 4;«0. _____
OARAGE SALE; O* Coylor, tiam ng 
Tmw4«v. 0 « « n to tr  «. 01« « .  v « tl  h<r- Mlur., «Id vwtout ml*c«tan«u« tt«m.
PATIO SAL! —  « I .  dm «Ihr —  Tm »- 
dm 0 « « n b « '  Mh. Nmi gttK. godd w«m 
ittfns. WW S « « « .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4.MERCHANDISE

SORRY fO U T that glrttl t‘m wtto 
good |unk. tf you hov. cetMctiM. gtws- 
wor* «Id  dMMt vm  don't w «it, Vtng 
It I .  m*. I'm «titi buying «<d tiMP' 
ptnq. ■ Lm*« Anttgu«.________________
INDOOR SALE: ttortlng Mondm —  Mt 
Oonim. CtottM* M gtl titm, turaNurg. 
didiM. nmr « id  u«od toy«, mheonwweg« 
Itom« —  ell prkod to »olL______

AUTOM OBILES
MOTORCYCLES

M
M-1

1«M YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE. W  CC.. 
S37S. AM 14UO  o r too a t a S - f  Long-

TRAILERS M4
FOR SALE BY Ownor—9 bodrmm. Co
lonial mobllo homo ivlth woihor. immo- 
dloto m*««>lon. Lot 7. OK Troll« 
Court. AM 1-1 » 4.

ONE OWNER 
CREAM PUFF SALE!

BONNEVILLE 4Kh)or hardtop, power steering, 
power brakes, whitewall tires. Still in C 7 Q Q C  
factory warranty. See it to awnrecUte w f c w a j

CATALINA 2-door hardtop. V-8. automatic, air 
conditioned, power steering, power brakes, electric 
seat. Real pretty white with red 
Interior, very low mileage .....................
BONNEVILLE 2-door hardtop, V-8, automaUc, alr 
and power. Bronxe with gold interior. C 7 7 Q C  
Local one owner car ..............................
THUNDERBIRD. gray two-one with 
whrte lop. The cleanest one in town . . .
PONTIAC CaUllna 4-door sedan, V-8, automaUc, 
air and power steering, power brakes. C I I ^ C  
Local one owner car ................................

$1395

^T H t KOPIE WHO y /

564 E. 3rd

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

~  AM 7 5535

these used 
trucks are 
our very 
best

'65

SPECIAL 
LOW  

PRICES
CHEVROLET ^ to o .  
4<ylinder. Staadard 

transmissioa, this one is

.........$1395
f £ l  CH^-BOLET H -tn .

6-cyUnder. standard 
transmissioa. This one has a

$1195
9C|5 CHEVROLET 2 - ton.

flat bed. H en 's  one 
that's ready for the heavy

....  $595
CHEVROLET ^ to o .  
V/8, standard trans

mission. This one has the
power it takes. . $895

FORD 4-too. Eco
nomical 6 • cylinder, 

standard transmission. It’s
priced way too low $895
HQ, ^CHEVROLET ^-toa, 

long wheelbase, V/8, 
four - speed transm isión. 
Come drive It. C 1 7 Q C  
It’s Bke new . . . .  4 * f  Q J  
9CC FORD ^ to n ,  V/8. 

w J  standard transmis
sion. H o e ’s a buy that you 
c a n t find ev o y  day. don’t

S  .*!■.......... $1295
9 C 7  FORD ^-ton. V/8. 
v J  automaUc transmis

sion. Custom cab. Service, 
comfort, appearance. I t’s

......... $995
Polio rd's 

'OK Usod Cors
1501 -E. 4th AM 7-742T

Only

'64

Art
BUs.siBgame

VWI >w M «»Hard 
ChmraW, • «  b«w M«y n u t «  *«m 
g nam CbmraM 
«  OK U««d Car.

AM 7-7421

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS '

MOBILE HOMES 
ON SALE

General FJectric Dryer, good HOUSEHOLD GOODS
condition ........................... $49 IS
Curtis Mathes 23 in. T.V. and, GUARANTEED
.stereo combination . . . .  $189.95 TESTED, APPROVED 
1 Maple U  In. Console T.V., good giRosses.«cD t w in  » in  f l a ir  «««.
condition ......................... $129 95 '* "« 4 ! ^
I Console 21 in.. Phllco T V. ....... ” *»*»
year warranty on picture tube. J^^^*** •“*

............................................$69 95 .................................
1-Rebuilf MAYTAG Wringer-
Washer, $-monU) war
ranty .................................. $89.95

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25.00 k  Up

BIG SPRING 
H A RD W A RE

lis lOlil A ll 762«

If you pay the minimum 
down iMyment w t wlU take It 
off 7 Yr. contracta 2 more Untes 
the day you buy it.

—  We hâve 2 sK up on lenUI pur-

AUTOMOBILES

^ELF .  CONTAINED »  IMI AMrilord 
, Irovyl troll«. SoW ntw l«6l 1 «  U*M— ovkit *01«  tma R e mckmiwv.
: Th«p« Reod. AM 7- a U _____________
'FLEETW OOD MOBILE H «n«. IW  
' Madti. igk41 on* b«dro«n. Good CM«- 
■ dill«i. AM >n*l antr 5 um bdoy«-

M l

TRAILERS

M TRUCKS FOR S.4LE
' u  • H-fON~ CHEVROLET «ebug. fMd

mo$»r o«4 tirM. Kim6«r rock. 1400

GAS PAINS R EU E\'EO

By Bob Morks 
Wtstern Car Ca.

Y e v  AaUwrised 
VaBtswagea Dealer 

2114 « .3 r d  AM 3-TCn
AM 7-«0»5

u*w
m «  FRICIOAIRe Cinlam lm p«M , outo 
m olk w oth« , t  monili «leranly *n porti 
and tgbor........................................... tlW .»
HAMILTON iloctrle dryar, ratti oM
dwp*. M dm «Mrronlv.............  t#.)

COOK APPLIANCE
400 K. 3rd AM 7-747$

FOR EASY, gukk c « p «  rkonlng r« it 
ElMlrlt snom pM « only SI g «  dm  
•Hth purtlxn* of Rlu* l u i t r t  t ig  
S «lng Hordwort

MUSICAL INSTRUÍ I

cha.<ie for the right buyer now.
Th* Abdv* Oopd Only II Y*ur CrgdH 

1« OK. T h « t Will f a  t«m a M «* Cdili 
f«iuM « F «  Tb* M4PI Wlw Hm  Any 
Sport Tim« H* Wont i  T« Urn.

BURNETT TRAILERS 
1603 E. 3rd AM 7-8209

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT*
and SALES

I Mil« e« (t H ioiw m  M

NU-WAY «Id  0 «ATfAU CgtdlM 
On Ditgim

AM 3-2788

GIBSON ARCH ftp. non • I«c4r k  «cou* 
Ik medal 1 - »  ouitgr, tITI, g«ii«cl egn-
otiwv AM aafia

Open Evenings Until l;M  
Except W ed n e^y  Until 6:0$

CLOSÊD ON SUNDAY
TRAILBRS OR c«np«r« wont* 
w a, M. M. Vgta. AM M m U |g

SFAR7AN I  « 4J ft . a«c«ll«nl «ndUlon __________. . . .
im M« ond out now nylon c«pcli lull. CLEAN HS* FORO * ' i t
knglh awmng. Cw rkr ok condiiNmlng; ! m d« Now boll«¥ MOB $ *  « H «  
pickup wllh «oka oHochnwni ter mov- «  or* dm Sohirdoy-Sundm 7 »  Tuten«. 
Ing if  d««k»d. AM 7-mL_________  AM M T*

Live Modem
In A

Fully E i t e lg ^
)H7 »I FI WK»«

MOBILE HOME

*4395
Used Mobile Homes

» -^ i » - i«WNI««extetern^n

Forti—R»gpir-iniur «nr* Mming— Rtniol«

D& C SALES
_  » 1 «  W « l  Hwy. M

HHI AM AM >
I
I

USED TRUCKS
Truck & Trailer Paris

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2360 W 3rd AM 3-2381

AUTOS F O R J A L E ____ M il
l«<d CHEVROLET 4 DOOR i*dan. gppd 
hr««, not E. nth AM T/34S «  AM
14«U ______________________ _
m* CHEVROLET g iL  AIR « d e « , 
itenrtord Ih ift, N« 1SU l u n «« Ay« « # 
i««s jÁGUÁR X K I lOup*. ñ j w  m li«. 
*«r«tent in «g* N m «  rpeod. MM9M. 
S« i  Angete. ■
l«J7 CHEVROLET V-l SEDAN Cteon.

ONtemolk.Rtpuilt inain*. nmr t ir« .
Noi Hot Rod_ IW 3J 4SI____ _
uSeI) CARJ~ bóvoM «id wid. J. C 
Fudv «  Jay'i FniMipi ' M' S «v k a  SI« 
'«K. Ito* écni Third. AM htm.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

NO MONEY 
DOWN

W ith Approved 
Credit

»  CHEVROLET, « d e « .  « cyNnd«,
i tendard trpnpnNpten  ............  I M

»CHEVROLET 1 dw r. V « . tuMmtAK
tr«n»mm i«l ....................................-O H

S7 CHEVROLET HdHon «tegpn. Fg « -
d a « . V E. outemawe

«  FORD Econolina
'— -W I W h  tW

Ria th«patl.

»  ÄXo"idi«!’V'i'‘*S
iten. E «g g ln «I «dy

»  ^ R K  «Mion aado^ _________
M  lrgn«nlMi«i. W ar» » a

»  Foïo"*'«di«V'
mteiten in«* 1* « Ä  W rd id r rY  ••
M P «  «IIII »4g d««n Ta «M ....... U H

wnolina gkbw«. Ua-evEnd«,SAŵ â kk̂M»m w>
oH. ku« d r « « r  gMd b w y .^

i««!’
«gote 
Italian

POR kALt I t u  guKk SpoiMI. 4 dp«  
i Dyngltew Sog 0 « y  itttttram, W  B. >*7*1 » «  ■  JjyJ 

i« 7  LMIVROLET EBLMR.~ VA «n- '
Igln», ouMmdfle )rgn*mb«Nlv <MW l l r « |  

im , WIH Mira tr«d«. AM S-M7. I

Kar City
A M  7-Mll 

Opm t i l  l:$l PJL
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Tower Thinks Republicans 

On Upsurge In This State
(M n a r i  mm« : TM» li  Nw iMrriM •< tmm artKin kaM*

M  an CBtluaiir« W  iilw  wMn tan 
Jetai Tawnr bv H  WliUtuiWIWf. 
atatar al IN* Atalaiw a tw t* ' H««n. 
ana maat a ialitali la m  HtreM).

Iv  ED «ISH ( AMPEK 
WICHITA FALLS -  TV' No

vember election. Sen. Jo ta  
Tower a y s ,  made one polntj 
kMd and clear.

ertDy acceptable, Republicins) among Latin • Americans, and 
were likely to be elected** |I think we have shown some 

Beskleti Sen. Tower’s victory idegree oi success. We are
ing to do our best to Ving 
Latin • Americans actively into 
party activities and leadership

the RepubUcans p in ed  two new 
Congressmen — George Bush 
t i  a Houston dtstrict. and Bob 
Price, Pampa rancher, in ihe^jMsttioos 

, Panhandle. j declared de-
STATE CHANGING jsire of T>xas labor union lead 

“ It showed that hundieds of! “Texas.” Sen Tower said, ers to drive conservatives out 
thousands of TVans know how*“*« »» »« »«ntfian sUte, of tV  Democratic Party. Into
t o ^ J ^ h e  b a S ^ ™  p « - |» ^  bou*» “> «»bUcal tV  Republicans, so there would
fectly willing to split iU" be!i™4itlons. 
declared in an excnistve tater-' “ R is •  modern, urban and 

“view with this writer at Tower’s industrialized state " His tn-
kome here. that this hasierence was 

changed the
never be

the same again.
What p ia s  does Tower expect 

for the RepubUcans in Texas in 
1K87

‘ A great deal depends on thej

be a clear choice in a two-party 
system?

“We welcome everybody who 
wants to work in the framework

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecast

fo r  T om orrow  

By CarroU  R ightor

Hence, “party loyalty is p tte m s
a factor now in determining 
elections in ’Texas than it once 
was. People are p in g  to tend 
to cast their votes in the future 
on their preferences for individ- 
nal candidates, rather than par
ty labels.’*’'Tower said.

He made no reference to his
own victory Nov. 8 over '^ ' .M i i t k a l  climate nationally in 
goner Carr, but none was nec-, ..
**••*'>'* i He said be was rdoctan t “to

Tower defeated the Lubbock! say with any precision'' wbat; 
Democrat 838.1J1 to MI.478, a the RepuWican Party might or; 
maiigiB of 188.883. although .should do In 1IS8 in fielding 

■ ~ “ candidates in Texas.
Where we can offer quail

redistrictlng to V  done in tV  *nii*Uy conservative in Tex-
legislature in 19I7.** V s a id . “ A!«  ” 
great deal also depends on the

aamUAL TtMOINCISt: Y«m WW
N««t m  itataual «sv ta ( i t  IM  a M  MUI má «cMv* aiMgtoiwf •! inv «rita 
«taoin •nti kov* B"T i*<1 
Inv« • itoter auoOoHen . ,
taita and «*v ran cwlgIMy talnk «ul 

' jrou «nwM m» ta «ita Mi 
CtaWm«» •• «tal t ta IM ta* Mt im MarcM n ta AtaM m If tav 

sutaty III ta ita ota talk «ut ony Ota 
taonei« voo » • «  Mo«« «rita Ota<it l«i»i» 
ta olí. you flta tata vou camta 
Mtatir rilBttata  Fita io n « imoí ota 
taotWta iHo ta ta tata your tato 
Innomnoto. II «nrarrloO TAUaUS: (Aori »  lo May ») Mrtvo 
1« ota bMMIy ota comion lo your 
pmoataw. tataitaont. tan«, tac Otaña taiotovor «rtH oou«« vota cotaorkor« ta utaintata V«« feottar li wim. Frotac rioo tari iwCTooit  «taroclotav taualy.aSMINI. (May iTl« Jgn* II) Con- conlrtaf moro «o HW> mt«rtoMvn«ta 
ota Ota «taon 1« ta olwio «rita vou. «riricti M Mm tor «n coocorniO. 0« wri 
I I  firtt hiwOti 000 tataiflO"! «tavM tata 

. . .  _  . . .  ____.  . _  ,o»»oriy y ou r o ttm ilon  O onlof the Republican Party in Tex- UBVta«n«nt mottin- - - MOON CNIUMau (Jmo
ti) Moo boMta 10 lorry tar i OI «Oitaivif -«riO Otaltail taoi 
Momo «rita yoo «Ow moy bo 
OitaMMO taoH you incr ioM toottag «t McwrÑy. Slwt uoOrtaO bi otaiMo «nrW, t«e.LSO: (Joty S  ta Amo. >1) You con mcrooio comtan ota «ocurltv In tao ta- Mir* by ocDwotv golno altar «Otatauir taM mok« you moro «uccoooM. •« buiy—«Tita, )»tat>Morii. «K. M' lAoopInn tar nocMUttal «n tata 

YiMO: Auc 8  ta Sota a> Flnónr« oro unoirwii) lA vota fnmd «nO tata 
H fina. Unco vou ntiO ta Mtcnooo ' Meomo ond Mol mor« tur* ta your «ritan In trio. Sook ««pin '

as. It is our expectatioo that 
our party numbers w-lO grow 
largely through affiliatioa of 
m oVrates and conservatives.*’ 

Tower said “we expect the 
RepuUcian Party to remain es-

Demberats outnumber Republi 
cans 3 or 4 to 1. At the same
time. Gov John Counally woniffed candidates, we îdmold pro- 
reflection with 1.W4.9J9 votes'

Stiff Breezes 
Hike Mercury

ovfr 388.938 for the Republican 
T. E. Keimerty.

CONN.ALLY OK
“ Obvioosly." Sen. Tower said 

“the .great maj<aiii sH?roved 
Gov. ConnaDv. While there wasj

vide the people with an alter 
native.” he asserted.

Pressed whether the party

county offices. Tower refdied; 
MORE LOCAL OFFICIALS 
We would like to elect more

■r Tbo AitaaoloO Frou
Stiff south breeaes shoved 

more moist air into warm and 
ickmdv Texas from the Gulf of

uaaa; (Sota, s  i« oct.
fuM Of oettariy and

•riloiy.M. »  A do« nota tar «00 O

I Ota on oorly itart onO art Mlitlfy. Got out ta wctai flotaortagi Mo n O b i t a o Nt a o l t a o o o t  
ionita «vtryOeOy uo onO (Fom 
biu«i out ta« Oow- _ .KOaFIOt lOcT 8  ta Hoy. t)> F^ riotv tavtongothta taooo moNora Mot ..« oufiHn« It yriw r«W* <ta«r. line« you con oomo uf «rita tao rt|W Ota nnrt Out tanl^ tar omuiomont «tab

wSWAaiUt: 
i)«rt«Mno or

(Noy. 8  ta Ooc. n> emcrtobilno or «ttanOta« wctal ottatn oro vour bM bit tar oolnWiQ «ForHMO 
oim» niw, «nO W tao oioO F ta n »  mokino M«r «noo. Stota por tonta tanta lOocMMIv. lyory dwnco ta youri ta
*^FCtCOatl; (Ooc a  ta loe 8t
•« rl»*«Clt«l..«taM M I^ -U O I MtataoO «t torc«tul onOUyou ooT tao bocttlita you 
nMd «rita Iritta tatart. CiMcM «o «n your 
croOO «MOCtaUv tar Ow htaMtavt juta 
contlña «o TM n you boy« Iritl* tr»*5 ta.AMAñlUt; IJin. 11 ta F«b. tal Ota Uno «ut ta lonw cFonwtao ipat «OMO UrtanOi con brtag tarta ton»« ctatant plan tar tac hriur« tata H « wortauiMM«. TMot 1WU trtanO Ota <M  MtaplroO 10(00 CuOtaota InttallOtaO

™FIKt*: (F«b. »  ta Moren »1 your inluOto« w OotaM« «tita «no pon- n«r «rita M ota «oiy ta ota ta unOmMjnd your Mm onO ptanc So «ur* ta PW bilí«, mok« coltatiion«. iytnino ta »«ta tor romontlc taonlw onO •nuck |oy.IF voua CMICD IS sonta Nonor . . . ho, «r. «bo. wta bo «nota I» vory toKtaottao youno Ft«»ta ntao boo o«troMo «irt of chOTta tata «OH b« yory 
tatcbl^ ta «ta*r». and Ota bota outtal« b«r« nauta b« m tbo lorvtc« ta tai  p>» 
lie ctataino Otatan. Itabnta «r •tantas, torly taod» ta «wrt, iMo Wwro cauta bo o MnOonev bor« ta byo "wro «r tata «n Uta bounty ta «taor» and o tbw promlM M tata cMrt oouM b«| 
rumor

With the first ofAclal day of 
winter just 18 days in the offhig, 
sflernoon leihpiralures in Hie 
90s were in prospect through 
out the state

Early morning marks stood
only a token Repubbean c a n - j j ^ j  officials — countv and lo- 
didate. still there was no vie would like to im-

^ m 'u l i i 'V t o  M ^ y ’s top
Tower declared "the trend to-j legislature vt,^,^-n ranged from 84 at

ward a two-party state in Tex-j Tower would not be^ down to 88 at D alhart
as is firmly established, and ’ ' 
would not have been reversed 
had I been defeated ”

But wasn't that trend consid
erably enhanced by his con
vincing victory? j

else-

into a d ^ s s k »  of the ^ jw b lr l  bung low this morning
CTns. op p o ^ g ̂  roonaUy * ^ ^ if ro m  around San Antonio across 
should seek the governorship; Texas. ’There were
»gsm high thin clouds in most otherl“Republicans will be watch-
ing for the o p p o r^ ity  to wm porecasts called for a Uttle 
tlif goveniorship. was all ne Wednesday m Ib^i

He nodded agreement that it|would concede. But the im p r^  ^th part of Northwest Texas!
sw n ed  rathw  distinct thatj^ j^  ^ ^-ere iHj

it wtHild not be ^ U e  prospect along the middle and;
staj’s  in the ^ teb o u se . upper Texas c o a s t .  LitUej

S in n  Sen. Tower won siKh a ejungp w a s  predicted 
dKisive victory in re-election ,wg_ 
to the highest office held by a 
Republican in ’Texas in modem 
t i n » ,  wouldn't that estabUsh 
him as titular head of the par
ty in the state?

He disdains that position.
LAUDS O'DONNELL

“ Rather, I would consider iti Forty-two traffic violations 
a m atter of exccrcising a lead-jwere reported by the volunteer 
ership role in the party. I don’t! T-Men of the Big Spring ’Traf- 
dictate. and the party leader-jfic Commission last week. Per- 
shlp does not ” He intends to sons seen breaking traffic laws 
work closely with the Republi- will receive letters urging them 
can organization in advancing'to drive more carefuDy. 
the p a r^ . The violatiotts observed in

T would be remiss.” he rol- 
UBteered. “if I did not point

Xontunung to interpret the 
.N’ov. 8 Texas eleclion. Tower 
said;

“ From the standpoint of de
veloping a two-party state, peo
ple staled that views and deeds 
are al primary importance; that 
where Republicans offered can
didates whose views were gen-

BY CHAKLES H. GOREN
I« MM tar Tbo Ctano* Tllbllll
East-West vulnerable. West 

deals.
NORTH 

« 9 8  
9 A 8 S  
O KQ18T 
«  A K Q »

WEST EAST
« 1 8 S  « J 9 7 S 4 8

0  9 • 2 V  \ M  
0 J S 4  O A 9 S 3 2
« J I 8 4  « U S  

SOUTH 
« A K S  
C’ K J U T f S  
0  «
« 1 2 2  

The bidding:

T-Men Report 
42 Violations

WeU North East Sonto
Ps«s 1 0 Pats 1 <7
Pass 3 « Pass 3 t7
P ais 4 Past 4 NT
Pats 8 V P att 8 Ç»
Pats Pats Pats

Opening lead: Four of «

For Him This 
Christmos:
Dante’ TaOeOlea 

(Fer The Man Whn 
Knows Hew Tn Handle 

Wenien)
Dante' Men's Jewelry

FREE GIFT WRAP

T oby’s, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM 3-24N

elude: speeding. 10; no turn sig
nal. 8; running stop signs. 6;

out the tremendous influence of: running signal light. 4; failure 
Peter O’Donnell.” He is the Re-jto vieW right of way. 3; cut- 
poUicaB state du irm an . |ting ahead of other vehicle, 3;

Tower was questioned on theiillegal parking. 3; following too 
conse rvative - liberal split ini closely, 1; defective headlights, 
the Texas Democratic Partv 2; defective tail lights. 2 
ranks. Are the RepuUicans cul-
Uvating the Latin • American 
voters, and is there a place for 
them in the party?

“ We made a considerable ef
fort in the last two or three 
years,”  Tower related, “to de-

Sheikh-Less Sands 
To Provide Camels

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)—

i f  Enjoy Yewrsolf—Go Out To A Movio i f

velop our partisan l e a d e r s h i p s h e i k h - l e s s  sands of the
‘Coro Peninsula next spring will 

Arab-style

SAW AbtflO W»-taAt:

Last Day

l \
Opea 12:48 Tonight k  Wednesday

OPEN 8:M

STAR TIN G
TOM ORROW

MARLON
BRANDO

THE

ir it

ANJANETTE JOHN
COMER SAXON 

APPALOOSA
iTECHMICOLOR*!

HAVE MORE FUN i f  i f
GO O U T T O  A  MOVIE

offer Arab-style camel rides 
among the native Venezuelan 
tourist attractions. Four male 
and two female camels are 
coming here as gifts of Jordan’s 
King Hussein, Um tourism office 
announced

South revived an apparent
ly hopeless small slam coo- 
tract in hearts today without 
the benefit of a peek into h it 
opponents' hands, by uncov- 
ering the only possible distri- 
botian of the cards that of- 
fered him a chance for suc
cess.

.North had 20 high card 
points and when his partner 
kept the bidding o p a  by re
sponding with one b e a ^  it 
behooved him to force the is
sue to a game in the only 
way possible—by making a 
jump shift to tfara clutM. Ob
serve that a jump rebid to no 
trump was not available in
asmuch as North lacked a 
stopper in spades.

S o ^  had a sound opening 
bid himself and after his tem
porizing rebid of three hearts 
elicited a raise, be proceed
ed to slam — first cbeckitng 
back for aces.

West opened the four of 
clubs and declarer played the 
king from dummy. With an 
inevitable diamond loser ap
parently in view, South con
cen tra te  his immediate ef
forts <m the trump su it ’The 
silence of the opposition had

provided declarer with no 
clew regarding the distritod- 
tion, and be chose to cash 
North's a c t of hearts first

When East rcvealod tbo 
bad news by diacardiDg a  
spade. Sooth reahxod that he 
must find a parking {riaco for 
the six of diamonda or else 
concede defeat, for West’s 
queen of hearts reprsseotod 
a sure trick for the o|pooi- 
tkm.

The cluh suk offered do- 
clsrer his only hope anii Im 
casited dommy’s a c t  on 
which East drqiped the ten. 
The six of spades was led to 
South’s king so that ho could 

the next club play from 
hand. West followed with 

seven a n d  declarer 
promptly ftoessod dummy’s 
B in e .

When East showed out on 
the third round of chilw. 
South was to the homo 
stretch. The queen of cloba 
was caritsd on which tha û x  
of {fiamonds was discarded 
as West hetpleasly foUowod 
su it A heart was led next 
and South pot to the ten to 
permit his opponent to score 
the queen. Tbo diamood re
turn was ruffed to the closed 
hand aad the remaining 
trumps were drawn with the 
king And jack, »nAMing (to- 
d a re r to claim the rest with 
good hearts and ^>ades.

Altbo South's club play may 
appear to be a lucky guess, 
his strategy was Wiril con
ceived. Oboenre that, if the 
chibs i re  divided threwthree, 
declarer might Just as well 
abandon the contest, inas
much as a discard on Norto's 
long dub will be of no use if 
West mfls the trick—since 
the Utter will stiH retain the 
guarded queen of trumpa.

In other words, declarer’s 
only chance for success was 
to find too hand with toe 
long trumps also boldtog four 
du te , so tost toe dUmond 
discani could be achieved be
fore toe lead was sur
rendered.

In AUSTIN
NEWEST —  RNEST

V.

A “ HIgh-Rtoar M otor HotoL

3 1 0  boautfful room s and  su ite s  . . .  fm n 
fo o d  an d  o o r v i c e . . .  all t h e  co n v o n i- 
• n c c s  of b o th  h o te l a n d  m o t e l . . .  
Bonutiful Club Sevilla fea tu rin g  o u ^  
■tending e n te r ta in m e n t. . .  Convention 
m eeting  fecilittee.

CoHires M 1st Stmb OverioolAif Tomi Like 
FreiÌiMoorSatfF»1Éif
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0 gift for giving
Dalton’s fun one 

a rib tickler right 

down the line . . .  and 

at each pocket,

too. A  mixer 

extraordinaire 

the look for 

all her pants and 

ildrts, 100% cashmere

39.95J—F-

k j

ta ta « j ^

D AN IEL  GREEN 

Comfy* Slippers

There's a Daniel Green 

Slipper for every girl on 

your ChristHKis gift list . . . 

Casual styles, coxy worm 

styles, scuffs and clegont 

lounge styles . . . you'll 

find whatever style you 

prefer to give . . .  or receive 

. . . moke your selections 
now!

0. Glomorous "Sobro" In 

block nylon velvet, 6.S0

b. Chi Chi lounge slide 

in gold lome, S.SO

c.--Oriental lounge 

---- slipper in mtng blue

brocade, 6.50

d. Exotic shimmering 

gold lame slipper, 6.50

e. Leother lounger trimmed 

with cuddle-cozy fleece, 

block or white, 7.00

f. Leother scuff for 

leisure comfort, white, 

block or blue, 6.50

g. Leother boot slipper 

with fluffy-warm 

lining. Bone only, S.OO

h. All .wool Velvofelt 

Moccasin with o 

springy felt sole . . .

Red or Sond, 7.00

1. Light-os-o-feother 

leother slipper with 

matching gingham 

lining . . . block or 

borve, 6.50

. -


